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VOTING UGHT 
AS TOWN POLLS 

FORM CERS
Only 430 Had Visited Muni- 
. cipal Building at Two 

O’clock —  Annual Open 
Meeting Held Tonight.

The usual light early vote had 
been cast in the town election here 
at two o’clock this afternoon, the 
total number of electors who visit
ed the polls in the Municipal build
ing up to that hour being 430. Dem
ocratic Registrar o f Voters Loxiis 
T. Breen had named C. S. McHale 
as moderator of the election.

Forget H. S. Question
Many voters went through the 

machines without registering an 
expression on the proposed charter 
amendment raising a high school 
committee. Some even asked for 
the privilege o f returning to the 
booths to vote on this question. 
This, of course, was out o f the 
question. The position of the high 
school committee question on the 
machine is above the Republican 
party lever.

Meeting Tonight
The polls will close- at eight 

o ’clock when the-session will be ad
journed to the High school hall for 
the open town meeting on budget ap
propriations and other matters that 
must be voted upon in this meeting. 
Tonight’s gathering will hear the 
Selectmen’s recommendations on 
the budget for next year. This 
budget automatically determines 
the tax rate. It has been pared 
closely by the Selectmen and unless 
there is a movement on the part of 
the voters to cu^ any one item dras
tically, it is expected that the 
Board’s recommendations will be 
accepted.

(By Associated Press) 
Citizens of 153 o f Connecticut’s 

169 towns made their annual pil
grimage to the polls today. In some 
of the towns, they went to vote for 
offices, in others on public questions, 
in many for both. •

Three cities—Norwalk, Torring- 
ton, and Bristol—also had elections. 
A  fourth city, Waterbury, will vote 
tomorrow.

Where officials were to be elected, 
n^ost o f  the candidates were running 
for rerelection, with nominees of 
parties not represented in office 
making strong partisan battles. 
Bristol’s elections alone were non
partisan.

Bristol voted, in addition to 
offices, on two important public 
questions. One concerned the pur
chase of Hotchkiss Aviation Field, 
at a cost of about 545,000 for a 
municipal airport. The other con
cerned school district consolidation.

“ Greater Hartford”
In Windsor, Wethersfield, Bloom

field, Newington and West Hartford 
the citizens considered -the question 
of a metropolitan plan for “ Greater 
Hartford”, West Hartford alone had 
a special election on this question, 
the others placing it before the vot
ers at tte regular election. On No
vember 5, Hartford will vote on it in 
the city election. Wethersfield, like 
Torrington had third party candi
dates to consider, those of the Citi
zen’s ticket. A  few other towns, 
among them West Haven, also had 
third parties in the field, known by 
various names, some of them being 
“ Independent Republicans” or “In
dependent Democrats.” Thousands 
of ballots representing tons in 
paper were printed by order of the 
secretaries of state for the elec
tions.

FRENdFLYQtS 
THOUGHT LOST 
R E P O ^SA F E

Coste and Bellonts Forced 
Down in Manchuria; Had 
C o v e r e d  Over 5,500 
MQes on Trip.

Tokio, Oct. 7.— (A P )—Dieudonne 
Coste and Maurice Bellonts, who 
had been missing a week, today 
were safe in Manchuria after es
tablishing a new world’s non-stop 
fiight record and after a series of 
hazardous adventures including their 
arrest h.t the hands of CJhinese sol
diery who thought they were Rus
sians.

Advices received in Tokio today 
placed the French fiyers near Tsitsi- 
har, northwest of Harbin, Man
churia, where they had landed Sun
day Sept. 29. They had fiown for 
fifty-two hours eind had covered be
tween 5,500 and 6,000 miles from 
Le Bourget, considerably better 
than the former record of 4,358 
held by the Italian fiyers Ferrarin 
and Delprete.

Fragmentary accounts received 
by the Rengo News Agency from 
Harbin stated the men. had landed 
because of a shortage of fuel in a 
village north of Tsitsihar. They were 
mistaken for Russian military avia
tors and were held in custody while 
General Wan Fu-Lin, head of the 
Heilungkiang provincial govern
ment, telegraphed to Mukden an
nouncing that his troops had cap
tured an enemy plane and asking 
for instructions.

Week Without W’ord
These circumstemces apparently 

explain why it was a week before 
assurance o f their .safety reached 
the outside world. The dispatches 
said the aviators were living at Fu- 
Lin mansion at Tsitsihar as guests, 
but that they had not yet been per
mitted to proceed. The French con
sul consequently has gone from 
Harbin to clear up the official 
obstacles.

Coste further telegraphed the 
French consul at Harbin that his 
plane, the “ Question Mark” crossed 
t A  Manchurian border at one 
o’clock on the afternoon of Sept. 29 
and that he saw the Chinese and 
Russian position below. The scene of 
his crossing was near Manchuli 
which has been the center of several 
encoimters between Russian and 
C:iiinese troops growing out of the 
controversy over the Manchurian 
railway.

THREE MEN KILLED 
IN SHIP EXPLOSION

Philadelphia, Oct. 7.— (A P )—An 
explosion on board the cargo carrier 
Eelback today, killed three men and 
injured a number of others. The 
blast occurred while repairs were 
being made in the ship’s hold, the 
cause of which has not been ascer
tained.

One of the' injured men was blown 
overboard, but was rescued.

The explosion occurred while the 
freighter was lying at a wharf at 
Sjmder avenue, Delaware river.

Shipping Board Boat.
The Eelback is owned by the U. S. 

Shipping Board and is imder the 
agency of Charles A. Revlin, Inc., 
Philadelphia. The vessel arrived 
here September 24 -from Santos, 
Brazil, by way of Baltimore with a 
miscellaneous cargo.

She is 401 feet long; 55 beam and 
32 feet depth of hold.

CHICAGO PLANE STILL UP

I Chicago, Oct. 7.—With the half- 
r way mark only two days away. The 
“ Chicago—^We Will” Continued to 
cruise in lazy circles above sky 
harbor airport today ip its fourth 
attempt to surpass the 421-hour re
fueling endurance record of the “ St. 
Louis Robin.”

' A t 6:52 a. m., the “Chicago—We 
Will" passed the 168th hour. Exact
ly seven days.

The flight promoters and fleld at
taches 8 ^  declined to disclose the 
identities of the plane’s two pilots.

FOUR AUTO DEATHS 
OVER THE WEEK-END
18 Are Injured; Two Other 

Violent Deaths in State 
from Other Causes.

TBEASUBY BALANCE. 
Washington, Oct. 7. —  (AP) — 

’Treasury receipts October 4, 56,- 
' (^,250.24> expenditures, 5H.006,- 

/2.76. Balance. |̂ 394,313,215.71.

By Associated Press
Week end casualties took six lives 

and injure'd a score, two seriously In 
Connecticut.

Four fatalities were results of 
auto accidents and 18 of the injured 
persons received their hurts in such 
accidents. ..

Two of the deaths were conse
quences of other causes, one man 
dying in New Haven of a fractured 
skull received imder mysterious cir
cumstances, another succumbing in 
Derby of injuries received in a street 
brawl.

Two of the injured, one a police
man, the other a former reforma
tory inmate, were wounded in shoot
ing at each other in a police pur
suit.

William Jones, 40, of no certain 
address was found dead in New Ha
ven at the rear of the hc«ne of Wil
liam Jackson. According to the 
opinion of the medical examiner 
there was evidence of foul play.

A t Stonington, Anthony Mucci, 24 
of East Boston, Mass., was killed 
when a car driven by Joseph Fanara 
was forced off the road by a passing 
machine and overturned. Several 
other persons in the car were in
jured. Fanara was arrested on a 
technical charge of manslaughter.

Thomas Cunningham, 35 died at 
Derby after being struck during a 
street fight. Cunningham's head 
struck the curb, after he had been 
struck. Police are searching for 
John Lodarsky in connection with 
the fight.

Franklin L. Bishop, 51 of Farm
ington, 'died from injuries received 
when his car crashed headon into a 
trolley car in Plainville. Bishop re
ceived a fractiured skull and other 
injuries.

When his car swerved off the 
Bethany road at Naugatuck, Charles 
W. Sheppard, 20, of New York <Sity 
WM killed after the machine struck 
a fence. Sheppard was a student at 
Massachusetts Institute of Tech
nology.

Miss.Eloise Hauser, 17 of Suf- 
field, died at Hartford hospital of 
injuries received when thrown from 
an auto following its collision at 
Bull Run Comet, Windsor with a 
car whose driver drove away from 
the scene without offering assistance 
or identifying himself. The girl’s 
father, August H. Hauser, was 
slightly hurt in the crash.

iM illllriM M IM M iM

His “errand of international peace”  begun. Premier Ramsay MacDonald is pictured here, center, as he 
left the White House in Washington after his first history-making meeting with President Hoover. The 
typ government leaders had cordially shaken hands and arranged for the forthcoming disarmament discus
sions wWch brought the British Premier to the United States. At the Premier’s right are his daughter, 
Ishbell, and Lady Isabelle Howard, wife of Sir Esme Howard, the British Ambasshdor. 'AX the right of the 
picture is Secretary of State Henry L. Stimson. ,, '

Would Punish 
Under Volstegd

Washington, Oct. 7.— (A P )— <^ment was necessary because of a re-
Amendment of the Volstead A ct to 
make the purchase of intoxicating 
liquor for beverage purposes prohi
bited under law, was proposed in a 
bill introduced today by Senator 
Sheppard, Democrat, Texas, the 
sponsor of the Eighteenth'Amend
ment.

Senator Sheppard’s proposal would 
make the purchaser equsilly punish
able with the manufacturer or seller 
of intoxic^ts. He said the,.AC9JB?̂ d--

cent court decision Which held that 
the purchaser weis held not liable in 
connection with an act of trainspor- 
tation.

The Texan said he had been under 
the impression that the purchaser of 
liquor for . beverage purposes • was 
punishable in cozmection with an act 
of transportation ' but that the de
cision made it advisable to definitely 
prohibit purchase by the terms of 
.the.ynlatead-AhL’̂ '

BIG ROCK SLIDE 
FILLS THE‘NOTCH’

on

HE HAD REASON 
TO SHED TEARS

Stoppe(i for Passing Reci Light 
He Confesses He is Running 
Alcohol.

Cumberland, R. I., Oct. 7.— 
(A P )—A motorist burst into 
tears when halted by a motor
cycle policeman for passing a 
red traffic light here.

“What are you crying about?” 
•the officer demanded.

“I ’ve got 50 gallons of alcohol 
and two cases of good Scotch 
and I hate to lose it,” replied the 
driver.

The driver, who gave his 
name as Joseph Daniels, 29, of 
Cambridge, Mass., was fined 
$75 and costs for illegal trans
portation of liquor. The liquor 
was confiscated.

COOLIDGES BACK 
FROM VACATION

$30,000 IN BOOZE 
ON SHIP IS SEIZED

Another One Thought Suni- 
larly Loaded is Sunk in 
the Raritan.
New York, Oct. 7— (A P )—One 

thirty-five foot dory with a cargo of 
liquor valued at $30,000 was cap
tured and another believed to be 
similarly loaded was sunk in the 
Raritan river today by Customs 
guards after a running machine gun 
battle. The crews of both boats 
escaped.

The tip to watch for^the rum.run
ners came from Sheriff William S. 
Hennah of Brunswick County, N. J., 
to Deputy Surveyor McGill who or
dered Custom^ boat N o., 546 to
guard the named rendezvous near 
Perth Amboy, N. J,, on the Rari
tan river where the cargoes were to 

I he lauded.
 ̂ I Tried to Ram Boat

« I n  1 • II* iir  1 11 darkness o f early morningJohn Back at ms Work andit̂ eengine of a boat. They hailed it but 
instead of stopping it attempted to 
ram the Customs boat, but was it
self nm down. Another dpry then 
appeared, took aboard the crew of 
the sinking craft and sped away up 
the river. The customs boat in pur
suit. , ‘ . -

Coming alongside a barge, the 
dory made fast and its crew joined 
by men anparently waiting to un
load the liquor opened fire on the 
Customs men with sub machine 
guns. When the Customs boat re
sponded the men fled. •

Tons of Stones Fall 
Tracks at Bolton Just 
After Train Passes.

Florence to Arrange Fur
niture Today.

New Haven, Oct. 7 — (AP) — 
Major John Coolidge, back from his 
doneymoon at Moosehead Lake, 
took up the prosaic duties of a rail
road clerk in the operating offices of 
the N.Y., N.H. and H. railroad today, 
having driven from his father-in- 
law’s home in Plainville in time to 
report at his desk on schedule.

Mrs. Coolidge, who was Florence 
Trumbull, remained at the home of 
her parents. Governor and Mrs. 
John H. Trumbull, she and her hus
band having arrived there from 
Portland, Maine, on the last stage 
of their trip from the summer camp 
of the governor yesterday in her 
roadster.

Arranging Furniture
The apartment o f Mr. and Mrs. 

Coolidge in Westville, suburb of this 
city, has been made ready for their 
occupancy but it will be necessary 
for the bride to arrange the furni
ture and fittings as most of the 
former 'were not delivered until last 
Wednesday. The transfer of the 
furniture from the vans to the 
apartment was watched by the 
neighbors. One of the closeby 
neighbors csilled to the telephone 
by another neighbor said tiiat she 
had noticed all her neighbors were 
looking the furniture over and tele
phone conversation had to be very 
brief.

Newspaper Clippings
Among the many articles which

(Contlnried on page 2 )

Center Church Women’s Federa
tion will' meet Wednesday aftemoo.a 
at 2:30 at the home o f Mrs. J. A. 
Hood, 114 Chestnut street. The 
ladies have the privilege of bringing 
their own sewing.

Jarred loose by the concussion of 
a dynamite blast, the top of a huge 
rock ledge just west of tte egnerete 
bridge at fiotfon'Notch, slid into the 
canyon below a few minutes after 
a passenger "train had passed by 
shortly before noon today. Traffic 
WM halted for several hours. No one 
was injured.

The accident presents the first 
serious obstacle with which the 
State Highway Department has had 
to face in it work of re-routing the 
Bolton state road. According to the 
plans, some thirty feet of the rock 
must be b itte d  away from the top 
of the ledge in order that vision will 
not be obstructed.

More May Fall.
The formation of the ledge is such 

that it seems a foregone conclusion 
that more of the rock will fall into 
the deep gulley through which the 
New York, New Haven & Hartford 
Railroad Company’s track runs. The 
veins of the gigantic ledge slant 
downward at such a sharp angle 
that is will be next to impossible to 
anchor the ledge.

The blast made shortly before 
noon today was the first of a series 
to remove the top of the ledge and 

' was made at a point some twenty or 
thirty yards from where, the rock- 
□lide occurred. Through the fore
sight of the road construction offi
cials, the blast was not set off until 
after Train 119 had pased through 
Bolton Notch station.

Thomas N. ' Skinner of Bolton, 
foreman of the section gang at 
work in the canyon below saw the 
top of the ledge give away. He said 
it happened a few  seconds after the 
blast. As is always the case when 
a dynamite blast is made, precau
tion ^was taken and no one was 
within the danger zone.

Foreman’s . Opinion
According to Mr. Skinner the 

top sheet , of the ledge gradually 
slid from its^ mooring and several 
seconds elapsed before it lost its 
balance and crashed- into the track 
bq(J some fifty feet below. The sec
tion of rock was much bigger than 
the size of an ordinary room. The 
impact caused the rails to spread a 
couple of feet at one point but did 
not rip them up.

One o f the steam derricks used 
in the road construction work was 
moved to the scene^but was unable 
to do any good. The tractor had to

(Contlhne on Page 2 ) '

HERALD TO RUT OUT WORLD 
SERIES’ EXTRA.

In an effort’ to give its readers the very best service 
possible-on the World Series, The Manchester Evening 
Herald will print an extra edition tomorrow' and every 
other day . during the series.

I Through the.Asspeiat^ Press The Herald will have 
a ‘direct wire from Wrigley Field at Chicago and Shibe 
Park at Philadelphia during the series and the running 
description will come into the. office here play by play. 
It will then, be m^aphoned ^  the outside audience.

The extra will be on.the street shortly after each' 
g;ame is cbmpleted and’ will , include a complete box 
score, play by play each inning in addition to pictures of 
the individual h e r o e s , " ........

NO MORE WAR IF PACT 
IS MADE-MacDONALD

BOSTON BOXER
i s v i c n o F

BRUTAUHACK
Alfred Downing Thought 

Dying— Had B ek  Beaten 
With Hammer— Fire Sus
pects Are Arrested.

Boston, Oct. 7. (AP.)—Alfred
Downing, 32, a West End boxer 
and alleged former convict, was be
lieved dying at the Haymarket Re
lief hospital today, victim of a ham
mer heating by gangsters while five 
alleged assailants were held await
ing the outcome of his condition.

Downing, who was said frequent
ly to have posed as Bryan Downey, 
the former middleweight champion, 
and who recently was released from 
the Kennebunk county jail in 
Maine, was found in a gutter un
conscious, his skull fractured and 
his face and body a mass of 
woimds. Nearby was a bloody ham
mer head and a diligent search by 
a squad of detectives soon after
ward brought to light the broken 
handle in a street several blocks 
away.

Names Assailants:
Police said that .they fact th9.t the 

handle had broken was probably 
the only thing th^^’ â ĉoAint d̂ .for 
the fact that Downlng.^^i ’‘discov
ered alive. In a lucid ihoment at the 
hospital. Downing named the five 
whom he charged had beaten him.

One of these was Charles Kaplan, 
32, well known to police and alleged 
leader of the gang. Another was 
Bartholomew Varney,'37, supposed
ly a friend of the dyiilg man but 
whom police charge “put him on 
the spot.” The others- napaed and 
arrested were Henry Wittingham, 
35, Albert Nadeau, 21 and William 
J^cp-eadie, 18. They were hooked 
as"^spictoTis*persDBEr:''

Both Ckmvicted
Downing and Kaplan , were each 

conidcted three weeks ago- of mu
tual assault and authorities arc 
conidnced that the attack on Down
ing, which apparently occurred 
early Sunday morning, was a se
quel to the earlier affair. Immedi
ately after arresting Kaplan, police 
raided his room Where they say 
they found a large quantity of liq
uor. They charged that all concern
ed were involved' in the bootleg 
racket.

Sergeant Hugh Sullivan of the 
Joy street police station told his 
superiors he had seen-Downing and 
Varney together late Saturday 
night and had advised the fornaer

PREMIER SPEAKS 
BEFORE CONGRESS

British Statesman Fills Senate and House Walls With 
Applause With Statement That Kellogg-Briand Treaty 
Will Stand Out Like Monument in History —  Presi
dent and Premier Issue Joint Statement.

<»•

(Contlnae on- Page 2 )

WORLD FINANCIERS 
BEGIN DISCUSSION

Find Many DMicuk Tasks in 
Way of Forming an Inter
national Bank.

Baden-Baden, Germany, Oct. 7.— 
(AP.)—The conference on estab
lishment of the Bank for Interna
tional settlements got under way 
today with consideration o f definite 
ideas on the statutes of the propos
ed bank.

The difficulty and delicacy of the 
task were forcibly, brought to the 
attention of the delegates when 
concrete proposals came up. Not 
only had they underestimated the 
purely technical work that was 
needed, but in discussing the ma
terial available from the committee 
which had worked over the week
end, they found divergence on vari
ous questions.

Unsolved Problems
Among the matters still needing 

solution were:
(1) Do the statutes include the 

charter and byla-ws, or only the lat
ter? •

(2) Just when does>the hank be
gin to exist? ,

(3) Is the text in conformity
with the laws of the countries in
terested? • •

(4) In short,'into 'w hat mould 
shall the bank be cast?

The bankers 'here -'realize they 
are creating s o m e t^ g  that nevor 
existed before, and hence that they 
have no precedences 'upon which to 
act. Purthennote they must first 
learn, as it were, to speak a com
mon language.

Each o f the three or four para
graphs adopted today was fully de
bated and when agreement was 
reached a drafting committee was 
appointed. ' r . .

Washington, Oct. 7.— (A P )— 
President Hoover and Premier Mac
Donald^ joined today in expressing 
gratification over progress in dis
cussing questions that might cause 
Anglo-American friction, and later 
the British statesman filled, the 
Senate chamber with applause with 
the declaration that the Kellogg- 
Briand treaty renouncing war would 
stand out like a monument in his
tory.

The heads of the two great na- 
j tions expressed their views in a 
I joint statement issued shortly after 
'their return from a week-end at 
the rustic Hoover-fishing camp in 
the Virginia mountains from which 
they- announced a conference'look
ing to further naval limitations 
would' be called.

First Visits House.
Shortly afterwards, the prime 

minister departed for the. Capitol, 
first’ he waa received by the House 
where he spoke briefly. He then 
■wpnt. to the Senate. The galleries 
of. both chambers were filled, for
eign ambassadors and other mem
bers of the diplomatic corps in their 
brilliant ui^orms vie with fashion-1 
ably dressed'women, including Mrs. i 
Dolly Curtis Gann, in adding color. I

“There can be no more war; it is 
impossible if we will make the{ 
peace pact effective that any arm of 
oiir forces, sea, land, or air vtill come 
;n  conflict,” the stately MacDonald 
asserted as the Senators and those 
looking on burst into applause.

"W e have come together, and said 
.vhat is all this bother about parity,” 
he continued. “Parity! Take it.”

Speaks From Notes.
Again there was applause. As 

the prime minister spoke he occa
sionally referred to notes scribbled 
on several tom sheets of paper lay 
before him. He held ' his glasses 
balanced on his left thumb, and took 
hold of his coat lapels with both 
hands as he spoke. The Senate lis
tened intently.

The British premier paid a glow
ing tribute to tiie late Gustav 
Stresemann, foreign minister of 
Germany, asserting he was “a quiet, 
heroic man, standing surrounded by 
enmity noflSnly abroad but at home, 
determined to play a perfectly 
straight game.”  . .

After again thanking the Senate 
for his heart)) welcome, MacDonald 
was escorted to the front of the pre
siding officers’ ^as by Vice-Presi
dent (jurtis amid another outburst 
o f applause.

Here the members of the Senate 
filed by to shake the hand of the 
premier.

Washington, Oct. 7.— (AP) — 
President Hoover and Prime Minis
ter MacDonald in a joint statement 
today said gratifying progfress had 
been made in ’the reidew of all 
questions that might give rise to 
friction between Great Britain and 
the United States.

“We have frankly reviewed all 
questions that might give rise to 
friction between our peoples,” the 
announcement said. “Gratif)dng 
progress has ,been made and the 
conversations are continuing.”  !

The statement was made immedi-1 
ately after the arrival of the chief! 
executive and the British statesman j 
at the White House after tteir j 
week-end at Mr. Hoover’s Rapidan 1 
camp where they conversed in- j 
tiinatelv in the rustic setting. j

The President left his guest with-1 
in ten minutes after they arrived,! 
going directly to his office. i

The prime, minister returned to i 
hi? Q'wn apartment at the White j 
House and there quickly^ chMged^ 
into formal dress for his ■visit to | 
Congress. He was accompanied to j 
(Dapitol Hill by Walter Newton, ad-1 
ministrative assistant to the Prqsi-1 
dent and untij recently a member of 
the House of Representatives.

Arrives at Capitol.
The prime minister reached the j 

capitol about noon. He proceeded j 
firist to the House, where he was 
greeted at the ■wide stone entrance 
.steps by (Chairman Porter of the 
foreign affairs committee and Rep- 
rei^tative Linthicum. o f Miiryland, 
the ranking Democratic , member.

I^ie prei^er,' Sir Esme Howard, 
the British ambassador, and the 
American and British officials who 
accompanied them were escorted to 
the Sueaker’s office. .Speaker Long- 
worth is absent mid Representative 
Hadley, o f .Washington, was desig
nated as Speaker protem for the 
day.

Chaplain's Praver.
The House'cjiaplain. Rev. James 

Shera Montgomery, in opening the 
session prayed for world peace and 
a better understanding not only be
tween Great Britain and the United 
States but 'all nations.

The Hou.se session was brief, ad
journing immedfately so the premier

might be introduced. He was es
corted into the Chamber by Porter 
and Linthicum.

Applause greeted his arrival. This 
swelled in volume as he was pre
sented from the Speaker’s rostrum 
by Representative Tilson, of Connec- 
cut, the ^Republican leader.

Addressing his audience as "Fel
low Members of Congress,” Mr. Mac
Donald said he had been paid a very, 
high honor by being permitted to' 
greet them. ‘Tt awakens many 
memories of other days in Washing-' 
ton,” he said. j

A.fter a talk of several minutes.; 
the prime minister stepped down into 
the big well of the House where the 
members were presented to him opa 
by one.

Daughter in Gallery.
Watching from the gallery the 

cordial reception was Miss Ishbel 
MacDonald who wore a grey dress 
with almost invisible diagonal strip- 
ings and a dark red hat. Lady 
Isabella Howard, wife of the British 
ambassador, was dressed in a blue 
suit with white blouse and white 
bat.

Lea'ving the House (Jnamber, the 
premier walked through a lane c f 
applauding men and women lining 
the long corridor through the Hall 
of Fame and the rotunda to the 
Senate side.

He was escorted to the vice-presi
dent’s room where he was greete.d 
by Senators Watson, of Indiana, the 
Republican leader; Robinson, of 
Arkansas, the Democratic leader, 
Borah, of Idaho, and Swanson of 
Virginia, ranking Democrat on the 
foreign relations committee.

Enters the Senate.
He entered the Senate chamber at 

12:25 p. m.
The Senate stood in recess. The 

galleries were crowded to overflow
ing, with many in the diplomatic 
row. Mrs. Dolly Curtis Gann, sister 
of the vice-president, sat in the 
■vice-president’s row with Mrs. Wil
liam Howard Taft.

As at the House side, Miss Mac
Donald sat in the diplomatic gallery 
with Lady Isabella Howard.

T ie  premier was applauded 
warmly by the Senators.

Vice President Curtis welcomed 
the British statesman as a repre
sentative “of a great people”  and ex
pressed the hops that his visit would 
result in bringing about an agree
ment on the naval question.

Saying the walls o f the Senate 
chamber were not unfamiliar to him, 
MacDonald explained he had sat in' 
the galleries but that he would 
had not foretold then that he would 
“stand here in this place as I  am I 
standing here today receiiong your 
good wishes.”

The prime minister said that deep 
down in his heart that any mis
understanding between the United 
States and Great Britain did hot 
belong to the substance of thingfit' 
He added that he was satisfied tha^ 
misunderstandings would be swept 
away and his audience applauded 
him.

Referring to the Kellogg-Briand 
Pact for the renunciation o f ■war, 
the ■visitor said this would stand out 
hke a monument in history.

“ Speakers in my country and 
speakers in yojir country have said 
that war between your country and 
my country was unthinkable,”  tlie 
premier continued amid another 
round of applause.

No More- War
“There can be no more war; it is 

impossible if we will make the 
peace pact effective that any «rm  
of our forces, sea, land or air will 
come in conflict.”  '

He predicted that this agreement 
would end competitive armaments. 
“ In these democratic days when 
heart speaks to heart, deep speaks 
to deep, and silence talks to si
lence, personal contacts are the im
portant things,” he said.

“These things are to be as Im
portant as anything in la3dng the 
foundation o f an enduring peace.

“In these day^ when two nations 
talk together, it should mean hope 
Sind confidence to the rest o f the 
world, especially, when neither of us 
■will form siny aiusmee towsurd any 
other nations on the face of the 
earth.” . .

WAGNER L E A D m a

PorOsuad.Airport, Portland, Maine, 
'Oct. 7.— (A P )—Reuben 'Wagner,
leader in . the Montreal-Portland hop 
o f the 1929 Nationsd sdr -tour, took 
off today at 2:46:10 p. m.,' for 
Springfield, Msuss.,' overnight con
trol point of the tour. He ■was follow
ed at intervals o f one minute by 
most of the other plsmes, following 
the order in winch they arrivied- 
about noon today.
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W t e l F F i U R

State Banking Dept. Reports 
'Indication o f Embezzle- 
m e n f by Broker.

Hartford, O ct 7.— (A P )—An in
dication of embezzlement by James 
A. Smith of West Hartford, missing 
partner *bf Kenyon and Smith, in
vestment brokers of 75 Pearl street, 
who were thrown into receivership 
this morning, is continued in a re
port of the State Banking depart
ment made to State’s Attorney 
Hugh M. Alcorn today.

John H. King, assistant attorney 
general and advisor of the banking 
department, announced the pre
liminary investigation conducted by 
Deputy Bank Commifesibner Gordon 
R, Baldwin over the week-end has 
brought the following results:

Judge Edwin C. Dickenson of the 
Superior Court in chambers granted 
a  petition for temporary receiver
ship and appointed the Hartford- 
Connecticut Trust Company as re
ceiver. At the same time an injunc
tion was issued by the court re
straining either Mr. Smith or his 
partner, Milford G. Kenyon of East 
Hartford, from liquidating any as
sets. And the banking department’s 
report has been placed in Mr. Al
corn’s hands with information indi
cating embezzlement by the missing 
broker.

Property in Manchester owned by 
Kenyon has been placed imder at
tachment in a $70,000 suit brought 
against him by Hemphill, Noyes & 
Co. It consists of' tobacco land on 
Woodside road, which extends west 
from the Hillstown road.

It was understood that, a number 
of race horses belonging to Kenyon 
and now at Northampton, Mass., 
were to be attached in the same 
suit.

OBITUARY
-p -  ■ _ ;■ '■A'

DEATHS

BOSTON BOXER 
ISViaiM O F 

BRUTAUnACK
(Continued from Page 1)

Timothy O’Brien
Timothy O’Brien, well known to 

many South Manchester residents 
died last night at the home o f his 
sister, Mrs. M. A. Mackinnon o f 33 
Locust street. Although he has been 
in poor health for several months 
his death at 10:30 last night came 
after a shock that he suffered Sat
urday morning becoming vmcon- 
scious Saturday evening and 're - 
msdning so until death.

Mr. O’Brien was bom  in Irelsind, 
but at the age of three years came 
to this country and first settled in 
the Parker Village section. Later, 
when he had grown to be a yoimg 
man, he left Manchester and lived 
in Providence and also Philadelphia, 
returning to Manchester twenty- 
five years ago this month. He be
came connected with his brother in 
the Waranoke Inn, which had been 
built a short time before. He con
tinued in the hotel business after 
the death of his brother imtil 19.24 
when he sold the building and bu,si- 
ness to Henderson Chambers. He 
retired after this, his wife having 
died while he was at the hotel.

After the death of his wife and 
! retirement from business he has 
since continued to make ■ his home 
with his sister. Mr. O’Brien was a 
man of a retiring nature, genial as 
a hotel man, but for many years 
even while connected with the ho
tel he preferred home life and with 
his wife made their home on Birch 
street. He was independent in poli
tics, never registering with any 
party but was well informed 
through his reading on 109a!, state 
and national matters.

He is survived by his sister, Mrs. 
Mackinnon, a niece, Mrs. Francis R. 
O’Brien of Philadelphia and two 
nephews, John O’Brien of New Brit
ain and Donald Mackiimon of this 
place. The funeral will be held 
Wednesday morning at 8:30 at the 
house and at 9 o ’clock in St. 
James’s R. C. church.' The body 
will be taken to Danielson for buri
al beside the grave of his wife.

FIREMEN OF NO . 2  
HONOR C R O C K m

to get off the street because of a 
rumor that the boxer was to be 
"taken for a ride.” • '

The police believe the gang did 
attempt to take Downing for a ride 
but he resisted and, instead, was 
beaten where accosted."

Downing’s home was believed to 
be in Eastport, Me., where his 

(aasother is said to be living. Previ- 
• ous to his term at the Kennebunk 

county jail, he served a sentence 
at the Maine state prison at Thom- 
aston for a-’ seribus- offense, euccord- 
ing to  police information here. He 
was*'said to-'bef wbintfed on ' bther 
charges in several Maine cities.

C00U D (XS BACK 
' FROM VACATION

(Continued Prom Page One)

Mr. and Mrs. Coolidge will regard 
with interest are scrapbooks in 
which have been placed clippings of 
the stories written about their first 
meeting, the romance o f  th^ir court
ship and their wedding.

Tdie first gift to arrive at the Goo- 
lidge home in Westville, today was 
an autographed copy of a novel of 
suburban married" life, the author 

' of which wrote inside the cover “To 
Jofm and Florence Coolidge who are 
also beginning the matrimonial ven
ture.”

The book was sent special del
ivery and was at the apartment 
ahead of the arrival of Mrs. Coo
lidge. Its future abiding place may 
be in the book case beside the two 
cook books which Mrs. Coolidge be
fore her marriage purchased in 
Hartford.

^^jjMrs. Coolidge had not arrived by 
"imd-forenoon. It was uncertain 
whether she would come from Plain- 
villtf by train or in her father’s car. 
It was considered likely her hus- 

/ i^ d ,  who, has parked her roadster 
Mrf the area designated by the New 
Haven railroad for employee’s ma
chines, would drive back to Plain- 

«Tille for her. Mrs. Trumbull may 
^accompany her daughter here.

POLICE COURT
Three cases .were before the Man- 

Chester town court this morning, ail 
[for motor vehicle violations.

Carl Flodin of . 246 Jefferson 
.street, Hartford, pleaded guilty to 
driving an automobile while under 
the influence of liquor and paid a 
fine of $125 and costs. He wsls ar
rested by Sergeant John Crockett 

, oq Pine street Saturday evening.
. , Carl Gluck of Warehouse Point, 
.paid a fine of $10 and costs for 
- speeding. He was arrested by 'Traf- 
^fic Officer R. H. Wirtalla on Center 
-Street.
. Lester G. Loomis of Mansfield 
[^Center paid a fine o f $10 and costs 
for speeding. H6 was arrested by 

c Patrolman David Galligan yester
day.

OIL MEN’S CONVENTON

Tulsa, Okla.,^Oct. 7. (A P .)—An 
annual magnet which attracts’ oil 

i.men from every part of the globe 
' where that ma^c-like liquid is pro

duced, the International Petroleum 
\Expodtion and Congress, today 
moved into its third day with an al- 

jUed Industry—aviation—^holding the 
Lspotlight.

A  fleet o f . nearly 150 aii^lanes, 
many o f them oil company ships, 

• was ready to open a  week’s aero- 
nautical program with 'maneuvers 

'■Over the .dty during the noon hour.

Local Man, Head o f State 
Association Ghrei Dinner 
Party by 50 Friends.

rU N E K A tS

Mrs. Sarah D. Carter - 
Funeral services for Mrs. Sarah 

Dorris Carter, vridow; of Samuel B. 
Carter of Greenbrier, Tennessee 
mother of Mrs. George Harris, of 
67 Cambridge street, were held this 
afternoon at hpr residence in Green
brier, and from the Baptist church 
in that place. Mrs. Carter died at 
the home of her daughter here on 
Saturday.

ABOUT TOWN
Rev. R. A. Colpitts o f the South 

Methodist church is one of the 
speakers at the ministerial confer
ence of the Norv.ich District Coiin- 
cir • of the Methodist Episcopal 
church, which is being held in 
Thompsonville this afternoon and 
■tomorrow. Others attending are 
Rev. M. S. Stocking and Rev. W. D. 
Woodward.

William Cotter, electrician in the 
employ of Cheney Brothers, under
went an operation for stomach 
ulcers- at the. Memorial hospital 
today.

’The Memorial hospital linen auxil
iary will’ hold its annual'^ fall rum
mage ^ e  for the benefit of the linen 
fimd on  Wednesday and Thursday 
the 16th and 17th. The place will be 
decided upon later.' Friends are re
quested to call Miss Mary Hutchi
son, dial 5254 or Mrs. J. M. Shearer, 
6635, if the wish articles called for.

Joseph Lavitt of the Rockville 
Grain and Coal Co., who is owner 
of the Manchester Coal and Grain 
Co., and has warehouses in Man
chester is on his annual trip to the 
Maine potato belt. He will also visit 
the Canadian potato provinces of 
New Brunswick, Prince Edward Is
land, Nova Scotia, Quebec and Ot
tawa.’

J. Fradin of Fradin’s apparel 
shop is in  New Xo^k today on a 
buying trip.

Memorial Temple Pythian Sisters 
will hold its usual business meeting 
in Odd Fellows Hall tomorrow eve
ning at 8 o’clock.

The Manchester Electric Com
pany through The Herald, extends a 
cordial invitation to the housewives 
o f Manchester and vicinity to visit 
its salesrooms at 773 Main street 
any day this week imtil Friday, i^rs. 
L. C. Buzzell of the Thomas A. Edi
son Company, Incorporated, came to 
Manchester today for the-purpose of 
demonstrating to the patrons of the 
local electric company the advan
tages-of the new Edicraft toaster 
and coffee syphonator. Mrs. •Buzzell 
will serve samples of both the coffee 
and toast to all visitors, and show 
them how to bring the conveniences 
of tomorrow into the homes of to
day.

George Leggett Massey was ten’- 
dered a birthday party Saturday 
afternoon at the home of his aunt 
and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 
Leggett of Dudley street. About fif
teen little boys and g^rls were 
present and had a merry time, play
ing games and enjoying the good 
things provided to eat. , Mrs. Leg
gett’s home was prettily decorated 
with black and orange for tl^ party. 
George was remembered with many 
useful gifts.

Dilworth Cornell Post, No. 102, 
American Legion, and’its auxiliai:y 
will hold a jtint meeting in the 
State- Armory at .8:15 this evening 
at which the-colors will be dedicated 
by the auxiliary. Commander Fred 
Lorch o f the Legion will make the 
presentation; Mrs. Jennie Sheridan 
the. acceptance and Mrs. Thomas 
Dannaher wil} make the dedication 
address.

William J. Crockett, fire commis
sioner in the South Manchester dis
trict and recently elected president 
of toe State, Firemen’s Association, 
was given'h'.testimonial dinner Sat
urday night at toe headquarters of 
No. 2 Company at the Center. 
About 50 friends o f  Mr. Crockett, 
most of them in some way connect
ed with toe fire departments here, 
attended and paid tribute to Ctom- 
missioner Crockett. ;■

A  fidl course chicken dinner was 
served by Chef Urbano J. Osano at 
6:30^and it was followed by a pro
gram of after "ainner talks. ‘ Town 
Treasurer George H. Waddell was 
toastmaster. ’Those called on for

Gunmen Torture Hccluse 
,j;''r̂ 'ln Brooklyn Apartment
New York, Oct. 7.— (A P )—^Three^his bed, twisted his legs and arms 

gangsters were captiired today in 
the apartment o f Robert Joseph 
Bums, Brooklyn recluse. After they 
had tortured him in an attempt to 
learn where he had hidden money 
and valuables.

Bums’ residence is only a block 
away from' toe Poplar street station.
The gangsters, two of .whom are 
said to be members o f the notorious 
“Wtiite Hand Gang,”  seized Bums in

'TEAMSTERS STRIKE 
TIES UP MARKETS

afid demanded to know where he had 
secreted his wealth. He refused to 
tell. The rough and tumble battle 
that ensued aroused other families 
and toe police were summoned.

The gfangsters were subdued after 
a stiff fight and.Bums .was given 
medical treatment. ’The prisoners 
gave their names as ’Tkdmas Thorn
ton, Joseph Kenny and James Riley 
o f this city.

REV. BROOKES CONTINUES 
HOLY LAND DISCUSSION

WUUam J. Crockett
talks were County Commissioner 
Robert J. Smith, Chief Albert Foy, 
Arthur Knofla, August H., Slmoni 
son. Assistant Chief Daniel Hagger
ty, Foreman Joseph Chambers, 
Town Clerk Samuel J. Turklngton, 
and Selectman Nominee Arvid Gus
tafson.

During toe evening Joseph Wilson 
presented to Mr. Crockett a  foun
tain pen and pencil set from toe 
merr.bers'of Hose Company No. 2 of 
toe South Manchester Fire .d^P^rt- 
ment. Mr. Crockett who has .served 
the Town of Manchester as a Select
man joined Hose Company No. 2 in 
1912. He was named a fire commis
sioner here in 1920..

Mr. Crockett expressed his 
thanks to toe gathering for the 
honor paid him and extended espec
ially expressions of gratitude to 
James Robinson,-James W. Foley 
and WTlliam P. Quish for toe '•am- 
paign wprk they did throughout toe 
state previbua to.h is,, election as 
head of the. association. During the 
course, of hiS talk tie pointed out 
that 82 per cent of toe dues paid 
into toe association come from vol
unteer firemen while 90 per cent o f 
toe benefits aure derived by paid 
firemen.

ROOSEVELT TAKES OATH 
AS GOV. OF PORTO RICO

San Juan, Porto Rico, Oct. 7.— 
(A P )—^Wito his haind resting on the 
Holy Bible with which his father 
took oath as president of the Unit
ed States, Colonel ’Theodore Roose
velt today swore to uphold toe laws 
o f Porto Rico amd toe Constitution 
of toe United States as governor of 
the island.

The governor’s ship arrived an 
hour late, owing to headwinds, and 
the actual inaugurad ceremony took 
place partly in a heavy downpour 
of rain.

The colonel continued to speak, 
saying "We don’t mind a little raun, 
do w e?” But toe bad weather 
dampened his airdor to toe extent of 
.preventing him from maddng his 
speech in both English and Spam- 
ish as he had intended. After a 
paragraph in English, which he re
peated in Spanish with apologies 
for his pronunciation, a great shout 
came from his hearers.

During toe storm, amplifiers 
ceased to work, but a large part of 
the crowd remained until toe end.,

Mrs. Roosevelt sat nearby while 
the colonel, wais speaking. She 
was unable ta  dodge toe raiindrops 
that came through toe palm cover
ing o f toe platform.

BIG ROCK SUDE
HLLS THE ‘NOTCH’

(Continued from Page I . )

was put around toe rock tmd the- 
power turned on, toe weight was 
sufficient to cause toe derrick to 
tip dangeroudy. ■'

It wbA not until the steam der
rick from toe East Hartford rail
road yard arrived that toe rock 
was removed; Even then, it was 
necessary to make two small blasts 
to break toe sheet into pieces. It 
was late .afternoon before traffic 
was restored ahd meanwhile toe 
schedule of three trains was affect
ed. They had to be re-routed. Pas
sengers here were taken by bus,

BROTHER TAKIIS OYER ROLE 
Oberamergau, Germany, Oct. 7— 

(A P )—Alois Lang, S8-yearrOld
wood carver andi bee-keeper today, 
was elected to play toe Christus role 
in toe cast-of toe 1930 Passion Play 
succeeding his brother Anton.

Anton Lang who visited toe United 
States sevenfl yehrs ago, was lip, 
loAger equal to toe ph^^cal strain’ 
of the role. • "

Anni Rutz was elected to play toe 
role o f Mary.

Rockville Pastor Tells Kiwan- 
ians How Recent Trouble Be
tween Jews - and Arabs Be
gan.
Rev. George S. Brookes, of toe 

Union Congregational church in 
Rockville was toe speaker again to
day at toe Manchester Kiwanis club 
meeting at toe Ckiuntry clubhouse. 
He completed toe story he -began 
two weeks ago on Jerusalem. His re
marks today were centered -upon 
Safid and Hebron. He gave many in
teresting facts abQut toe "Wailing 
Wall” and toe people who go there. 
From reliable somces o f informa
tion, he found'that of all toe people 
who go there less than half are r ^ -  
ly serious in their beliefs; a large 
percentage going just for show.

In discussing toe trouble that has 
taken place in Jerusalem this past 
summer, Mir. Brookes thought the 
British government, nmde a blimder 
when ip 1917, through Arthur Bal
four, they practically guaranteed it 
a national home- for Jews for all 
time. He thought, that toe. Arabs 
were to be pitied. He sai.d in 1916 
the British government had consent
ed to assist the Arabs in maintain
ing their ascendency there. It was 
virtually a war measure and the 
British should not be held down to 
it., Mr. Brookes believed- that toe 
trouble between toe Arabs and toe 
Jews arose from silly prejudices, 
such as might be found right here 
in our own country. ,

Among’ toe guests today were 
Hugh McKenna,-." president of toe 
New Britain Kiwanis club, who 
came especially to urge toe Man- 
chesteV Kiwanians to attend the in
ter-club meeting which is, planned 
for 'Wednesday, October. 30 in New 
Britaiu. This meeting is in honor of 
Clarence P. Quimby of this town 
who was recently elected lieutenant 
governor of toe first district.^ Hart
ford has agreed to send a large dele
gation. It is also proposed to make 
it ladles’ xiight for Hartford, New 
Britain and several other clubs. 
John I. Olson was appointed to have 
charge o f the tickets and to arrange 
for transportation of toe Manches
ter party. The affair will be held in 
the new Masonic Temple in New 
Britain. A  set of quoits, the. gift of 
Lieutenant Governor Toward of 
'WatervlUeT Maine, who visited here 
in August, was presented to toe club 
today by President Arthur A. 
Knofla. The attendance prize today 
was also from Poland Spring, Maine, 
and was donated by C. P. Quimby. 
Fourteen names were drawn out of 
toe hat and each man received two 
bottles of Poland Spring Water. A  
bottle of toe mineral water was at 
each plate.
' The annual meeting is scheduled 

for November 18, and the following 
nominating committee will bring in 
a s la te -o f officers for  the coming 
year: Lawrence W. Case, chalrmam; 
E. J. Holl, C. P. Quimby, C. R. Burr 
and Wilbrod Messier.

THINKS TURKEYS D S; 
TAKES’EM; ARRESHD

Local Man in Rockville Court 
on Charge Arising Seeming- 
ingly Out o f Innocent Act.
Karl Marks, o f Summer and Mc

Kee street this town, owner o f a 
large turkey faim  in Vernon'ap
peared in toe Rockville police court 
this morning charged with theft of 
seven turkeys from an adjbining
farm.

Mr. Marks, has 1100 turkeys , on UxAera this is stopped

HERALD LEAGUE
MEETING TONIGHT

his Vernon farm and while on a 
visit to toe farm, Friday,, lost his 
dog, a s m ^  puppy. He went over 
into a neighiMr’s yard in search of 
the dog and noticing seven turkeys 
•f a similar breed raised on his own 
place, took them back to his own 
pens, thinking they were his.

He was arrested by State Police
man Charles Daly of toe Stafford 
barracks charged with theft. A  bond 
was furnished when he appeared in 
Rockville court this morning and his 
case was continued imtil Wednes
day.

Hundreds of Cars o f Pro
duce Are Spoiling on 
Docks— Over 2 j000  O ut

New York, -Oct 7.— (A P )—Seven 
hundred- teamsters at toe Harlem- 
market on East river went on a 
sympathy strike today with 2,UUU 
North river union market drivers. 
The latter walked out on Saturday, 
when their demands for an eight- 
hour day and increased overtime 
pay were refused.

'Union officials also said 500 team
sters In Newark, N. J., would be 
csdled out today unless an immedi
ate settlement of toe strike here is 
reached;

The New. Jersey drivers are mem
bers of local 308 of toe International 
Brotherhood o f teamsters. Joseph 
Hahwright, president of toe New 
York Local, 202, said several com
mission merchants had been truck
ing produce.into toe city from New 
Jersey through the Hudson tubes.

at once, .he

Local Stocks
(Fnrnlslied by Patmun A Oo.) 
Central.Bow, Hartford,. Conn.

declared toe union drivers in Neri"- 
ark would strike.

Produce Spoiling.

1 P. M. stocks.
Bank Stocks 

Bid
Bankers Trust Co . . .  S25 
City Bank and Trust . 650
Cap ,Nat B&T ...............475
Conn. River ...............   *25
First Bond 4b Mtg . . .  40 
Htfd C I C ($25 par). 165
First Nat Htfd ...........256
Land ^ t g  and Title . 40
Mutual B d cT ...................275

do, vtc .........................275
New Brit Trust
Park St. Bank .............1400

rts W. L .....................325
Riverside Trust .............650
West Htfd T r u s t ........ 473

Bonds.
Htfd & Conn West . .  95
Elast CpoD Pow 5s . . .  100
Conn L P 7s .................116
Conn L P 5 ^ s ............. 105
Conn L P 4 ^ a  . . . . . .  98
Htfd Hyd 5s . . . . . . . .  102

Insurance Ntneks. 
Aetna Caslty ($10 par) 240
Aetna Insurance ........  780
Aetna Life ($10 par) . 136 
Automobile ($10 p ar). 58

. Asked

—  200

103
118
108
100
105

250
790
139
62

Conn. General ___ __ .2300 2350
Hartford Fire .............. 1070
Htfd Steam B o ile r___ 770
Lincoln Nat Life

95

MISS NYMAN SPEAKS , 
AT NORTH CHURCH

, A  good company greeted Miss 
Olive Nyman last night at.toe open
ing of toe series of “People’s" Ser
vices” a t toe North Methodist 
church. A  touch of color was given 
toe vestry by the artistic hand of 
Harold Hanna, who has blended toe 
lights irito toe beautiful flowers 
given by Miss Emma Colver.

Fayette B. (Hlarke, who lead in toe 
hymn singing, sang Marston’a "My 
God, My Father, While I Stray” ; 
The Junior Choir greeted by Miss 
Beatrice Lydall, sang Lowden’s "One 
Common Faith” . Miss Bernice Ly
dall played as a voluntary, Handel’s 
"Largo”  and presided at toe piano 
throughout the evening. The congre
gation, lead by Merle Tyler, read in 
unison toe 23rd and the 121st. 
Psalms. Prayer was offered by Rev. 
W. D. Woodward.

Miss Nyman in her characteristi
cally delightful msmner, gave a most 
interesting account of some o f toe 
places in Europe which she visited 
during the past summer.

All present were enthusiastic to 
have these Peoples’ Services con
tinued. It was decided that 7 o’clock 
would be the regular hour, but an 
exception will be made toe nights of 
toe monthly musical services at toe 
South church when toe hour will be 
6 o’clock. As toe North church is a 
•part of the union bringing to Man
chester noted speakers once a 
month the. Peoples 'Service will be 
omitted on thfe second Sunday of 
each iBonth.

U  GUARDIA OFFERS 
AL JOB IF ELEiniD

New York, Oct. 7.— (A P )—For
mer Governor Alfred E. Smith de
clined to comment on toe proposal 
of Fiorello’ H. La Guardia, Republi
can candidate for maydr, to invite 
him, if  elected, to head a- commis
sion to ■ reorgfanize the city govern- 

Final plans for toe fourth, annual m®ut. ’The 'proposal was made in an 
Herald Bowling League will be made ! address from toe pulpit o f toe Cor
at a meeting held at the School Memorial Methoefist church last 
street Rec at eight o ’clock tonight, aigbt.
Elither eight, or ten teams will com- j La Guardia said-New. York’s
pete.' The schedule will open a w eek, need was an entire reor-
from tonight. __rganlzation o f its municipal govern-

The teamS( now entered are toe i ™tot. He remarked that Mr. Smith, 
Nightoawks, Majors, The Herald, was governor, named
Senators, Center Church, West 1 Charles E. Hughes, a Republican, to

1085 
790 
127 

98
xPhoenlx . . . . . . . . . . . 1 0 4 0  1060
’Travelers ...................1770 1800

do, rts ......................  17% 18%
. do, ■vtc .........    135 —

The strike of toe New York'National ($10 par) 
market drivers is holding up $6,000,- 
OOO-worth o f perishable produce con
signed to New York, in railroad 
yards in New Jersey while toe city 
faces a . fresh fruit and vegetable 
famine.

Union officials smnounced seven 
commission merchants had been as
signed to send produce to hospitals 
an^ that union drivers would man 
their trucks.

The Market Truckmen’s Associa
tion win m eet, with toe Fruit and 
Produce ’Trade Association later in 
toe day in an effort to settle the 
strike. ,

D. A. R. HERE HOLDS 
krO BER MEETING

Orford Parish Chapter, Daughters 
o f toe American Revolution held 
its October meeting. Saturday after
noon at the South. Methodist 
church, with a good attendance of 
the members. Reports showing 
excellent progress.during toe sum
mer were given by- Miss Mary Che
ney, chairman of toe committee on 
the glassworks ruins; Mrs. T. J. 
Lewie on patriotic education, and 
Mrs. Herbert W. Robb, on EUlls Is
land. It was vtoed to make a  vol
untary contribution for toe Ellis 
Island work at toe December meet
ing. The chapter also voted to do 
sewing for a southern moimtain 
sch<x>l. ’The afternoon to be set 
aside for sewing will be announced 
later. ^

Mrs. Julia P. Crawford was ad
mitted to membership in toe chap
ter. A t toe close of toe business 
session, MissTrene Llydall; soprano, 
sang, accompanied on toe piano by 
her sister Miss Berhice Lydall. Past 
Regent Miss Alice Dexter who visit
ed Alaska toe past summer gave a 
delightful travel talk on that north
ern country, using a map to outline 
the route taken by her party and 
toe different places of interest visit
ed. Miss Dexter also passed around 
many beautiful photographs taken 
by herself and souvenirs.

The hostess committee, Mrs. Her
bert W. Robb, Miss Ida Holbrook 
and Mrs. Sherwood Martin served 
ice cream in floral forms, home 
made cake, coffee and nuts.

xConn Elec Sve . . . . . . 135 140
do, vtc ...................... 135

Conn L P 8 % ............. 119
Conn L P 7%  ............. 119 _
Conn,L P 5% %  pf . . . 99 102
Conn L P 6% % pf . . . 112 115
Conn P o w e r ........ 133 187

do, pfd ........ .. 111 —
Hart E L (par 25) . , . 136 140

do, rts .............. . 17%. 181
do, vtc ...................... 130 140

Greenwich W & G pfd 94 ■98
Htfd Gas ...................... 90 94

do, rts -...................... 8 9
do, pfd ...................... 50

S N E T C o ................ 195 205
Manufactaiing Stocks.

Acme Wire .................. 63 67
do, pfd ...................... 112 —

Am Hardware ............ 66 69
dO| com 42 44

Amer Hosiery ............. 30 —
American S ilver.......... 26 —
Arrow H&H, pfd . . . . 104 106

com 44 46
Automatic Refrig . . . - 10
Bigelow Htfd, com . . . 92 95
' do. pfd ...................... 100 —

Rulings and Spencer . 12
Bristol Brass .............. 35 38

do pfd 108 —
Case. Lockwood & B . 575 —
Collins Co ..................... — 140
xColt’s Firearms ........ S3 35
Eagle Lock .................. 47 49
Fafnir Bearings ......... 100 110
FuUer Brush A .......... 14 18

do. Class AA .......... 57 • -
Hart & Cooley .......... 160
Hartmann Tob 1st pfd 75 —

do, com .................... 25 —
Inter Silver ................ 140 150

do, pfd ...................... 108 118
Landers, Frary sind Clk 67 70
Manning & Bow A . . . 16 18

do. Class B ............ 10 12
New Brit Mch.,, pfd . . 100 —

do, com .................... 39 42
Nils Bern Pond .......... 44 46
North & J u d d .............. 22 24
Peck, Stow and WU . 12 15
Russell Mfg Co .......... 145 155
Scoville ...................... 61 65
Smythe Mfg Co. pfd . . — 100
Seto Thom Co., com . 38 —

do, pfd ...................... 25 —
Standard .S c r e w ........ 160 180

do. pfd ...................... 100 —

GIVE BIG PARTY FOR . 
COUPLE 15 YEARS WED

Sides, Charter Oaks and British- 
Americans. Ernest Wilkie is presi
dent o f toe league..

STORMS IN BRITAIN
/

London, Oct. 7.— (AP) —  Wind 
storms, accompanied by torrential 
rains struck toe British Isles over 
toe week-end and did considerable 
damage.

Streams in the mountain district 
were turned into torrents which 
swept^away bridges, flooded villages 
and drove people from their homes.

Thiere was great damage along toe 
coast. Numerous small cra ft' and 

be stationed on toe* old roMway ught shore structures were de- 
north of toe canyon and the height ^troyed. The south coeist o f England 
nullified its power. When toe chai hnklv hit. AsnarlAlIv WAVmniitViwas badly hit, especially Weymouth, 

Bornemouto and' Exeter.
Ireland was hard beset, important 

bridges were swept away in County 
Tyrone,, and. many cattle were 
drowned and crops destroyed. The 
floods caused householders in some 
districts to'take refuge-in toe upper 
floors o f their homes.

,OEN. SKIDDY DEAD.

Stamford, O ct 7.-^(AP)—General 
William Wheelrlgbt Skiddy died at 
his home "Bound Rocks”  here, early 
this morning, at toe age at 84.

General Skiddy was born in New 
York on April.26, 1845. Nls parents 
Captain IVilllam and.Mary A. A n 
derson Skiddy. His father, v^ho;^^ 
educated in France, was a  midship
man in toe United States Navy dur-

in a number of engagements in one 
o f which-he was captured and sent 
to Dartmore’ prison, England. Re
leased, he retuihed to toe United ferimlnal se ^ o n  o f U. 
States and became, a naval architect Court before Judge 
and builder. Thomas to d ^ .

reorganize the state government 
I will follow toe lead of Governor 

Smith,” said toe candidate, “I will
ask for the creation o f a commltteea-^®**^ friends warmly for toe very
of citizens, regardless of party, who 
understand the city govermnent, and 
offer toe chairmanship to Mr. 
Smith.”

PICK FALL JURY
Washington,. O ct 7.— (AP)—A 

jury of seven man and five women 
was selected today to try Albert B. 
Fall, former interior secretary, on 
bribery charges growing out of the 
Elks Hill naval oil reserve leased to 
Edward^ L. Dobeny.

7 OVERCOME BY GAS 
Bridgeport, Ckjnh., O ct  7— (AP) 

—Seven persons narrowly escaped 
asphyxiation . by illuminating gas 
when, they were overcome by fumes 
escaping from a hot water heater- 
early today. •
'. Neighbors who smelled the gas 
odors which escaped into toe street, 
brought police; who on breaking 
into toe flat found all seven imcon- 
scious in their beds. ’They had been 
overcome as they slept 

The’ seven were Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter H. Blank, their two children, 
Raymond. 7, and Lester 2; a nep
hew, Henry Blank, Mr. Blank’s 
brother Macy, 25, and toe ' maid 
Anna Zabutza. 16.

HEAVY FINES.
New. Haven, R O ct, 7.— (AP) —  

Heavy' penalties in contest^ prohi
bition act, cases, totaling $ ,300 
agMnst 11 defendants and featured 

ing the war o f 1812 and took partJ by a„$3,000 fine imposed upon An
drew and r Salvatore Amendola, 
heads o f Amendola Bros., dealers in 
barbers’ supplies here, marked, the

S. District 
Edwin S.

Mr. and Mrs. John Anderson of 
53 Fairfield street were the guests 
of honor at a large party given 
Saturday evening at Steiner’s dance 
hall- on Bush Hill road. The affair 
was arranged by 75 of to®'"'’ friends 
and relatives in this town and other 
places, in celebartion of the fifteenth 
ainniversary o f toe marriage of Mr. 
and Mrs. Anderson.
' Gottfreid Johnson of Center street 
in behalf 6f  toe gathering presented 
to the couple a parlor lamp and a 
mahogany gate-leg table. Mr. and 
Mrs. Anderson responded, thanking

pleasant evening and toe handsome 
gifts. Light refreshments were 
served and dancing continued until a 
late hour.

MILK STRIKE ON
Kansas City, Oct. 7.— (A P)—Kan

sas City’s milk strike began today, 
but to what extent the supply was 
affected was not known, this morn
ing. . The  ̂ ■1,200 producers who 
joined in toe strike said thousands 
of homes would be without toeir 
morning cream, while Health De
partment officials said an ample 
emergency supply had been ob
tained;' '

Only users of pasteurized , milk 
were affected, as toe strike is 
aimed at pasteurization, {flants 
rather to*" the consumer.^ The pro
ducers are seeking a year-round 
price of 23 cents a gallon for toeir 
milk, an increase of 6 cents over toe 
present price. '

r  OUT OF DANGER.
New London. O ct 7.— (AP—  

Pstoolman Edward Riordan and 
Frank Uuka, alias John Rogulski, 21 
year old bandit who engaged in a 
revolver duel here yesterday were 
both reported today to be out o f 
danger. Hie patrolman was shot 
by Lipka In the left thigh and right 
hip when he started to question him 
concerning toe holdup o f a  dining 
car on Ciystal avenue. Lipka, al
though shot in the side by toe offi
cer, escaped into toe woods on the 
Hartford turnpike and was later 
shot in toe left elbow and above toe 
left ear by officers who came upon 
him aftoT'.he had been forced into 
toe opra by a posse o f fifty local 
policeman and state troopers who

57

77

18

A sparrow’s wings make 13 
strokes a second in flight.

N . Y . S t c H t o
All Chem .305
Am Can ,..169^^
Am Int ............................ 83%-
Am Loco ............................... ...1 1 3
Am Smelt .110%
Am S u g a r ........ ......................... 78
Am T and T .............................292
Am ’Tob B .................... ......... ;193
Am VYoolen 16
Anaconda .....................  115
Andes Oop .............. ................. 51%
Atchison . .  .............................. 277
Atl Ref ...................... .............. 68%.
B .and O . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 3 5
Barnsdall A  .................. .. 34%
Beth Steel ............  116%
Briggs M fg C o ...................... .. 24%
Cal and H c c ........................ .. 41
C  and O ................................. ...255
Chi M and St Paul .....................39
Ch and Northwest ................... 99
Chi R I and Pac . . . . . . . . --------133
ChUe C o p ................................. (bid) 91
Chrysler .................................  58
Colo F  and I .................... 64%
Col G ra p h ........................ .. 50%
Cons G a s .................. ........ . . .  .150%
Curtiss Aero ..................... (bld)120
Erie .................... ....................... 81%
Gen Elec ....................................360
Gen M o t ........................................ 66%
Gold Dust .............................. .. 63%,
Granby .....................................  85
Greene C an an .......................... (bid) 168
Hershey C h o c ........ .........(bid) 127 ‘s
Hudson Mot ................ ............. 79
111 Cent .......................................138%
Int Harv ...................  115%
Int Mer Mar C t f s .......................34
Int Nickel of Can ........ ......... 53%
Int Paper ................   (bid) 66
Inter S ilv e r ..............................(bid) 140
Int T and T ________ . . . . . . . . 1 2 3
Johns-Manville ................ .. 190 %
Kan a t y  Sou . . . ----- . . . ------ 96%
Kennecott C o p ........ .. . i . . . .  82%
Kolster R a d io ........ ................... 26'%
Kroger G r o c ........ ................... * 85%
Leh Val ..................    83% .
Lehn and Fink ...............   46
L and N ..................... . . . . . . . . . . .1 4 5
Mack Truck ............................ .. 95%
Mex Sea - --------  ..,3 3 %
Mo Kan and Tex  54%
Mo Pac . . . .......    89%
Mont Ward .......   ..113%
Nash Motors ..................... ..»•;[
ITat Csjsh Reg Al . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 2 4
Nevada C o p ......................... . . .4 4 '%
N Y Cent ....................... . . . . . . 2 2 5 ,
N  Y  N H and H ----- . . . . . . . . .1 1 9 %
N and W  . . . . . ^ . . . . . . . . . . J . . a 66%
Nor Am Co .V..100
Nor Pac .....................   ......10 8 ,% '
Pack Mot new . . . i . .  27% 
Pan Am Pet B - . 04% 
para Fam Las 72%
Penney ...........  .< . . . . . .1 0 2 %
Phila Ddg C and I  . . . . . . . . . .  27
PhllUpa Pet .....................   37%'
Pub Sve N J ................... ......130%
Pullman . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  94
Radio Corp ...................... . i . - . . 85%‘
Reading Co .........................  .128
Rep I and S . . . . . . . . . .  •' .126^^
Shulte RetaU .............................. 19%
Sears R oeb u ck ...................  . l 8S
Sinclair Oil .............................   8$%'
Sou Pac . . . . . . ----- . . . . . . ------
Sou Rwy ............................... ...,15L
Stand OU C a l .......... .............. . 74%
Stand OU'N J .............................78%
Stand OU N Y 
Studebaker 
Texas (Itorp . . .  
Tex Gulf Sul . 
Tex and Pac . .
’Timken ........
United Aircraft*.

44%

t . . . . . . . . . .  65^^
. . . . . . . . . . .

(bid)
r . .  .  • .  * .122
. . . . . . . . . . 1 0 7

Stanley Works, com 
Taylor & Feim . . . .
Torrington .............
xUnderwood .............. 167
Union Mfg Co ............  18
xU S Envelope, pfd . .  113

xdo, com ..................  225
Veeder-Root .......... ... 48% 50%
Whitlock CoU Pipe . . .  14

X X — Ex-rights.
X—Ex dividend.

Union. Pac .......... .368
U S Steel  .............. . . ^ . . . . . . . 2 1 6
Wabash Rwy .......... . 83
Warner Bros ........ ... i . ' . . .  52
West M d ...................................... 38%
Westinghouse . . . . . . . 2 2 1
Wright Aero . . - . . . . . . . - . ( W d J  90

STATE’S ANSWER FILED 
Bridgeport, Oct. 7 — (AJ*)—' -Ai- 

sistant Attorney General Raymond 
A  . Johnson today filed^ toe state’s 
answer toe mandamus suit brought 
by Mrs. Mary Ragali, o f  tUb city, 
known as Connecticut’s ebaa^ion 
woman barber, to force the'state 
board of cosmeticlanA arid hair
dressers to grant her a- Mcehse to 
operate a beauty parlor. •

The state alleges that Mrs. Itaghll 
has openly defied toe antoeffity 
toe board and that toe. has never 
submitted to its goveitronitt, hdr 
activities and attitude, heihg Vlbla-* 
tions of toe law governing Iter vooa- 
tion. ’The state maintains has 
operated a beauty parlor here with
out a license.

YOU 
NEVER
SAW ^
ANYTHING ^  

LIKE IT!
•TATI TODAY

AND
T U E S D A Y ;

IM COCOAHUTS
OSCAR M ARY
SHAW EATON
(2 Qaremaunt TALKING QlOure 

MUSIC! Singing! Danc
ing! Miarx Brothers’ 
fooling! Irving BerMn’s 
melodies! Ziegfeld’s stars 
O s ^  Shaw and Mary 
Eatonrm aking love! A  
glorious whirl o f chorus 
beauties! Rapid-fire fun!

' The musical laugh hit o f 
the screen!

DON’T  MISS IT !



Brothers 
Their 55th Annipeirsa^
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Store Here Enjoys Fame 
That Has S p r e a d  to 
Farthest Points of the 
Glohe —  Was" OriginaOy 
Casket Making Firm.

Se^tQr AUm  P.:MerriU'to Be 
on I^osram.to Discus **Girl 
Scouting.”  '

4< s'-'
.''

>

The October meeting o f Ihe’Man
chester Mothers' cl\ib< - be held 
Friday evening ht 7:i5 at the South 
Methodist <*uroh'.' --.'Ih^'subject 'o f 

, “Girt Scoutitig'-J will lie aWy handled 
by two spea^to, Senator Alice 
Pattison Merritt of Maztfoi^, who < twmty-third a^utiil 
has been'prominent in this work for j clu î̂  A4|)i;^Qrmal

V  , v .  1
TTTT.<-.i>v - ■•
/  B ritton  • J?

V-'
''"■ V;

Some one has said that “if you^ 
build a better mouse-trap even 
though you live in the wilderness,— 
the world will soon beat a path to 
your door.” The idea expressed is, 
that if one should start with an ac
ceptable, working model of some
thing helpful to the community and 
the world at large and by studious, 
and intelligent application in an ef
fort to improve upon the original, . 
that commodity would in time be
come the one most desired by all 
people.

Manchester has a fine example of 
this principle in the records of a 
local business house, Watkins Bro
thers, Inc., for 55 yeara furniture 
dealers in this town. During the 
eventful days of the Presidency of 
Ulysses S. Grant — days which 
marked the passing of Horace 
Greeley; the great fight at Little 
Big Horn that immortalized General 
Oister; days now memorable for 
the governmental recovery after the 
CSvil War, the two Watkins Broth
ers started in business with their 
mother’s endorsement on a $1500 
note.

Undertakers First
In 1874 the very idea that was to 

finally develop into one of the great
est firms home decorators, had 
its beginning in an xmdertaking 
establishment, for the Watkins boys 
w #e undertakers par-excellence. 
Their skill and pride in making 
caskets (all of which were then 
-made to order) soon developed an 
timovatibn in this field—the ready 
made casket. So great was their 
interest in the principle of lines of 
.decorative beauty that Watki's 
Brothers were shipping wagonloads 
of ready-made caskets to Hartford 
undertakers, before the days of the 
liearse.

years, and Miss Oleda Schrottky, 
who will " fefiture' ixt herJ'dis<^rse 
the subject of scout pageantry: 

Mrs. ; Gtosge A V F ?  , Uundberg 
heads'thb:.liSt j> f 'h'ost«i:^s as folr 
lows: Mrs. Edward Vlkerman, Mrs. 
Howard Bennett, Mrs, AUut 
ter, Mrs.' RuSsrtr Hkthavmy,

‘ H o B t ^ «t o ' G a ^ e c i ic u t ' ViS-

'MriB..Charles, p. Brittra, a'former 
student at I^^.Senainaiy and.rat 
bf its ; thisteos, 'ehteftnini^S^^e 
Coraecticut .VaUeyVL^^ ' Qub' -mf 
her hbode in Talcottville Saturday 
aftomoon, the,,occasi6n. being . toe

' of the 
bn'

F. Ernest Watkins

i\-5;

calling or writing to the Manches
ter store for ideas that can be used 
in their own business. Recently, this 
store was voted the most beautiful 
small-town furniture store in. the 
United States, in a nationwide poll 
conducted by a trade paper in which 
20,000 entries were considered.

“We not only try to carry our 
ideas into the'.larger field but we 

f aim to be of special help to the 
j small buyer,” said Mr. Watkins. “A 
housewife phones in for a piece of 

j furniture or she may call and select 
the article. Our first question is?— 

I ‘what is the decorative scheme of 
your house?’ By this we mean to 
tell those who do not kn'ow, just 
what type of furniture and decora
tions are required to make the home 
attractive. We would much rather 
see the home furmshed along lines 
of beauty than make a hasty sale.” 

World Shrine
Specialization has given Wat

kins Brothers a nation-wide reputa 
tion.

TALGOTTVILLE
The Vernon-Pobsonyille Parent 

Teachers Association. ."^1. mpet ln 
the Vernon Depot .schook on 
Wednesday evening, Oct. 9th at 7’.SO 
o’clock, ^ ^ s  Elizabeth McDonald, 
extension worker from Connecticut 
Agricultural College at Storrs wi'l 
speak on “Habit Formation of Chil
dren.” . Refreshments will be served.

The Christian Endeavor .SoeVetv 
met on Simday evening. The sub̂  
ject was “Ideals That Are Worth 
While.” The Senior Leader was Misa 
Emily Rice and the Junior Leader, 
Miss Alice Spencer.

Mr. and Mrs. James Wood anJ 
family attended the funeral of 
Wood’s father, Fred Chase, formerly 
of Coventry, at Hampton on Satur
day. X •

■±'wo new names have been added

held, at .12:45 af ibhirttMfs. Brt,tton 
rftcqiv«d. assisted by a  Ibr^er 
fnate,' Mto.\EM^ -H:, Bette of ’t r ^ , 
N. Mter. Paul C. Lrtning of West 
M^tfOrî ,' 'pr8sldrat,'.;,Miiu 
Praiit . df -ManOheater?.- alecijpte ’̂, 

Dex- Mrs. P'a\d Avery of Hartford, and 
Mrs. iMrs. p.^H.' ‘6lmated . qf'finrnaide'.

■** s, ■
QUli9r«. you cow a jfo r j to ln*y dqoj Jun\itur«

irn̂ L

Harold'JolmsK>n,.Mte. Robert I¥e«rey,! irbUoytiiî  .l^e.'‘ ir^i^tidA buffet 
Mrs.' W. R. Mitchrtl) Mrt̂  Stewart | idnchecMi' .was < detyed' . bjhi Bdine, 
Cordner, Mrs. Harold.Putcr, . Mrs.Jeaterer of Hartford.
Ralph Proctor, Mrs. A. N, Potter,'
Miss Emima Brown,' Mrs. Louis
Mfurte, Mrs. George Wallace, Mrs. 
Fred Woodhouse, Mrs. Walter Gor
man', Mrs.: CbfU'les Davidson, Miss 
Bertha Goodri(di,-Mî 9. W. L. Parkis.

CELEBRATE THEIR TENTH 
WEDDING ANNIVERSARY
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond, E. Hunt of 

35 Branford street 'celebrated their 
tenth, wedding aumiversary at their 
home Saturday evening ih the form 
of a famfiy get-to-gethef, the first 
the. family has had since Mr. and 
Mrs. Hunt were married ten , years 
ago. ’ Guests numbering S3' were 
present from Bristol, ForestvilleV 
Worcester, Hartford, and Manches
ter.

Games; o f '■ various kinds and 
bridge were’ 'enjoyed by all during 
the evening! ..after which a,buffet 
iunrti servetd.-;

The couple received many hand
some renunders of the occasion 
which included a beautiful Sessidp's 
banjo clock, silverware, blankets, 
comfortables, waffle-set, linen and 
cut glass.

___ to the Church Cradle Roll: Loid
When the new biulding" was ! Elizabeth Doggart and David Gil-

In the .Worcester Music Festival 
last week , in which Fred Patton was 
a soloist two groups were sung 
which kaye. been, presented at the 
South. Metiibdist church here by the 
regular choir and guest artists. 
They were “Children’s Cruade” and 
“Blest Pair of Sirens.”

A  son was born yesterday at 
Mrs. Howe’s Maternity Home , on 
Wadsworth' street to Mr. and Mrs. 
William Pitkin of Pitkin street.

erected in 1920, the late Elwood S. j bert Warren., The foUowing named 
Ela, editor of the-Herald said, edi- | children are now.-,enrolled, in, the 
torially: | Sunday School Primary Department

“This artistic shrine will be the iof which Mrs. F,> P. Bachelor- 'is 
Mecca for Pilgrims from all over {superintendent: Frances Beebe, John 
the country.” ! Beebe, Faith Blinn, Bernard,, Chap-

This has been literally true as  ̂pell, Phyllis Chappell, Isabef ClhiirCh.

*

shipments to all parts of the country 
have been made as well as Ireland, 

i England, Africa, China and other 
j coimtpies. Deliveries from the store 
i have been made to 45 to^vns in 8 [ Agnes Lee,
! different states from a recent check- j Lee, Jennie

Dorothea C°ok, Barbara Copping, 
Dorothy Cordner, ,James Dpggmr, 
Robert Doggart, Jr.,̂  Silvia Edwards, 
Albert Hancock, Elizabeth, He^tt, 

Elizabeth ' Lee, James

Four patients were discharged 
from the Memorial hosmtal over 
the week-end. They were Mrs. Reu
ben Bronke and infant son o f 29 
Sunset street, Ho:vvard Skfnper. .of 
Ilockvllle.',and, Mr Ail James 'Sullivwi 
of Manchester Green.

Miss Ella Bailey, of Great Bar
rington is visiting her niece, Mrs, 
C. E. Wilson of Woodbridge street

All runnerZ planning to compete in 
the ' abnual erpsskpuntry. nm here 
Thanksgiviiig day morning are re
quested to report at the Rec on

Dr. and HrSi Guy M. -Wtezlow. ot 
Lasell Seminary, Aubunidatef'Maaz-'i 
were among the 'g u ^ fe ; 'OfT hrabf 
both .of whom'dddreiNied tbe m{nn- 
bets of the rtub, as . did/> ahp .-Miiu 
Susan B. Tiitenyi of ,;' sprUigrtiid, 
Maiite:,; national.. preMdrat of: t the 
Lasell Alunmae...’Asiipteatton.'■'apd 
le s s  G la ^ 'S tu lts  pt M orrislo^ , 
New Jersey;^ptesident = :o f ^ e  New 
York LaseU'Club. Greetings were re-t 
carved by .air mail from the l^uthejn 
Cahtfeartea LaseU .iClub. through ;its 
presidrat,. Mrs.' :C. M.‘ Church.;  r 

Mrs. G. F. Barby o f Hartford was 
elected pre^dent for the'year 1939-; 
so; 'Otoer. officers ' e^^ted ". are' as 
follows: vice president, Mfs. Eugene 
A .. Olson .\o£ . H artfoi^  sectebK?)’- 
.treasuter, MisS LUliap < Uert^de 
Grapt who was ro-elected, for .a seCr 
rad'tferbSikf tides’ "Mrs. J. .M: 
Gorton ' ‘M 'Soutli'Gte^raimry'^ was 
elected chairman . of the executive 
committee to be abated ’ by Mr's. 
Charles O. Britton and lilas Helen 
■Wahlqulst of ■ \V«st Hartford., lira; 
Paul Avery was elected 'qhhirnlan ot
the' nominatinV epmmittes;' assist!^ 
by Mrs. .Cartes B. Darling of Hart
ford apd ! ;Mts. JE. A. WblCott.ef 
Hartford.; '‘Vf;
, The members and; ^eats preiwnt 

included the fbUowing:
Dr. apd Mrs. Guy M. Winslow, 

Auburndale, Mass.; ..Mrs. Ehas. ' C 
Brittoif, Talcottville; Mrs. E ^hr.H ; 
Betts, Troy, ,.,.N...y.kMrs. Pgui C. 
Leming; West;'Haitford: MiSs.Lil^ 
lian Gertrude Grant, Manchester;' 
Mrs. E. A. Wolcott, Hartford; iirJ. 
H.-S,. Bidwell, Hartford; Mrs. Robert 
L.^Rowley, Hartford;,, Mrs. J.. M. 
Gorton, South Glastonbury; M^s- E, 
,W. Bevln, East Hampton; Mte* G*o.‘ 
J. ',Leen1tz.;;ppj%" F^  ̂ Mf?-: i>'-
cott .F. King, ̂ S6\ith Windsor; ,Miss 
Jessie W. Hayden, East Windsor 
Hill; Miss Bertha E. Russell, Bel- 
mopt, Mpss.:. Miss Eteie L'. Bolles, 
West Hpxtiford; Miss Eva C. ^faert- 
son, Battleboro, "yt.; Miss Mary B. 
Horper, West Hartford;; Mjss 4eap
B, Ayr, West Hartford; Miss Betty 
BaTke'r, West Hartford; Mrs. G^b; t . 
StUqs, South , Wiraham; Mts,* >lohn
C. M. Parks, cMntpn; Mrjs. epra. Si 
Darliiig,'Hartford; Miss Laura R. 
Comstock, Ivory top. Miss Bessie; L. 
Comstock, Ivory ton; . Miss Mabel 
Deming, Wethersfield; Mrs. A f F;

Chippendale .Wing Chair. Custom 
made aiid upholstered in fine denim. 
Priced at $29,50. f

i-| -i HERE’S truth behind our slogan ‘’Where you can afford to buy good 
L  It’ is not just a catch line to , help fill up our ads—adr

, X  , '^ertising space, costs too much to be dwindled away with useless 
copy. Our slogan represents our store. It tells in just a few words 
what^you hiiay expect to find at Keith's—and. it is substantiated by facts 
that pf6vft.no store could be more worthy of such a claim

;0(^Mder-^^he factors that facilitate our offering good furniture at 
' lowT p f i c e s . I joW rentai-r-rlow overhead—group buying power—and a 

famQ|Win:e(Ut pja^ giving a cash discount with- up to a year to pay.. 
ptoiT:store;has so many advantages?.,.

^lie-GhippendSle Wing. Chair (illustrated above) is just one example 
v?'Of 'valtfps.tthat--are:a part of our every day policy. You can alwavs expect 

‘ iaore tn trading at Keith’s.
.k av - ' - . . V' ' ■ '

. Celebrating Our 30th Anniversary^

Opposite H i^  School 
South Aianchester

■..̂ 1

Elmore Watkins
The Brothers were glad to 

cept an opportunity to buy out the 
furniture department of William H. 
Cheney in 1877, a line in which they 
could carry out their original ideas 
of decorative beauty, and their en
thusiasm grew with the business 
imtil 1890 when they had outgrown 
■the space available they built their 
first plant — a home occupied for

I up.
j A special feature along the lines 
{adhered to by the company is the

---- i establishment of a “ model cottage”
j within the building. This cottage is 
i refurnished in period designs sev
eral times each year and is the at
traction for all beauty lovers. At 
the present time the cottage is 
furnished as follows:

Living room: Georgian period; 
davenport and chairs, secretary, 
drop-leaf table; and incidental furn-

Lotas, Sherwood McCdfriston, 
Elvelyn Myer, . Katberine • Myer 
Lewis Miner, Melvin Nowsch, Milton 
Nowsch, Rita - ‘ Nqwsch,' Wg^ey 
Nowsch, Frederick Petig, James 
Prentice, Russell Prentice, Stuart 
Prentice, Myrtle Roever, Rbbe.'"t 
Sherman, Helen Siebert, Dawd 
Steele, WiUiam Steel, David Stilus, 
Jr., Alice -Stode, Barbara Thi^i, 
Charles Thrall, William ThraJI, June 
Warren, Ruth Warren, Richard 
Webb and Lucy Welles. ’

The graduating clhss of 1930 will 
consist of Barbara Copping, 
Dorothea Cook, Elizabeth Lee,Jen- 
me Lee, John LotaZ, Lewis Miner, 
Milton Nowsch, . james P fe^ce, 
Russell Prentice, Myrtle Roever, 

t o lw r s e t - i^  Siebert,^Willia^ Steely Dawd^  I Stiles, Jr., Alice Stone, Barbara 
1 Thrali. Miss. Sarah Monaghan, vrtll 
I prepare this class W  graduation

ishings in keeping with that period, 
thirty years—on the corner of Main | Dining room; Queen Anne, suite of 
and School street. j walnut, draperies green and henna

The New Store stripe; Bedroom; French Provincial:
In 1920 the Watkins Brothers oc- ]ji.ight red and gray drapes to 

cupied their new store with its 75,- |iiarmonize. Louis XV style furni- 
000 feet of floor space as compared ■ beautiful yet carrying the lines 
with, the 15,000 in the bid store. At ; gj peasant F-rance 
the time of building this tremendous j there is one beautiful bed-room of 
space appeared to be foolhardy to ; garly Jacobean, with the bed show-
the outsider, but the Brother^ were | old linen-fold nanellink on , ,  ̂ ^
looking far ahead to the time that head and footboard. The room is ^  Snfi
the “world would beat a patfi to gimply furnished but beautiful in .Smith, Jr,,. attended toe
their door.” That apparenUy fool- i design ! silver wedding of Mrs. Smith’s par
ish vision of 1920 is today upon this { „ .  p„ntrapt«j | ents, Mr. and Mrs. E^.P; iym ra ' at
fifty-fifth anniversarv strangely! . oig - ,  Columbia on Friday eveifing., •,

 ̂ - Among recent important con-I Mr. and Mrs: VSumnfer k 'S M th
tracts awarded to Watkins Brothers of Bridgeport spend'the
are the following: - j week end as guests of Mr. and m Vs.

theV kept in step with progress but | The ' Ernest-Smith. . ., - .. . V
Invariably have been a step ahead. ^ d .  Trust Co^ , Dij-gg^y after m.orhing worgbip'.on
They were the first to install a tele- I Sunday toe ■Vquarteriy ^'attradance
Phone in Manchester and owned the , ^ recognition ,was ^veh.to 'too^^Sun.

I lay school scholars, .who haw-peen 
jperfeetjn attendance duripg t^i£last 
{quarter., The ‘ plcturo rolL-for tiie 
j quarter Was awarded to li êlWui 
j Rita, Milton, and Wesley 'NoWmn. j

....  ^  .....  _ ! A Cradle Roll pin for three months
interesting" old bouse was complet- 1''^^ given to Riitoard Hancock. >SH-̂

prophetic. _
V Members of the company pave al
ways been leaders. Not oifiy have

first truck, as well : as the f i r s t . ) House; Recreation Buildings, 
motor-driven hearse.’' In this ran- ! Telephone Bmlding;
hection the companyv was flooded Tree . Jnm Farmington,
with orders when motorized deliver-I Storrs ^mmumty Hous^ Storrs,
ies were started. C. Elmore Wat-{Conn-: 2 donnit^es^at Tvfte Col- 
kins, treasurer of the company, re- 'j lege, and many old Colomal houses 
kites a typical conversation of the furmshed m pngmal antiques.
T̂ orinri interesting" Old bouse was coi*.^„. , . ,
^ “HMlo, hello - i s  this Watkins !edky_thej:om^^^^ for .. three months
Brother.s furniture store ?
* “Yes.̂ *
V “This is Mrs. John Smith. I would ,  ̂  ̂ ĵ̂ gy jjgg^ lana Alice atone. iNme montns^.sier-
Iike a kitchen chair delivered to mv aroima wnere iney naa oeen „iivpr nins to Dorothv Risl^vhomp- And nlease—will vou have it dropped when the workers went to Pfs .suver pms ro i^orouiy wsiey,home-. Ana please will you nave it The.firm’s decorators are Manon.Risley. One year, solid gold

now at work on the beautiful Bush- iPl°s to Catherine Myer. .One year 
nell Memorial, directly across from |and six months, John. Bqebe, James 
the capitol in Hartford. Doggart, ahd Sizabeth' M6yer. Two

One of the above contracts was years arid six months,'' Majone
unique, that of the Wethersfield Prentice, Helen Siebert. Three
Bank and Trust Co. An ordinary j years, Stewart Prentice. Three,
dwelling, built In 1790 was'to be re- {years and tliree months, Francis 
stored for use as a .bmik. The In- 1 Beebe. Three yters and six month,s, 
terior furnishings were to be retain- j Faith Blinn and Robert Doggart, Jr. 
ed in its original Colonial epudition. j Four years, gold pin with diamond,

Gorbin; New Britain; Mra ' F. A, 
Roratham, Hartford; . Mr«. G. B’; 
BAfby, H a^ oril; Miss Susan £. Tif
fany, Springfield, Mass.; Miss Fanny 
L. Mackenzie, Southington;! Miss 
Helen M. B. Bteck,.Deep River;’ Mrs: 
F. A. Saunders, Deep River; Mrs. J, 
T. Whiteman, Hartford; Miss Lois 
E. Bryant, Hartford; Miss Maude A, 
Wilcox; l^festbropk; Mrs.:G. H. Qlpi- 
sted, Burnside: Mrs. W.' R; He'rfurth, 
Springfield, Mass.; 'Miss' Helen M- 

A lar^ly attended; clambake was; pdunders, Hartford; .Miss C^rtrude 
held by ifiaritoriomah Hayloft, No; H-^jmdlds, ;East .Haddam; Mtes 
_58^,. Haymakera’  ̂association, Im4 fteynolijs. East Haddain; -Mi’s. 
proYed,’t)rcier'fa)f Red^Merilat Risley’s J- H'Caldwell, „ New Haven; Mfs. 
Grove, Talcott'ville, yesterday after-f' 
noon. William C. Schieldge acted as 
chef, the dinner consisting of chow-i 
der, clams, corn, fish and sY'eOt po
tatoes. The afternoon was spent in 
playing horseshoes and baseball. ‘

Lee, John Lee, John School street at 8 o’clock tonight.

Overnight 
A. P* News

Ty Wiganowski w;on first prize at 
the weekly setback tournament at 
the Masonic- Temple Saturday night. 
Nils Bjorkmau took second arid John 
Cullen the consolation. Harold 
Preston was awarded’ the door prize. 
The players filled eleven tables.

The.Manchester Girl Scout Coun
cil will meet tomorrow afternoon- at 
2:30 i^th Mrs.' Stepheri Hale' of 
South Main street.

President-David Armstrong of 
the Buckland Parent-Teacher .Asso
ciation urges the .members to at
tend the .monthjy ntteeting, tonight 
at the school'Assembly, hall, and to 
invite all new-comers in the Sev
enth district. Mrs. Frank SmiUi, 
and her committee will provide a 
prograto'’ of enteitalrimerit,, and ac
tivities for .the 'fail and .'wteter will 
be mapped \out..

' Carl lYuestefCTd, New Haven, Mrs. 
F. \y. Swindells, Rockville; M ss 
Sarah M. Hammond, ' Reck-ville; 
Msp. Marjorie ;'Watklns Lucey, South 
Manchester; ' Mrs. H|trry Welie-i, 
-Wethersfield; Miss Alice C. White, 
Wethersfield; Miss Glafiys StuRs, 
Morristown, N. J.; Mis. Paul>Avei^, 
Hartford; Mrs. Hubbell Brown, 
Windsor; Miss Ruth tC Merriajn, 
Meriden; Chas, KiUam; New 
Haven; Mrs. Eugene A. Olson, Hart
ford. i; , ‘ , •
,, Other Mrachester-' J miemhers in 
eluded in' t̂he club are ' Mrs. Mcftori 
H. Stricklapd. of Lancaster Road. 
Mrs.' Josieph N. /'Vfot-.bf ' Higblarid 
Park and . Miss' Dorothy , Staye bp 
East (Jenter Street. •

HERE ;  
EQR PAIISilNE JEWS

PUBUC RECORDS

I at the point where it was left off in I attend^ce awarded to
11765. The original tools of the i Sylvia Edwards, Albert Pra.eock, 
I Colonial artisians v/ere left scatter- i James Lee, Jenme. ^Lee, John Lee

! and Alice Stone: Nine months, .ster

delivery4ent up by the horseless 
Wagon-f--T)lease.”

Late Improvements 1
T “Everybody wanted to get a look j 
at the new truck,” he said. We j 
found that modernization increased i 
fcusiness and we always took ad- 
VantAge of the latest improvements. 
The old delivery wagon driven by 
fed Fish was inadequate, so the com- 
>̂any Wsis forced to leave romance 

ind  historic interest behind in the 
progressive advance.”  
f  Starting with two men in 1874 
Sthe business now employs nearly 
riixty people in Manchester and 14 

the' Hartford store. The sales- 
inen use nineteen passenger auto- 
fiaobiles in their, regular work, a 
feature which saves an enormous 
-Amount of time and raises the ser- 
^ces they can render to a higher de- 
irree.
i ■ Most Beautiful
%■ Development and enlargement 
ppon toe original idea of beauty of 
.design and decorative nerfection has 
■tuaped honors upon Watkins Broth- 
ero. Furniture dealers from ' all 
over the coimtry are constantly!

The work was completed by the , David Stiles, Jr. Pour-years rad six 
local firm with no other biddens | months, Elizabeth L ee .P ou r  years 
competing. The work was unusual i and nine months, Harry Prentice 
but in keeping with Watkins Broth- j James Prentice. Five years, Russell
ers established reputation.

Specialists’
Through all the years the com

pany has adhered to the principle of 
beauty in all lines and while they 
are furniture dealers in the prdinai

Prentice and Edward Rivenburg.; Six 
Years, William-Rice.- " ,

Miss Dorothy Wood of WiUiiritiBr 
I tic Normal School and Miss- Ruth 
Custer of New " Britain Normal 
School were at their homes over the 
week-end.

Wanraritee Deed-
Morris'L.^Elman to'Otto F, Vier- 

tel lot on the east side' , 6f'Main 
street being part of ,tob so-called 
Gibson property, containing a re
striction as to the sale of gasoline 
and oils apd automobile supplies as 
long as Elarl; Campbell continues to 
operate ’a ‘ rt,iriilar; station .' at Main 
street rad Middle'Turnpike.

Q uitclaim .'- '
William Degutis'to AjiPioQy, -A-. 

Dix house and land located on -An
derson street.

 ̂Attrahineirti-
l ^ d  and b^.^iiig. loeited cm 

Woodside r c ^  extending south, 
includiil^. ' b te i^ gs. toereem by 
Hetophili,' Noyes arid'erinipa^ of 
Hartford in the.amplmt of $7%,0(>0. 
the attachment being In protection 
of a claim of $60,060 which Is. re
turnable to the . December term bf
Superior ebtort

k rop Y ’S d o nSs YRlpP

Local Families ̂  ObserYe Their 
; Ne’PY Yea* by' Cokifibuting

Madî pn, 'Vt. — Me^cDonald an
nounces < England wiU'mVlte UnileU 
States, Japan, ,France?and-Italy to 
naval Umltetiob con feree -in  Lon
don next January.

W asl^^on  — MacDonald and 
Borah .tfp confer Wednesday.
, Lbs Angeles—Body -: of .. girl,
"Princeas” of reUgdous epR,; found in 
basket'iteder floor of fQiter^parents’ 
hbme; ^bdy kept' on ice for more 
than'a before burial.

Naco^oches, Tex.—^Federal pro
hibition ̂ gent and deputy sheriff 
kiil ead̂ * other in duel.

Leon^ 'Tex.—Pilcd̂  rad three pas- 
sengers^killed In pldne crash, 
r Moberty, Mo.— T̂wo passengers 
killed, ’pilot seriduaiy vinjriVed in 
plane eijash.

Wasb^gton—Chief Justice Taft 
calls 01̂ ; Federal courts to lead, in 
reform ¥of prosecution ■ of'criminal 
law.

|S»6RTIN0l
This funny looking} Uttle^y

■ .-vr

iry
sense, they are in addition, special
ists in decoration. Every employee 
is an expert in his line. So in con
sidering the activities-^and accom
plishments of this company Elbert 
Hubbard’s rule is not too incon
ceivable and that Watkins Brothers
can broudly show a “beaten path to ! the’  Cooper and Brass‘-Research -Xs- 
their door.”  'sortalion. > ■«

Prospective biiilding programs 
of. the world's merchant., m^riiie; 
arid navies indicate the';'cbristrrij> 
tiori of "3,000,000 grb ĵs tons/bf'i 
shipping per: year, "according, .to

. ..f . -iP

' Hartford, ”001. 7-^(AP)—Robert 
Ari'derson, not.<yet four years otd> 
started bp % trip across the Atlmi- 
tic ocean Saturday afternoori:' Hs 
is traveling alone. His Jourqey 
.end.|n .Haltenti, Sweden,'where he is 
to live’ with his grandmother, Mrs. 
Agda Limdblad. 4 , ‘.j-:
' Bobby is the son of.M rs. 'Mar
garet Anderson, new employed as a 
domestic at a West Hartford boms-

i ; Oyer $100’ ; w ^' raised i|y id̂ cal 
Je^Sh rqmilies for t i» . relief,/of 
Jews in ' Pal?Stoe,'. wh<̂ ', su|feted 
during the racent::'outrages ih 
Holy ‘t^snd,- a t  the'" sei^ces. poiidubt- 
ed,,atr the -hOr^ club^on 'Brainard 
Place ove'r,^turday apd-Simday: jn 
observance ’ of • ROSb; Hasharia-:--dhe 
Jewish New Year. /.
- The Jerirah.<utiendaj*i,datea from 

3761 B. C.V/which'date.te'tradittofl- 
ally. given > s  toe ’  Crsatiop-.; The 
services which began at . sundown 
Friday .evening ushered' i|». toe , Jew> 
ish year. M90. -n '' '! '-.v  ̂;‘ :v ̂  -•' r - 

Fiftew^Marichester ;famiU»s tOqk 
part in toe  four- riieetlnj*, two' Sat
urday and two :Sundi^.! A - .rabbi 
from Hartford led, In prSyer.

A week ^ m  today,!Monday, Qo- 
tober .14/ ApOther .Itoliday. ;wur , be 
obseryed::4^Tom’’iap#ito,:'t3^ pf' 

lAtopemerit. Ori 'tms. day.. .afl good 
Jews fast, .,so toat .{thw;. sins may 
be forgivsn.’. Sunday at .simset; fponi 
5̂  O'clock to 8:30 olclpek 8|... serVl08 
^ 1  be held 'at tfle''.hoide cidb.' 0n 

: the ’ sejivk»- i^ l  t bopijnue 
fro}ri':.'f :Sp, ,p’c ld ^  • in l^e ‘ mommR;

6 ,o’,dock7dt: night >. , / ;- -• ' ' ■ '  ''
. ̂  ’ 'M C ^; AJiOtjt ckN'ckiR';' ’■

L o n d o n .M i i p h  ' Infoatoptlpp is 
ejected , to ,. releiMd : ^  
0p:bancer ytoen'iDr. W. fe.:Guy, who 
caui^xvpridrWideraterest wî h'-thls

y e w
dibsl A stohi^ra i)rt|h Alftieiw pa^eri 
It is uridfrbtobd in' .atedieti'
pr. Gi|y’s .a M p t > i^ ^

Hilo-^Seyerest of rraept series of 
eartod^^es shakes Hawaii; no seri- 

tous dan|age. . .
. Washington—Fall’s, secretary says 
he is top ill to i^ e a r  for trial. 

Cariesgo—Joan, ia Coste, automo
bile raicer, adpiita attempted rob

bery and indentity three days after 
arrest, 'fe- , ,

PariS^New world'record for air
plane "toste^eM gbt claimed for 
Costs ^d 'E ^ ,ra fo , , ^ e ’ , in Man
churia;-i^stenoei'-estimated between 
5,500 and 6,0()0 miles.

Harewood, EJngland — Earl of { 
Harew(^, fatoer-in'rlaw of Princes { 
Mary, (fifes. * ■/ i ■ ■ 'u '■ !
J Merida, ' YuftMnri^rrlandbergh .rar-' 
rives from B en « ton'exploration 
flight o « r  Maya country.
- Berlin^— Stresemann buried; 20,- 
000 attrad fim etol.'  ̂ :

LfOndpia—Lloyd George: "recovers 
from'-illbess: . '
: Berlii^-TJewelry ■ worth' $20,(H)0 
stolen from French embassy- w h ^  
ambas8d(dhr attends ' Stresemann 
funeral.!-, . . .
- Kana^ City, Mp.—^Kansas City 

wins ^ r d  victpiy, 3  to 2, over 
Roebestir in Little World'.Series.

Philadelphia—Atbletica9ijpftve :fpr 
World Series: in: C^cago after vrii- 
ning liipt game of > season fr<ra- 
Ya^eea.’ • ■

New T|[Iaven—̂ William Jones, 40. 
found dead in rear of house, .from: 
fraottured skull. . Police 
gating--..- ■-. -

New HAypnT-Plans .under rway to 
welcome' Sergerab Bernard Early 
next-Saturday'and,-to'honor official 
decoiajte^. bestowed .on '-hTm 
Washington fpr . h e ^ c  . action in 
France'duriag t o e ^ v n i r t " .
. WilUngtoi|rvGeerge A'. Cosgrove, 
92, r i^ p d  pfeal<Jipt,,piLCpABepticVt 
Paul^'Anradktioh • -r ^
, WalUpgford -f^oel . Paddock, 80, 

retired farmer dies.
" StopiQgton '"^Antbnajf; M.uĉ ^̂  ̂ 24, 
kiUed apd-''8everal - p e r i l s ' injured 
when aiito. Strikes tree .. rad 'over-; 
tuBw.- . . . ix i
■' Bast '.^artfbrd—Wpr^' War. me-,; 

:.^ori '̂'<3 )̂diea.ted intoi^ortof herb

Hajrtfrad—Sec’y of ,itate' depart
ment public wtlfarp, ^yliua J; 
Hddley-'daeiatds.'inMM«»^^ aito

with the big npsc and 
head has got to face the m &ic* 
The determined attitod^  o l  

the M rs. tolls us that she is absolutely through seeing rrat naMey 
handed over to M r. Landlord. She wants a brand new honte o f 
her own. She’s TOt the plans, and she knows where the Inmbi^ if 
com ing from . Usl , *
There’ s another bald-headed man* in this town who said he 
going to build this year. I f  he doesn’t gcf. busy prdtty soon 
eet his wife on him! ' '  i

W .  G .  G l e n i i e y •VA\ •

Coal, Lumber, Masons’ Supplies^
Allen Place, Phone 4149 Manchegfjfr.

NEW INSTRUCTOR BEGINS EVER READY ORCLEl 
DUTIES AT REC t o d a y ! TO PICK DELEC^TES

Miss - Gertrude
Comes Here to Take Charge | 
of Women’s Gym Work." j

Miss Gertrude E. Ferierty of East ■ 
Jaffrey, N. H., today assumed her' 
new duties as dire<;tor of women’s 
gymnastic work" at the Recreation 
Centers here fillirig a vacancy cre
ated by the resignation bf Miss 'Viola 
Lalonde'. -

In 'connection with Miss Feri- 
nerly^s new positiori, it was , an
nounced this morning that tbe regu
lar winter schedule of woinen’s ac
tivities will get imder way next 
Monday. New schedules for boto 
men. rad women are being dra-wn up 
an(l will .be announced s<)on. 
;’.:Misa'Fennerty is a 'graduate of 
theiPosse Nissen School of Physical 
Education at Boston and has also 
had teaching experience. In addi
tion she is .a member of the Ameri
can Red, Cross.

Fen'erty | Naiional Convention Be
BeW November 5 and! ^ at 
Central Baptist 
Here; ‘ . . N s

belrig brought here from ‘New York 
and boarded in private homes.

_ ■'New Haven—A-partment where 
on '-hTm . at iMr. and Mrs. John Ctoolidge Occupy 

■ on. their return .from honeymoon is 
made ready.

Derby—Thomas Cunningham, 35, 
kUled l̂n -street fight. Police^lbpking 
fbr'"Joliri Lodarsky/ in ccianebUen 
with quarrel.

Greenwich—Miss Jora Walsh kill- 
eel by auto while crossing. p<»t road. 
Car was operated b.v Martin A. 
Bruno <rf New York City.
. New London -r- Patrol Edward 
Riorcten wounded by holdup man 
Frank Lipka of Cohoes, N. Y., after
gun battle. "" ,

Briftol-T^-Franklin . L. Bisbop„. 51, 
of Farmington dies after - his car 
q r ffb ^ ‘''headon Into troUey. car.

Five delegates to attend toe an
nual national convention df the 
King’s Daughters wBl be chqiMn ‘ at 
the regular meeting of EvemReady 
Circle to be held tomorrow l^enlrig 
at the home of Mrs. Scott Sjanoniat 
124 Henry street 'The dktionalr 
gathering will be held in toe ̂ antral' 
Baptist church in Hartford, Novem
ber 5 rad 6.

Miss Thomas of the Cfaî driut’s 
Aid society of Hartford will address 
the ■ meeting tomorrow nightf Mem
bers are requested to brira. two 
glasses of jelly for tbe $&nprial 
hospital and toe King’s D i^hters 
home on New Britain averae in 
Hartford. The hostesses aaristiag 
Mrs. Simon will be Mrn . Nelsra 
Smith, Miss Flora Stanley,;M rs. 
Leo Stiles, Mrs. William Stoba aad 
Mrs. Marvin S. Stocking.

FOUR DIE i F A i i -
Leona, Texas, Oct 7.— (AP)—A' 

crumpled wing, at an altitude bf 
1569 feet ^esteVday {dunged'^ toeir 
deaths Lieut Jack Brooks,-- 28, ‘ a 
Dallas contractor, and three-naiteen- 
gprs in chis plane. ’> Ltda L yn ^  arid 
Allen Powell, of CeritmrVtite, and 
Marvin pedter 6t Teague tVei4kiUed 
with Brooks. rz - r

14eyt Brooka.was consideriid one 
of toe beat pUotê  .at :Lowk' FiriU, 
Dallns. haying toiiri 5.tt6
koura aloft. Apparently toe Jiraateg 
of toe left w ink 'of the pl« 9  g a ^  
way. , ♦ •!«;

-.■...•'-'iiv/V: t ” -aI - i' -
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FIRST PICTURE OF* BLOODY PRISON MUTINY

\

Here is the scene of the day and night reign of terror in the Colorado State Penitentiary at Canon City. This NEA Service and Evening 
Herald photo rushed to the east by special airplane and telephoto, shows the burning of the prison while the mutiny was at its height. Within 
these w ^ls thirteen men were slain, including the four ringleaders o f the uprising who executed each other rather than surrender. This photo 

•was taken from a hUltop near the prison and shows: 1, Cell house No. Three, where the mutineers barricaded themselves,, fought off attacks, 
slaughtered four guards and threw their bodies from a window. Next to this building, at the right, is cell house No. Two, destroyed by fire. 2, 
Thebum ing mess hall where the riot started. 3, Where guards massed for a counter attack and drove the rebels into the cell house. 4, The 
west gate, from which National Guardsmen swept the barricade with machine gun fire. . ^

W eekly Cable 
Review

By Associated Press

All the world’s eyes were turned 
to Washington this week.

The arrival of Prime Minister 
MacDonald for his conference with 
President Hoover, which is expect
ed to set world disarmament far 
on the road to success, is one of the 
great diplomatic events of a cen
tury already marked by meiny mo- 
mentuous changes.

The President and the prime min
ister went to the presidential fish
ing lodge in the Blue Ridge moun
tains over the week-end, and all ob
servers drew a deep breath as they 
waited fbr the real work to begin. 
After the promise of so much, 
everyone is waiting for the per
formance.

Speculation is useless at an hour 
when the diplomatic traditions up
on which it is usually based have 
been set aside in so imprecedented 
a fashion.

Moved by Welcome 
■ Mr. MacDonald was obviously 
moved by the eagerness and en
thusiasm of his welcome in New 
York and Washington.

He spoke frankly of his ^ms. Pie 
had come to America to convey the 
desire of the British people “ for 
cordial friendship with the Ameri
can people.” At the same time, he 
Eissured the other nations of the 
world that no alliance of the old, 
entangling sort was envisaged.

"Nothing, I am sure, would 
please both of us more than that 
any success removing of misimder- 
standing between America and 
Great Britain should be at once fol
lowed by removal of rnisimder- 
standing with or between other na
tions," he declared.

The First Problem
The problem which Mr, Hoover 

and Mr. MacDonald are attempting 
to solve presents itself, first of all, 
in terms of agreement between 
England and the United States on 
their respective naval forces.

But behind this is a five-power 
naval conference, which may be 
held in London in January,.and be
hind that again/is a vista down 
which one may see the goal of 
world disarmament by air, land and 
sea.

All these hang upon the conver
sations which took place at Mr. 
Hoover’s fishing lodge; where, per
haps, there was even a word for 
such other great matters as the 
principle of-freedom of the seas and 
the recognition of Soviet Russia.

Mr. MacDonald’s government sig- 
nifiicantly prepared for exchsinge of 
ambassadors axid resumption of re
lations with Russia ..during the 
week. The agreement reached at 
Lewes by Foreign Secretary Hen
derson and Ambassador Dovgalev- 
sky depends upon ratification by 
both governments. There is no 
doubt that the British' parliafiaent 
will accept it.

One grave event produced on the 
international horizon ‘â  little cloud 
that might become a great storm-

Thii was the death of Foreign 
Minister Qustav Stresemann, Ger
many’s ablest post-war statesman, 
at a moment when so much in Eu
rope, including the all-important 
Franco-German-Mpproedtement, de
pended on his personal Mendship 
with Premier Briand o f France.

Loss of Btresemann’s support-for 
the Young plan and for Briand’s 
great European federation idea 
leaves a gap in Eurojxkn -relations 
-which it will be difticxilt to fill.

Forestalls' Crisis
In Germany itself. President von 

* Hlndenburg acted quickly to fore
stall a  crisis for the Mueller gov- 

. emment. Dr. Julius dhrtius, minis
ter o f economic affaire and one of 
the German representatives at the 
Hague conference which approved 
the Young plan, was appointed for
eign minister ad interim.

Another well-known statesman 
disappeared from the political' scene 
o f the Far East. ’The dekth of Ba
ron Chichi Tanaka, former premier 
o f Japan, left the Conservative 
Party, .of which he was the leader, 
in great disarray.

Empress Nt^ako o f Japan gave 
birth to another daughter. The 

f , Mikado is as yet without a .male 
M  heir.
w  In Far East

Elsewhere in the Far East, war 
and revolution were lively and 
menacing specters, threatening to 

. materialise at any moment. A  re
volt by Left-Wing groups of the

Kuomintang Party in China was 
reported to have been suppressed, 
but the situation is full of danger 
for the Nationalist government at 
Nanking.

Border skirmishes between Rus- 
sism and Chinese troops in Manchu
ria continued. Russian prisoners in 
Manchuria were said to have been 
barbarously treated by their Chi
nese captors, and American Consul 
Hanson was ordered to investigate 
conditions at the Harbiir detention 
camp.

Financial Matters
The ci'mmittee of bankers from 

seven nations, who are to organize 
the Bank for International Settle
ments provided in the Yoimg repa
rations plan, held their first meet
ing on Baden-Baden, Germany, and 
elected Jackson E. Reynolds of New 
York chairman. The death of 
Stresemann retarded their work, 
which will be carried on in private 
sessions.

Dr. Schacht, head of the Reichs- 
bank, said the Young plan would 
be taken as their starting point and 
“ red tape” would be ignored be
cause they were businessmen a.s- 
sembled to do business. ’

- Ablation
There were three important 

fiights in progress. Coste, France s 
premier aviator, was reported to 
have set a new world’s record for 
long distance non-stop fiights, from 
Paris to a point beyond Irkutsk, 
Siberia, but he had not been defir 
nitely located at the end of the 
week though his passage was sev
eral times announced from the wild 
Siberian country east of Lake 
Baikal.

Colonel Lindbergh arrived at 
Belize, British Honduras, ready for 
his exploration of the Yucatan by 
air, in search of remains of the 
Mayan civilization. The Russian 
aviators who are flying from Mos
cow to New York were forced down 
en route from Sitka, Alaska, to 
Seattle. ’They -will start again.

BIG BROADWAY SHOW 
IN TALKIE AT STATE

Famous “ Cocoanuts”  Shows 
World’s Funniest Quartet on 
the Stage— ^Was $6.60 Show.

GILEAD

BRONKIE AND GAMBA 
POPULAR IN BUSINESS

Have Built Up Large Trade at 
Restaurant and Bowling Al
leys, Formerly Murphy’s.

Reuben W. Bronkie one of the 
owners of Murphy’s Restauramt was 
bom, raised and educated in Man
chester. Despite his youth he hais 
proven himself a capable business [ 
Tran ^ d  it has been his foresight i 
and ability that to a large degree 
has been responsible for the steady 
gn’o'wth of business at the'restaurant 
that represents his latest undertak
ing in a business way in Manchester.

Before taking over his interest in 
Murphy’s Restaurant and adleys he 
had for several years successfully 
conducted a milk route in Manches
ter. Starting with onlj  ̂ a few cus

tomers he gradually built up for 
himself one of the largest milk 
routes in Manchester. 'The keynote 
of his success was qiiality and ser
vice. ’The same principal he is now 
applying to the . restaurant  ̂and 
bowling alleys with the result that 
today/, business has more than 
doubled with each new dfiy bringing 
a decided increase.

Mr. Bronkie is popular among the 
younger generation in Manchester 
and is an active member of the I 
American Legion having served in 
the U. S. Navy during the World 
War.

During the short year that Bron
kie has been in the restaurant and 
bowling alley he has made a great 
many new friends who wish him the 
best of luck this season, while he 
maintains the slogan of quality, 
courtesy and service.

Earl Gamba at present one of the 
proprietors of Murphy’s Restaurant 
came to Manchester 17 years ago. 
He first was employed in the Dress

ing Room at Cheney Brothers. After 
6 years em ploj^ent there he left 
towfl for a short time and was em
ployed in New York -in the restau
rants in The Knickbocker and Penn
sylvania Hotels. Tiring of 'the city 
he returned to Manchester and en
tered the bakery business as an em- 
^oyee o f Sam Davidson, and later 
worked as a baker for Donahue and 
Johnston.

Having had experience in all the 
departments of.the restaurant busi
ness Gamba looked for an oppor
tunity to enter the business for him
self. When the Murphy Restaurant 
was on the market he entered Into a 
partnership with Reuben Bronkie 
and purchased the business.

His years of experience has been 
a large factor in the increase -in  ̂
business'imder the new manage-; 
ment, and the many friends he has I 
made since becoming â  resident of 
Manchester are wishing him even 
greater success this year. ’The bowl

ing alleys imder the new manage
ment promise a bigger season than 
ever before, i '

*‘Pep-up” Sore 
Feet in 3 min.

A peach of a remedy that guarantees 
3 minute relief for your tired, swoUen, 
baiaing, aching feet. is McCulloch’s !l 
Foot Balm. Its simply wonderfid.
For instance, James O’Brien, New 
York policeman, says—“̂When my feet 
ge  ̂ tired, swoUen, I just rub on 
McCulloch’s Foot Balm and they are 
‘pepped-up’ in 3 minutes.”

Thousands of store clerks, letter- . 
carriers, waiters, etc,, now use cool, 
soothing McCulloch’s Foot Balm for 
their foot troubles. Its secret is the 

, new, amazing “organic iodine” . It is 
delicately scented, non-greasy and does 
not stain hose dr bed' linen. Don’t 
suffer needlessly. The . glorious 3 
minute relief is guaranteed by your 
own druggist. Get McCulloch's Foot 
Balm at all good dealers.

sex :

SILBROS CLOTHING GO.

BRING BEAUTY 
AND HAPPINESS 

INTO TOUR HOME

Two capacity audiences filled the 
State theater last night at the ini
tial showings of the Marx Brothers 
in "The Cocoanuts,” and it bids fair 
to be the most successful picture 
that ever played Jie city. Gales of 
uproarous laughter greeted every 
movement of the screen’s funniest 
quartet. Praising “The Cocosmuts” 
is just like giving an endorsement to 
June sunshine. Beyond question, It 
represents one of' the greatest ac
complishments of the talking screen. 
Here at last, is real entertainment, 
singing, dancing glorious fooling— 
just the same brilliant features that 
one would see had he paid $6.60 for 
a seat at the Broadway stage of this 
popular Marx Brothers sensation. 
Groucho Marx, the talkative mem
ber of the delightful quartet, a side 
splitting jester; Harpo with^uis 
dumb show, his expressive panto- 
mine; Chico with his inane antics, 
and Zeppo the foil for his brother’s 
madness, keep the house rocking 
with glee. Beautiful melodies from 
Irving Berlin start you humming. 
Mary Eaton the scintillating blonde 
Ziegfeld star, and Oscar Shaw, her 
partner in the great musical corned v 
success, “The Five D’Clock Girl, ” 
are splendid in the romantic leads 
and the chorus numbers are snappy, 
marvelously photographed and per
fectly performed. Mall Hallett and 
his band, smd the all talking comedy 
sketch “The 99th Amendment,” 
w d  the latest news events complete 
the program.

COVENTRY
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Maskiell, Ed

win Mackiell and Mrs. John Kings
bury and son John E., Jr., have re
turned from a visit to the former’s 
son at Astoria, L: I.

A t the church meeting held Fri
day evening it was voted to buy 
another furnace for the church, also 
an electric blower for the organ. 
Lester Hill was chosen chairman for 
the “Every Member Canvass.” The 
Ladies Fragment Society voted to 
stand back of the board of trustees 
to the extent of $500. in repairing 
the walls of the vestibule of the 
church.

The funeral of Fred Chase was 
held from his late home in Hamden, 
Conn, Saturday morning. Rev. G. 
E. Reichter of Fall River, Mass., 
offeiated. Burial was in the Center 
cemetery with Rev. J. N. Atwood 
assisting. 'Mr. Chase was a resident 
of Coventry for many years until 
his health failed and he was com
pelled to make hia home with his 
daughter, Hattie. He was Senior 
Deacon of the church and a man 
held in high esteem by all;

Emil J. Koehler spent Sunday in 
Rhode Island.-  ̂ .C .

Miss Eva Koehler spent the week
end at her home.

Miss Louis K. Kingsbury spent 
the week-end at her home. Laura 
has been elected president of the 
Girls’ Athletic Association at. the 
Connecticut Agricutural College. 
She has also been chosen as coach 
for the freshman hockey team. 
Owing to a recent operation upon 
her knee Miss Kingsbury has had to 
resign from the Girls’ Varsity 
Hockey team which she made two 
years ago.
' The Ever Ready S. .fl.T class will 

hold its monthly meeting at Ithe 
chapel Friday evening.

The Huskin’ Bee which was post
poned owing to the death of Ray
mond Storrs’ grandfather, Fred 
Chase, will be held this Saturday 
evening at the home of Raymond 
Storrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin M, Mackiell 
and family spent Sunday at the 
home of the latter’s sister, Mrs. J. 
E. Kingsbury. "n . •

The Ladies Fragment Society 
have voted to hold tiieir annual 
harvest supper, October 28.

Charles Reitber went to Beacon 
Valley fair to judge the 4-H poultry 
exUbit.

’rtlEES REMOVED 
CHEAPLY

By Experienced Man.
GEORGE BOUCHARD

Tel. Hartford 8-0717

uotation:

Mrs. Ldvina Hutohinsoh spent a 
few days this week with her son, 
A. E. Hutchinson, and family at 
their home on North ‘ Elm street, 
Manchester.

The local Grange visited Colches
ter-Grange Wednesday evening and 
presented the program. ,

Mrs. Elizabeth Hills has closed 
her cottage at the Willimantic 
Camp Ground and,; iSv with < her 
daughter, Mrs. A. H. Post.

Local members of the Hebron 
Young Women’s Club attended the 
annual meeting held at Miss Helen 
Rathbun’s in Hebron Thursday aft
ernoon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Banks Jones and 
Mrs. Lovlna Hutchinson accompa
nied by Miss Doris Hutchinson of 
Manchester started ’Thursday, on a 
motor trip over the Mohawk ’Trail.

Frank Watkins of Cambridge, 
Mass., is a guest at Mr. and Mrs. 
Hart E. Buell’S; .

The Grange ihdt at the Hall Tues
day evening.' It was Neighbor’s 
night and a very interesting pro
gram was presented by members of 
the Columbia and West Hartford 
Granges. There were 104 present.

At the sumual meeting of the 
Hebron League of Women voters 
Wednesday afternoon these officers 
were elected: President, Mrs. Ruby 
C. Gibson; Vice Presidents, Mrs. L. 
M. Lord and Mrs. E. W. Buell; Sec
retary, Mrs. Mary E. Cummings; 
Treasurer, Mrs. Bertha Hubbard.

clve to both humility and rever
ence.”
—Robert Andrews Millikan. (For

um.) '

“One of the best ways for those 
who are Interested in some day hav
ing a better position is to practice 
now thinking about how you can 
improve everything that you do.”

—Theodore F. Merseles.

“ Competitive industry today isn’t 
a social or charitable affair—it is a 
conflict, and leadership is required 
to bring success.”
—^A1 f  r e d Kaufmann, president 

Link-Belt ' Company. (Forbes
Magazine.) (

“Beautiful women with a sense of 
humor are the most welcome of 
God’s creatures and certainly the 
most lovely.”

—Emil Ludwig.

“ Fullness 6 ^  knowledge always 
and necessarily means some under
standing of the depths of our ig
norance, and that 1s always condu-

Old Man Winter 
C huckles-You

■ Dim’t
If your heating equipment is in

adequate and your plumbing defec
tive you are the fellow that Jack 
Frost is laying for. He’s our beat 
friend and your worst eneifiyy'unless 
you respect him and fortify your
self to defy him by putting your 
heating and plumbing equipment in 
perfect condition now. Don’t let 

j him attack your comfort and your 
ocketbook. The laugh will be on 
m If jrqii call on us now. <

fiVES
V A P O R U B

limOMJABSUSEOYEARiy

S T O R A G E  B A T T E R IE S I

LONG

pO(
nil

POWER
TO

SPAPC
U. S. L. Batteries are 
furnished as stand
ard equipment by the 
makers o f over ,75% 
o f the automobiles in 
the United States. 
They cost no more 
and give you the best 
possible service, .

V

Inquire about our 
exchange prices.

JOSEPH C. WILSON
Plumbing and Heating 

' - Cimtractor.
28 Spruce St. , Tel. 5043 Norton Electrical 

Instrument (Jo,
Hilliard Street, • Manchester 

‘ Phone 4060 ^

WEEKLY]

j i a i

Select Yottr 
Singer and 
Take Him  
Hom e with 

Youl

GUARANTEED
Genuine Male Inportce ̂  
Hartz Moimtaiin and 

St. Andreasimrg 
Rollers

Never Again Snell A Value!
At this attractive low price every home will want one o f 

these cheer-bringing feather music masters. Don’t hesitate 
or delay! W e want everybody to share'in this ntni«.ial op
portunity.

,THE PAULMARK COMPANY
o f New .York City

Experienced Bird Authorities W ill Be Here Personally 
in Charge of This Great Sale

’This Written Guarantee Insures absolute satisfaction! If 
any bird fails to sing, and Is returned dllve and healthy, we 
will replace it With a new one or refund your money On and 
only Mondai’, Oct. 21st.

Bird Cages 
and Stands

OS During This Sale

Hundreds o f Styles,
Sizes end Finishes 

Assorted Cages in 
A ll Colors

Generous size and patent*
ed drawer bottom, com
plete with all accessories.

$ 3 - 9 5
Pay 45c Down—50c WeaUy

Graceful Stands
Attractively designed with 
colored stem and base and 
large bow; a decided value.

$2.95
Pay 45e Dew  50e W m M f

Nona Sold for C a sh -W e W ant Your 
• Name on Our Booksl 

ALL ONE PRICE

D A Y S
O N L Y !

W ooden Cage 
Free

Tuesday and 
Wednesday 

ONLY

M A K E  Y O U R  H O M E  H A . PIER!
Will your home be one of the 1,000 that will enjoy 

the heavenly pleasure o f a gorgeous singing canary 
bird? To open 1,000 new accounts, we are offering 
1,000 of the World’s Finest Singing Canaries, each 
easily worth $15.00— f̂or $5.95— at the unheard-of 
terms of 45c down, 50c a week. We prefer not to sell 
for cash. We want your name on our books.

Birds of Such High Quality and Rare Beauty 
Never Before Sold for So Low a Price /

What more appropriate gift could one give than one • 
of these beautiful golden singers or a pair of love-birds 
that will carry greetings o f cheer every day o f the year, 
as well as gladness and good-will into the nome? Take 
advantage o f this rare opportunity and give a remem
brance that will sing your praises in the days to come.

NONE SOLD AFTER WEDNESDAY EVENING

’Th«M Gergcooily Plnmagcd 
Love-Bird* Jiut Seem to 
FUl the Home with 
Their Everlafting 
ChcerfnlneM and' 
Lova-Meking.
Bring e P*b̂
Home with You 
for Only 

45c DOWN 
SOeWEBOJ

SELECT A  PAIR  
And Take Them Home for 

Only
4SO. DQWN

$3.95
Bach

ALL ONE PRICE

h lesday 
\ Ainesday

\^ m

2 DAYS ONLY 
SILBROS CLOTHING CO

801 MAIN ST.
SOIITH j . ' : - ' ' : : .  . ■

SEE TH^IM IN OUR WINDOWS

October 
8th, 9th
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The TOW N DOCTOR
—----------- --------------- SAYS ------- :

• Goes Where I t  Is Invited f  and prejudices; if you will take
^ ^ n r b e w a u  the fee J a w  the hlchel you are holdlug eo

MAURICE SULLIVAN 
BALKED B Y ’69 FLOOD

that “Business isn’t  what ^  used to 
he,” yet fail or refuse to profit by 
the example of those with whom 
business is better than it used to be.

away the nickel you are holding so 
close to your eyes that you can’t 
see the ten dollar bills on the other 
side of it; if you will recognize 
that modern buyers don’t and won’t 
do business with old-fashioned sell-

,'ftied to Get to Wapping to 
' Vote But Wasn’t One of 

Seven Who Did.

vmoiriAQq p'OGs els6wli6r0. ' soiTi6tliiDg about it, inst€ad of 
^ M e rc h S s  who spend time crying standing around, ^ g m g  your 
alwut new or outside firms taking i hands and crying about it. If you 
thS i’̂ b S e S  away from them, but i don’t  invite the peo^e to do busi- 
shut their eyes to the very evident | ness with you, don t  give them, con- 
SS^eT^d reason for it. can’t  blame I sistently and persiStenUy every rea- 
anyone but themselves if their busi
ness goes “flooey.”

If business isn’t  good with you,
‘Tieefing” about it all the time won’t 
improve it. Who wants to do busi-

son why they should do business 
with you, you surely won’t get their 
business, but the fellow that does, 
will.

Now, you don’t  have to do this—
calamity j ® y o u “ s®etf, “ 1; ff°you won’t

S  onlV SflSence Is there are foes on the rooks and your custom- 
TTifirp and lc6Gii6r conc6ms aft6r it. 6rs forg’Gt you.

EvervtJodv knows that—you cus- \ Don’t  get sore at your newspaper, 
t o S r s ^ S d e T  I either, if it accepts outside advertis-

If you are not getting the busi 
ness, it’s not your customers’ fault-

ing copy. If you don’t ' want the 
business bad enough to ask for it.

? o n  can” V -  Se^buSness i^ o u  ‘>“ r U ”n ° e S r
Will rid yourself of old superstitions | to sell, ask for it, and get it.

Recent reminiscences of the Man
chester flood of 1869 today brought 
9ut some further recollection of th lt  
memorable storm, this time from 
Maurice Sulliva^ of Wapping. Mr. 
Sullivan, who still drives his own 
car and makes nothing at all of fre
quent runs into town, was here this 
morning.

He was 21 years old a t the time 
I of the 1869 deluge and had recent- 
' ly married. He and his wife were 
staying, temporarily with relatives 
of the ’latter in Parkerville. The 
South Windsor election was held in 
the Wapping district that year and 
Mr. Sullivan set out to attend the 
town meeting. He never did get 
there, however, as every bridge was 
down. Only seven voters inade the 
grade and Mr. Sullivan recalls that 
these seven fleeted John S. Clapp 
and Sanford Buckland as selectmen. 

I t was a week before he could get

to Wapping, which he did by driv- 
iilg across the Hockanum a t Oak
land standing up in his wagon. That 
day he arranged for the purchase of 
the property on which he hM lived 
ever since.

His fording of the Hockanum at 
Buckland followed £in imsuccessful 
attempt to cross the rivev at Union 
Village, where the bridge had been 
swept away, together with what 
was ImoTyn as the “yellow house,” 
and Fred Snow, later a Manchester 
constable, had been mai^poned in a 
tree all night. . »

SEA-FABING CAT

j London—’The Cambridge office of 
r the Great Western Railway boasts' a' 
much-travelled cat. The cat, dur
ing potato season, visits numerous 
Einglish cities and travels even to 
France. He walks aboard a steam
er as it leaves, curls up on deck and 
lands when the boat docks. The cat 
always boards the right steamer on 
the way home.

UNNATURAL COLOR

j

An4 mapy -or'ljiein^ thft- dpep Ip 
the dust of tlie ea,rili - s l ^ '  
some te ev^rbrttiag iU e,' apd'soBM 
to shame and everlasting contempt 
-—Daniel. 12:2.' ;

I -

OPENFORIIM ^ ySm m te
BACK YORK RECORD. |

«
•Editor Manchester Herald;

At the meeting of the Dillswortn-. 
Cornell Post No. 102 of the Ameri
can Legion, held Monday night, Sep-1 
tember 30, 1929. I was authorized i 
to voice the opinion of the Post in 
connection with your editorial “The 
York Affair,” which appeared in the 
Manchester Herald of September, 
30th. '  I

I t  is felt that the information on 
which you based the editorial ,was 
very misleading and not a true 
statement of fact. In order to pro
perly present the information to 
you, certain of the records are re
ferred to you, together with a sum
mary of'the action that took place.

The following accoimt is a - brief 
extract and summary of the affi
davits of Private Percy Beardsley, 
Private Joseph Konotski, Private 
Patrick Donahue, Private Theodore 
Lock, Private Michael Laccina. 
These affidavits were taken after 
being duly subscribed and sworn to 
a t Frettes, France, oij dates ranging 
from February 6, 1919, to February

“You should take this mulberry 
colored dress, madam. I t  would suit 
you excellently as you are so pale.” 

“But I am not usually pale—I 
am only shocked a t the price.”

—Passing Show

It is hard, but it is e^citflent,. to 
fin'd th e 'r ig h t ■knbwlpd^'-of, w h ^  
correction is. necessary-, pnd. whe|i 
grace'doth xnost aV ail.-^ir' Sidnej .̂'

BLADDER IRRITATION
I f  fupcUonal Bladder I r t ta t io n  

disturbs your, sleep, causes B um lor 
or ItcU ng  '.Slensation, B aQ ^cbe 
Leg Pains, m aking you feel tirebi, 
depressed,-, .RUsqmK^ed,., -kWl̂ y 
no t try  th e ' Cjwtiw 4® H o u r Test I 
Don’t  give up. G et C yat«t to<toy ax 
any drug store. P u t i t  ̂  to  the  tes^- 
See fo r .yburaelf whftt i t  doe^ 
Money back if  i t  doesn’t  brin^ 
quick imp}Tov*®®ot». and satisfy y°V 
com pletdy. T ry  Cystex today. Only 
60c. ' ;

~rT‘ i J I,: ■r-i"

Today’s Choice
by

Zane Grey 

Novelist.

Zane G r-v
Set me as a seal upon thine heart, 

as a' seal upon thine arm: for love 
is strong as death; jealousy is cruel 
as the grave: the coals thereof are 
coals of fire, which hath a most 
vehement fiame- Many waters can
not quench love, neither can toe 
floods drown it: if a man would g^ve

WAPPING

rrom r  eoruary o, x -------- - all toe substance of his house for
21, 1919, and are a' part of toe offi- love, it would utterly be condemned, 
cial War Department record. When)—Song of Solomon 8:6-7.
taken together, they present the fol- j ^ ---- —
lowing story: ' The magmficent poetry of toe

Seventeen men of the 2nd B at-! Book of Job,
talion, 328th Infantry, 82nd Divi-. ----—
Sion, under commander of Sergeant i The Book of Ruth. •
Bernard Elarly, who had with him) Tuesday: Senator Arthur Capper 
Corporal Murray Savage, Corpor^ ] pf Kansas.
William Cutting, Corporal Alvin C. j -
York, and thirteen Privates, were | 
sent out by toe Platoon Commander j 
to capture some machine guns that I
had held up toe advance of toe B at-, _____
talion. The detachment under Ser
geant Bernard Early circled aroimdj -piie South Windsor farmers have 
toe hill on which toe machine gun • together and have posted all

land from Station 31 to
surprised tw o  German Medical i Windsor Hill. Game Warden Loeber 
Corps men, who ran through the j patrol toe land and trespassers 
imderbrush, whereupon toe detach-1 be arrested, 
ment deployed and followed them. gf ^ r .  and Mrs.
They name abmpuy V  i M l S ' S r a t h .  of etaUoh 36and surprised about 100 G erm ^^ ^ ^
who were sittmg a t toe foot of __ the other day. He came
hill. the house smiling, and an-
upon toe Germans (nounced that he had fallen off a
fore wall, and guessed he" had
^  ?  i S e a ? t  e L î ^̂  ̂ de-i broken his arm. His mother thoughtopened fire on Sergeant Earlys oe i ^  romancing and paid no at
tachment, wounding bim. ^  jj. pretty  soon, however.
Corporal Savage, w ord ing  CorpoY fainted and an examination
cutting, and kUling 6 privates Cor- | suffered a
poral York was caught in toe ope , fracture. The lad was rushed 
a t toe foot of the hill. J-ue, rihvsician in Warehouse Point 
remaining eight men sought i mjured m ^ b e r . Dur-eitoer by moving so that toe pnson-j who set J boy did not
ers were between them and the line!rug the proce.iS tne ooy am
of fire or by seeking protection be-.l'^^'^I^Emma West of Foster street! 
hind trees. Corporal York, who was. ^ e s t  of relatives and friends]now in command, had no time to tn fu
give orders and issued none. Hi s lu ^ lh x fg ^ ^  t o k .^ ^  Julian I 
position was exposed to machine) , ,.v.o nf the ■week bv I
gun fire froni different angles and a t j f q j. gt. Petersburg,

S fa S S  1“] ^  N e v - , " j
ing. Six of ^beOeriM ns charged I Grant Place to Manchester,
him, led by ̂  of th ^ e  j

^  their basket-baai praetiee

r p ^ a o ? l r s ^ e " M ' t S : S ' i  m e ^  be ad^ |
^ c i a l  record shows that there were! J?umed until 7 o clock in toe eve 
132. The affidavits from which this ; umg-_______
account has been extracted credit) ^
S d rfp :‘£ sS ^ d fS o f“ tl Sensational Discovery
enemy.

The Congressional Medal of Hon
or, the Distingpiished Service Cross, 
and many other foreign decorations, 
were bestowed upon Corporal York 
(later made Sergeant) .in recogni
tion of toe bravery and remarkable 
leadership displayed under condi
tions that made his act seem noth
ing less 'than miraculous.

In your editorial, you state: 
“There was glory enough for every
body. Yet when a sensation-seeking 
magazine writer encoimtered York 
and assumed that he had caught all 
those Fritzes himself the Tennes
sean let him think so, and started 
what now is being shown to have 
been the gpreatest hoax instead of 
toe most heroic proceeding of the 
war.”

In view of this statement, the 
above facts are presented for your 
information, and it is felt that you 
have been misinformed, as toe offi- 

record does not agree with 
your statements. I t is also desired 
to call . your attention to toe 
faw:t that Sergeant York has writ
ten a  book, in wl^ch toe official 
record Is quoted and in which he 
names each man in toe detachment 
with him.

Yours very truly,
H. R. MALLORY.

NICE COLOR SCHEME 
••Accused, you have constantly 

' beaten your wife. The doctor says 
.h e r whole body is blue.”

“Yes, your Worship, but she is 
feir and blue suits her so well.”

r—Paees Gaies, Yverdon.

I by a N. H. Druggist 

I EX-MINT
I relieves stomach of gas in 1 
lone minute and gives,quick re- 
! lief from all forms of indiges- i tion. Tablets or Powder for | 
j sale ^t Quinn’s Pharmacy.
j ____ __________________ —

I Notice of the Tax CoDector|
t . . .
! All persons liable by law to pay 
! taxes in the

EIGHTH SCHOOL AND 
UTILITIES DISTRICT

of Manchester are hereby notified, 
that 1 shall, on October 1, 1929, 
have a rate bill for toe collection 
of 5 milles on toe dollar, laid on toe 
list of 1928, due the Collector Octo
ber 1. 1929.

Taxes may be paid at Blacksmith 
Shop, Allen Place, every work day 
till Saturday noon; also every work 
day and evening a t 47 Main Street.

Take Notice: All taxes unpaid 
November 1, 1929, will be charged 
interest a t toe rate of 9 per cent 
•from October 1, 1 ^9  to April 1, 
1930, and 10 per cent for balance 
of year, and 12 per cent on all liens 
filed.

JOSEPH CHAR'ITER,
Collector.

Manchestre, Conn., Sept. 18, 1929.

Stjueter— Simpler— More Economical—

WILLI AM  S

O ttO M A ]
\ / ‘̂ ^ I E A T I N G

Listed as Standard by the Underwriters Laboratoriet

An Automatic Oil Burner That Assures You

COMFORT—CONVENIENCE 
ECONOM’V—SAFETY

Recognized the world over as the one perfect Automatic Oil Burner that bums 
cheap fuel oils.

The Most Successful Domestic Oil Burner for Central Heating 
Plants. Hot Water Installation s, Industrial Boilers and Direct 
Hea+ Job.

ffcro?Er»£iio#«v ô »*TiNc
OIL SHUT p tr  V&IVC AHO 
ICNITION Switch  « y  PftCSSUCe 
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O li  r c t o A t o m *2*h C
P u H P
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VOcuMC
CQMTftOL

Fa n ] c u c u l a T i n c I
1

OIL-O-MATIC burns fuel oils of 28-32 de
grees Be density, (Diesel Oils of 24-26 de
grees Be) or lighter, flash point 170-225 
degrees F, open test, also crude oils. These 
are the cheapest oils obtainable for burn
ing without preheating.
OIL-O-MATIC burners are started, ignit
ed, stopped and restarted automatically by 
thermostat controls, acting with 2 degrees 
F. deviation from any desired point at 
which thermostat is set.
OIL-O-MATIC is provided with a series of 
Automatic Safety Controls to prevent 
burners fromrunning, if for any reason 
the oil does nat ignite, if  excessive pres
sure is created in boiler.
OIL-O-MATIC pumps its own oil supply; 
automatically, from tank or tanks placed 
at suitable distance.
OIL-O-MATIC automatically measures re
quired supply of oil, atomises it mechan
ically, under low pressure, mixes it thor
oughly with proper amount of air, ignites 
it by electrid spark, and burns it in sus
pension, in the presence of refractory ma
terial, thus complying with all scientific 
principles of oil bilming as enunciated by 
competent scientists.
OIL-O-MATIC produces a clean and hot 
flame which is free trom soot and odors, 
and develops in, the combustion chamber 
about 18,000 B. T. U.’s per pound of 28 de
grees Be (.88 gravity) fuel oil.

The benefits of OIL-O-MA’n p  heating, ai»d ith 
advantages over all other syste|ns> w e sq nuna- 
eroos that It is impossiblo to i»^tiqn,^ 'riii6®(i',hfl. ̂  
•Just a few of them ate: * • r X- . ■ • s.,
CONSTANT, even boat of predetermined degree, 
automatically regulated by thermostat which 
can be set to ■ any ■ degree desired, by day and by 
night, assuring perfect comfort and banishing 
sickness from homes. I n ' industrial installa
tions also, this feature of perfect automatic 
heat-control has its (advantages which w e .read
ily apparent to toe technical man. ^
FREEDOM from all odors, smoke,'; sootj *tohe9 
and dirt of any kind, incidental to other .heating 
systems. * '
SA'VING LABOR of firing, rem oi^g  aahea: clean
ing the heating plant, cleaning toe biiildi^, and 
furnishings. 'These sav in g  , a i^ , con^q^^wh 
enough to offset the co stjq f, O ttr^S lA T l 

• a very short time of o ^ ta tio n .' 3^ inriljistria*
plants, absence of ashes elimhiatts: dan^ge j.to 
maefflnery by abrsision.
DEPENDABILITY of fuel supply, as fuel-pU 
can be stored in abundant quantities 4h . vary 
small space, thus avoiding interruption of. fviel 
supply on accoimt of strUces, delivery troubles 
and other emergencies.
GAINING of constderahlc .‘vpace In builiihig hy 
eliminating fuel storage space, .as otj ;■ Supply 
tanks are usuaUy b u ri^  xmAer ground dr'rntamt- 
ed above, leaving- floor space fiqe. 'Thia space 
can be utilized for a number: of diftdrent pttcti- 
caf purposes. .
DESIGNED as .one cort^lete miwhatdcal“u h |f 
merely an assemblagej'of i steJfck.' Yhe
most important parts Are of aftinflntlm dte-cast" 
ings. Oil-O-Matic is listed as standard hy Un
derwriters’ Laboratories.
INDEPENDENCE from, worry about careless
ness or inefficnency of personal otherwise en
trusted with-the maintenance ■ of hoqting, 
OU-O-Matic automatically maintains the desired 
uniform temoerature. .

• ■-'■.-xy .-H - ■
. Both of these sizes have a ' wide r ^ g e  of:i ■. .* 'The OIL-O-MATIC Burner is built in two sizes.

IGNITION. 'Where city gas is available, this may be used for
g S , w S  in turn ignites oil. Gas flow and elec trie 'spark are ®ff,ahtomaUc^y ^^ t e d .  Where gas is not available, burners .are equipped to operate tp  e l ^ t r ^ s p w k ^ i l
and in thig case we recommend toe use of fuel oil haring a flash point o f 20p degrees P  or lesq. , . 
AIR SUPPLY is fuiulshed by fan at rear end of motor. This .has blades 4 jnchea 
that, when used with hot-air furnace, or steam bo iler for not over 600 sq. Xt, radialjion, or hot-wq^® 
boiler for not over 1000 sq. ft. radiation, fans are furnished with 2 inch blades.
COMBUSTION CHAMBER in furnace, boiler, etc., must be lined with fire-brick according. to jflans 
we furnish for each ifind of installation. Floor-space of combustion chamber should be not m*® 
than 1 sq. ft. for each gsillon of ^uel oil to be .burned per operating hour.'

SALE OP USED GAS STOVES AND COAL STOVES
NOW GOING ON

Come in and make us an offer! Aiiy reasonable on elaccep ted ,. . • • . • • • • • • • •

JOHNSON &
PLUMBING AND HEATING CONTRACTOR^ 

DETROIT-JEWEL GAS RANGES
13 Chestnut St. Tel. 5876, South Maudmster

.jr '

..'j,.--., i.
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You are cordially invited to see- the futuri^ 
home of a  November Bride. - |

So tasteful and harmoni
are the rooms that we dor

• * * ■

cicied with her permission to set up the rooms-'SO 
that others may see how homes can be beautifully; 
furnished within a limited amount of money. We 
know you’ll be delighted to see this “Bridal Suite.”

“The Bridal Suite” should be of considerable inter- 
, est to other young couples who are about to furnish 
a home of their own. How to furnish a home the 
way you like and within the amount of money you 
want to spend may be a problem to you. It is a 
problem indeed if you attempt it unaided. But 
here at Garber Brothers it will be no problem at 
all. This entire organization is at your service. .:.";

• /» •
We want you to come and see “The BRIDAH
SUITE” and other special Fall furniture exhiblf
tions regardless of your present need for furm^
ture.

If you caimot visit the store during the d ay^  
Make Up a Furniture Party for the Evening-^, 
Call 2-7157. "w

/ *

FINE FURNITURE MORGAN
'Iri

M A R K E T ^

A Short Block From Main Street
HJOITFORD

ta iT

. . . . .  -k
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THE YORK CASE
In a letter to the Herald printed 

t^ a y  H. R. Mallory, under author- 
'.ization by the local post o f the 
American Legion, instructs this 

r newspaper that its information in 
Tthe York case was misleading and 
cites the records o f the War De
partment as conclusive in the case.

The Herald begs to submit that 
the story o f the York case, as pre
sented in Mr. Mallory’s letter and 
substantiated by th e ' Department 
records, has long been familiar to 
the whole country. What York’s 
form er conu«des are trying to do, 
and what many New England news
papers have been trying to do, is 
to obtain, if possible a correction o f 
those records, which appear to have 

‘ been the product o f something very 
like hysteria.

For instance, the affidavits upon 
which the York record are based 
are remarkable in one certain re- 

'specL I f they are accurate, then 
the men who made them could have 

nothing whatever but 
York shoot Germans. And 

■ we take the liberty o f doubting that 
 ̂any American soldier, while an of
ficer and six enemy privates were 

-.charging one o f his conarades, ever 
 ̂devoted himself to the Job o f check- 

lin g  up each o f that comrade’s shots. 
,?We think he would be shopting too, 
not keeping score, if able fo do 

^anything.
y Mr. Hallory, we feel sure, is anl- 

ted by the purest motives in his 
ticism o f the Herald’s editorial, 

*imd so is Dillworth-Comel Post, 
l^ u t perhaps neither he nor the 
^K>st is too famiiliar with the history 
(p f W ar Department records. On the 
^records o f that Department one 
^major-general o f the Civil W ar still 
^tands forth as a splendid figiure at 

t-f.'the battle of Chancellorsville, 
I l-tbous^ analysis o f his proceedings 
! 3 )y  a number o f the ablest military 
I |iwriters o f that generation showed 
j Ipretty conclusively that he was 
I ^ r e c t ly  and inexcusibiy responsl- 
' ^ le  for one o f the bloodiest dlsas- 
<i^^rs o f the war.

^been doing 
-watch

dude “ regional^ planning” in the 
agreement they put their foot in it, 
so far as creating enthusiasm for 
the plan was concerned.

City planning, town planning, re
gional, district, county planning—* 
these are terms that we frequently 
hear, nowadays, but which very few  
people, relatively, understand. In
deed, -there is some small doubt 
whether in the minds o f Idieir ad
vocates themselves they are very 
definite in their meaning. There are 
a great many American communi
ties which have found town and 
d ty  planning to be the source of 

{ more squabbles than concrete re
sults. The trouble with conuhunlty 
planning'is that it requires a great 
deal o f Imagination, and when im
agination is permitted the sway 
that it must be given, to produce 
any results*at all, it is extremely 
liable to run wild—and sometimes 
to nm  wildly in an exactly wrong 
direction. •

It is rather doubtful whether the 
proposed metropolitan district of 
Hartford contains one single indi
vidual endowed with the g ift of 
prophecy—and lacking that g ift it 
is impossible to establish definite 
regional planning without at least 
a' fair risk o f committing some co
lossal blunders.

There is also another considera
tion that enters into these “plan
ning”  projects—the ever present 
risk that some o f the planning may 
be done with a shrewd eye to the 
accumulation o f private fortunes oy 
the planners or their heirs or their 
friends and their friends’ heirs. 
Community planning would have a 
somewhat easier row to travel if 
populations could be entirely sure 
that altruism invariably controlled 
the piurposes pf the planners. Un
fortunately they cannot be thus 
convinced o f the rectitude o f futurq 
officials, perhaps still in school or 
possibly not yet born.

Anyhow, it is certain that the es
tablishment o f a planning power is 
always a proposal that arouses the 
suspicion o f a very great many 
persons. It is doubtful whether it 
has helped the cause o f the promo
ters of the Hartford district idea.

Another thing: 'What is this 
"metropolitan district,” after ail, 
but the creation o f a new coimty 
''within a county? Hartford and its 
environs are not alone in the pre
dicament in which they find them
selves. New Haven and its suburbs 
and Bridgeport and its suburbs face 
much the same problems. Isn’t the 
thing we need a rehabilitation of 
the. county organization rather 
than the creation o f a lot o f these 
“metropolitan”  districts around the 
state?

hundreds o f -^ p tu ^ d s o f d o l l^  
worth o f 1̂ ^̂
creased fabulously In value since he 
bought them. The old, man, in facts, 
feels that he has. been'robbed of 
almost a minion dollars, and is in 
despair^ *T worked like a slave all 
my life for what I had,” he wails.

Of course he didn’t do anything 
o f (he kind. N ob o^  ever made a 
million dollars by manual labor. 
What he did was to tttice a little 
surplus money and employ it exact
ly as a crap shooter sometimes does 
— ĥe kept throwing naturals or 
■piftking his point, allowed his win
nings to “ ride” ;’ and let the other 
stock ganlBlcr5->?‘Tade*'̂ '-hlm. When 
the new partner sh ii^d the dice 'bn 
him and^ the c u b e s f e l l  “snake- 
eyes” he didn’t actuaUy lose 'any
thing but his o r ig ii^  stake,'̂  wUch 
wasn’t so much., ,

I f he only knew it, he’s a great 
deal better off w ith ou t'^  that' easy 
money. .If he hps a ^60,000 fairm 
and the habit of.', manual labor, 
which he seems t o  h|ive,”  all he 
needs is a little., ̂ sporting blood to M 
be perfectly happy.

A  $60,000 farm, to a bom  and 
habituated farmer,’ should be the 
source o f rpore.'joy than . all the 
stock certificates in' Wall street.

JN NEW  YORK
New York, Oct.—^Waitresses in 

the swanky fifth  avenue and Madi
son avenue tea rooms are now as 
carefully hand-picked as are the 
members o f a Broadway beauty cho
rus. *

Not only must they pass muster 
as to face and figure, but they must 
be able to achieve a certain grace in 
giving service.

The average height must be five- 
feet-four and the prescribed weight 
is 115 poimds.

There is a sort o f “ casting direc
tor” before whom they must walk. 
They are then asked to give thpir 
prettiest smlle^and recite an imagin
ary order in & eir best voice.

This has all come about as the 
result o f an effort to draw the dap
per dandles away from  ^ e ir  club 
luncheons imd bachelor grills.

1 - k

W ar Department records are use- 
f Bpul, but if they were never checked 
|!*'̂ uid revised in the light o f research 
j'r.i^ey would make queer history. 

'What the New England newspa- 
|8 have been seeking was not, by 
y manner o f means, the dastruc- 

^ o n  o f Sergeant York’s fame as a 
i^ a r hero, but the correction o f a 
?false impression that his companc 
lions cut no figure in the bloody af- 
ffair in which he earned his celebri- 
!^y. They did cut a figure in it and 

I ^ e y  had never received any recog- 
! nition until the New England news- 
I i|>aper8 began to make a fuia about 
i It.

r ..

I , “METROPOLITAN DISTRICT” 
i. If the proposal to unite the five 

I 'towns of West Hartford, Windsor, 
Hloomfleld, Newington and Weth- 

; ersfield with the d ty  o f Hartford, 
in the formation o f a “ metropolitan 
dstrict” for the i>erformance of 
certain functions o f munidpal gov- 

I emment as a unit instead o f as 
separate communities, fails o f ap
proval by all, the towns in the elec
tion today, it will probably be be
cause the authors o f the undertak
ing tried to go a step too far with 
it.

Joint and co-operative control of 
waterworks and sewage disposal is 
an advantage, for communities sit
uated as these are, too obvious for 

^extended discussion. I f the charter 
' o f the so-called metropolitan dis- 
‘ trict had covered only, these highly 

important and essentially related 
activities o f the towns in question 
it is improbable that any great 
amount o f opposition would have 
been encountered. Biit the nudnten-

A  REAL PARLEY
, The call for a five-power naval 
disarmament conference in Janu
ary has been almost a foregone 
condusion ever since il was defi
nitely announced that Premier 
Ramsay MacDonald was to -visit 
President Hoover in this country.

'While the intimate details of the 
Hoover-MacDonald conversations at 
Washington and the Rapidan camp 
are not likely to become known to 
the public, the fact that these two 
men have been in personal confer
ence for many ^durs on the subject 
o f the impenctog parley carries 
with it one assurance for which the 
people o f both nations have long 
waited. The United States and 
Great Britain will enter on e , naval 
conference, at least, which will not 
be dominated by naval militarists 
but by trustworthy representatives 
o f rulers determined to reduce arm
ament through the medium of ac
tual reduction.

There will be no Shearerism, no 
cabal o f admirals, at the January 
conference. Mr. Hoover and Mr. 
MacDonald will make very sure of 
that. And there will be no stum
bling block o f mutual suspidon to 
prevent the two greatest naval 
powers in jthe world from  leading 
thdr assodate powers into the 
path of rational reduction o f the 
burden and m e^ ce o f great navies.

Ramsay MkcDonald, during his 
first day in America, utterly con
vinced the American people o f the 
sincerity of his desire to rid the 
world o f the curse of militarism. 
They were already convinced of 
their own President’s similar deter
mination. There never was a time 
in modern history when the tub- 
thumpers had so little infiuence in 
this country as they have today.

The conference now called is not 
going to be just another of those 
useless naval parleys—it is'going to 
mark the beginning o f the end of 
wastage o f the world’s labor and 
substance on useless and mls6hief- 
maklng sea armaments.

'Whereas, down in the Broadway 
belt there has been quite a demand 
for handsome, sheikish young men 
as waiters in restaurants wherein 
the worldng girls o f the .theatrical 
belt dine. Most o f the luncheries in 
the mid-Forties are patrbnized by 
girls and women, and a  fan follow
ing for a waiter is a gireat asset— 
particularly when one considers the 
thousands o f young ladies who are 
mopn struede by matinee idols and 
screen stars.

A  yoimg waiter who can approxi
mate the attractions of the theatre 
personalities finds this situation 
highly profitable. I heard of one 
the other day who has been making 
$75 a week in tips alone, to say 
nothing o f ' his valuable telephone 
number list.

The old-time scramble among tiie ^  developed haphazardly, and 
^llionMres of M ^hatt^  for to e , easUy^t into t S  rut of eat-
b ro^ ton e  lô tJ ôns  ̂on the ave-. what the
noo” now takes the form of seeking ,,̂ 6̂ aervo •
sky supremacy.

The Great ̂ Ŝqueeze Play!”

( ■

EQUALS?

t t You will find 

th e a n sw e r
•V

on p a g e  ,7 ' ‘
N

to It now

HEM ,1H<1XEr ADVICE
.....®  "

SU C C E ^ AND E^JCLY DEATHS .'̂ Itound them’ down to gluttony. Physi
cal and financial ruin is waiting just

It might be w ell' for all o f us •’to 
occasionally make a check-up o f our 
habits o f living. An analysis of these' 
habits may startletus.' r .

We can p ^ l^ p s classify our habits 
into those-•whiOh aeOyGOOD, those^

GOOD, f 'Or, as some would have it, 
6 0 0 D , TOLERABLE and BAD. W e 
will be surprised to find how many 
o f our '!#dly practice acffially be
long in jaie “bad”  class.

.^1 habits, whether good or bad, 
rapidly |^n in strength when often 
repeateejv. Habits which are at first 
as easily, broken as a spider’s web

aroimd the corner for them unless 
they right-about-face and live in 
the same abstemious manner in 
vdfich they lived while gaining suc
cess* '

X would-like every reader to get
NOT SQ,; GOOD,-’ and thMe NOT' dovWl' to B, reasonable regulation o f

ould have it, their food and with this m mi:their food and with this in mind X 
have prepared a special diet which I 
will gladly send to you on request. 
Address me in care of this newspa
per and ask for the article called “A 
CLEANSING DIET;,”  Send stamped, 
addressed, large envelope for your 
reply.

As I think back over the past
will, if presisted in, finsdly bind us i year I recall the deaths o f more than 
as with chains o f steel. It may a dozen o f my social friends. ’These 
seem more difficult to cultivate' men had at least a degree of suc- 
GOOD habits, but when they are cess in the business or professional
once de\6iloped they are just as hard, 
£o change and - really as difficult to 
break as BAD habits.

Good or bad habits o f eating are

M any whose grandfathers prided 
themselves on a squatty red man
sion close clinging to the earth to
day boast of the most elegant tri
plex apartments on top of the world.

A t the moment the largest and 
most elegant of these < sky-higrh 
luxury si>ot8—the largest Apartment 
in the world, I have beep told— îs 
tenanted by E. F. Hutton, the mil
lionaire. broker. It consists o f 63 
rooms, a considerably lArger amoimt 
o f territory than could be claimed 
by the old-time show places.

The. ^:we o f a 63-room place is, 
in itself, no mean task and 
one ■woPdArt what a family can do 
ih 'this hunrtJer of rooms-»^on’t ask 
me! I ’m more than passingly puz
zled myself. I’m sure I should be
come. weary and lost in the maze.

However, I am told that soon an 
even larger apaVtment will pass into 
the hands o f Hugh Baker, ipresident 
o f the National City Bank, when 
one of the nearest Fifth Avenue sky- 
touchers is completed. He has, ac
cording to Information, purchased 

i the right to use any  ̂o f  the space 
above the 12th .floor, And the build
ing will.be something like 16 stories 
high, with a penthouse to boot. '

A  purchase o f this sort, accord
ing .to  the best realty figures, in
volves better than a million dollars. 
And', something like another million 
must be spent in decorating it—and 
fixing it up.

Not long ago it was said that the 
highest rental in New York wovild 
come from  the apartment at the 
top v of the new- Delmonico’s, a 
chaise o f some $45,000 a year.

Oh yes, it*s possible^ to spend 
quite a little money in this village!

GILBERT SWAN.

I ance o f intertown streets is a some
what different matter;, and when 
the charter builders tried to in-

■ (

IMAGINARY LOSS 
We read this morning o f a Burn

side farmer who is almost broken
hearted because a yoimg man in 
whom he childishly confided, and 
with whom he went into a broker
age business that he didn’t in the 
least imderstand, has been cheated 
out o f a very great deed of money 
and has nothing left, in his pld age 
— b̂ut a $50,000 'farm.

According to the newspaper story 
the now faded wealth consisted of

✓

A  BARBER SHOP!

Islington,' Ehgland. — tirobably 
the oddest* barber shop in the world 
is run by a- barber named Festa 
here. TTie walls, cielling and floor 
are covered with thousands of small 
pieces o f glass, painted in all colors 
of the rainbow and, in all different 
shapes. The total number o f pieces 
of glass is about a quarter o f a mil
lion. ., ,

FLOA'TING t Me a I e r

Berlin -r- An old four-masted 
schooner will be fitted up in the 
near future- to- form  a  floating 
theater. The ship Will be called Pro 
Arte and Will 'Cn^se -.around the 
world giving plays representative o f 
German spirit. It, .will contain a 
modem S t^ e  afid , seating capacity 
for 500 perspaa.

U N ]^ d  O] BAS

Zurich, Switzerland '—A  wireless 
invention has been developed by Dr. 
Erich Fisher,-Swiss enjgiheer, which 
will enable several orchestras in 
different couiitries to play simul
taneously, ' .A. Pif-f
chestrias ifi L o n ^ i^ T r^  Berlin,
and Milan 'proved 'successful.

chef finds profitable to serve.
-D o-not suffer from  the delusion 

that a thing is good because you 
have practiced it from your youth; 
others have tasted death too quick
ly because o f the same misapprehen
sion.. NOW is a NEW time—with 
new.'Do^biliUps. and^ new problems 
v ^ c h  'must be m etlm a new way.

-A'haphazsira^ diet ■ might' hhve 
seemed? sufficient for, your grand- 
pa,rehta,'brit you are living in a new 
time-’—a scientific age-^when your 
diet must be aa scientific as the new 
evolutions in commerce and inven- 
tion, s ' .  ■ ; > ‘

I f you would' show the pep and 
effiOienc^; • hecessary ■ • to -excel to-: 
daŷ , you m w t.hqt .burden, yourself 
w ith'excesses o f food, or with the 
use o f any kind of food imsuited to 
man’s evolutionary development. If 
you use an over-abundance o f even 
tha>best -kind:of -food, -you will be 
spse^ly. out-i^sUmced by the one 
lijHl^'. o'fi a more' m igal diet.

'Successful men,are often sluggish 
-with dlsesuse caused by discretions 
in eating and drinking, but you will 
always find that their success came^ 
before , ^  chmns^ nf.^ bad ,,habits'

world-and yet, at between forty-fiVe 
’’to fifty-five yMirs of age—at the 
height o f their maturity—they 
reaped early deaths from what they 
had sown in bad habits, such as in
discretions in eating and lack of 
physical exercise. The lessons of 
their lives should mean something to 
us.

It is ridiculous for any of us to 
consider ourselves wholly successful 
If we have not suoceeded in master
ing ourselves.

It is up to us, as captains o f our 
ships, to so steer our course that we 
may come to the port o f a success
fu l and, at the same time, a healthy 
maturity.

force simply kcan’t be expected to 
locate all the concealed stills.

“W e have to admit that most of 
the moonshine liquor now being 
made is pure, but I don’t think any 
o f it is as good as If it had been 
distilled and aged four or five years. 
The most injurious thing about the 
kind o f liquor we’re seizing today is 
that it’s raw.”

Smuggling Is Diminished 
I Smugglir^ has been cut down as 
well as alcohol diversion, but a cer
tain amount continues. Canadian 
ports officially. cleared $18,000,000 
worth o f whiskey for the United 
States in 1928 and the prohibition 
officials admit that trickles continue 
over all borders and coast lines. 
They don’t know how much comes 
In, but they’re sure it isn’t anywhere 
near as much as use^ to come in.

Other sources o f “ real stuff”  are 
foimd in medical prescriptions and 
sacramental. wine permits. ’There 
were 11,737,000 prescriptions writ
ten in 1928~'maximum one pint— 
covering 1,375,000 gallons of whis
ky, 11,600 gsiUons o f brandy, 3,000 
gallons o f gin, 2,750 gallons o f rum, 
30^000 gallons of wine and 1,330 gal
lons o f alcohol. Wine shipped or 
delivered for sacramental purpose 
to tted  750,000 gallons.

W A TK IN S BROTHEKb, inc.
SOUTH MANCHESTER, CONN.

AFTER ALL 
. .  ...the one sure guide 
to certain. satisfaction 
is the reputation for 
successfully serving 
the people in one com
munity for many ygars. 
Our reputation 
on just that kihd ' o l  
satisfactory service.'

225  MAIN ST. >
MANCHESTER

\

QUES’nO N S AND ANSWERS.

Cracking in Knee.
Quesetion; G. F. writes:—“I have 

some cracking noise in my left knee 
which has been going on for months. 
Am  in my 40’s, but hardly think 
this can have anything to do with it. 
Kindly advise i f  theretls anything 
that can be done to stop this crack
ing.”

Answer—The cracking in your 
knee ,is caused by something very 
similar to that which causes rheu
matism. A  long course o f alternate 
.fasting and dieting, with Yoods to I 
suit your, condition, is necessary. 
Send for special articles on rheuma
tism.

WASHINGTON 
LETTER

BY RODNEY DUTCHEB 
s',; ,|rtlA Service-W riter 

. Wazhington— The drinking wets 
of-'‘{&%lbAion'‘'Am ericaikt'^’ gettihg 
onto a home brew-moonshine basis 
nearly ever3rwhere.

The average drinker, if he is not 
consumtog home-brewed beer or do- 
mestiO wine, is nearly always drink
ing whiskey or gin,or,beer Ifi which

^seized in the country as a whole, 
according to government chemists, 
is moonshine' liquor, molasses and 
grains.

Only about five per cent of the 
seized liquor is found to contain 
what was once diverted, industrial 
alcohol. In some locations, of course, 
especially in large eastern states 
where industrial alcohol is more

the kick is produced by alcohol from j rieadily available, the percentage is
considerably higher.

Throughout the south, the middle 
ting the “ real stuff” have been down i west and the mountain states vlr-

an iUicit stiU. ^
For some time his chances of get-

Delivers This Model. 22

D u o - D l s C
Electric W asher 

to your home 
if you order one 
before O ct 15th» 'S ".*

' Balance Paid

$6.30 MONTHLY

t6 what seems to be a minimum 
^hie|g.,8acts .p n C .»  from  au- 

ChorlUes in the Prohibition Bureau.
A t one time a tremendous amount 

of industrial alcohol was diverted
into the bootlegging business. A  nearly enforced, oii^ng to the great

tuaUy all the whiskey and all the 
alcohed found appears to have come 
straight from the still. ’The best 
market for straight alcohol is found 
in'the states where the law is most

great deal of this alcohol still finds 
its w ay in to‘the flatloflal drink sup
ply, but not nearly so much. The 
jrovernment has tightened up in its 
supervision over industrial tdcohol 
and; it has'becom e harder to get.

'i The Stills Are Busy 
-But the smaller the flow o f Indus- 

-trlal alcobol Into bootiog channels 
the greater the production of alcohol 
from  moonshine stills. And the 
m oops^e,alcohol..is, as prohibition 
enfo,^fi> ''a<^t^pure |^aln alcohol. 
It ,'does-:?Qot (contain the horrible and 
more or lea's poisonous concoctions 
which the government has been put
ting into industrial alcohol In order 
to keep it ou t.of .cocktail and high
ball glasses. And the consumer does 
not have to worry about the boot-

er.convenience o f ea rrin g  aloobbl. 
In comparatively dry a^ cu ltu ra l 
states such as Iowa and Kansas, 
alcohol is used by the ultimate con
sumer to “ spike” near beer.
' The chbmlsts are not surprised to 

observe what appears to be the 
generally increased popularity 'of 
gin, for they explain that gin is 
much easier to make thsm whiskey 
if the maker only has the alcohol.

“As the supervision o f alcohol be
comes more effective and as our 
treatment o f it becomes more diffi
cult to overcome,”  a prohibition of
ficial told your correspondept, “ the 
illicit alcohol and whisky stills will 
do a correspondingly larger busi
ness. Of course, these are much' 
harder to control. 'When we get 
down to a moon-shine proposition it

’■ '■f*.The great proportion
up .to the local, authorities to help 

o f boozelsuppress the traffic. The federal

New Duo-Disc W asher W ashes 
a Few Pieces ur a Tubful

I

Women agree that it’s a great advantage to 
be able to wash either way. Only the Aji- 
tomatic Duo-Disc Washer offers this modern 
convenience.
Inside its large capacity Qurvilinear shaped 
copper tube the Duo-Disc may be used in bot
tom for washing a few. pieOes, r^uiring only 
a minium of water, or may be instantly in
verted and used* at the top for heavy, bulky 
pieces or a tubful.
See the New Automatic this week. It’s a 
great improvement in E l^tric Washers.

\and^et

A  Paragon Clothes 
BASK ET FREE!

r

^  The Manchester Electric Co.
% S ^  7:(3MAI^S'rREET  ̂ PHONB5181

'■i:V ’•
f-'i 'A .*•, .V ♦ M 

k it
■■

.»> *1,7i* '
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—in solid mahogany
Correct gateleg reproduch’oM like Ail 

mod«.Watkins 
as ever.

are u  popular today 
But they must be carefully

copied as to tum\pgs and size of lew 
and finish. This reproduction is made 
of solid ipahogany.

16.75

^ th e  Cape Cod chair
In just such chairs as Aese Ae Cape 
wives waited for Aeir seamen's return. 
The Watkins rei^roductions are made 
wiA .a tight seat, instead of Ae cushion 
and m smart, Colonial cretonnes and 
chintz.

—^with crotch front
Just as the cabmet making masters of 
late revolutionary days loved to work 
with crotch mahogany, so our skilled 
craftsmen of today fashion Aese Wat> 
kins lowboys with flaming crotA ma> 
hogany fronts.

39.75

— f̂or double duty
When unexpected guests arrive, Ais 
day>bed can be opened to a double 
bed. fitted wiA a comfortable spring 
and mattress. During Ae day it serves 
as a lounge with its double purpose 
hidden wiA ruffled cretonne. ^

16.50

■

FIF T Y -F IV E  years ago the firm oFW atkins Brothers was founded '  

at South M anchester. . an institution of pioneers. Pioneers in foster
ing “Truth in Advertising” from the very first . . -first to publish a 
furniture magazine for its patrons in the interest of bett« homes. First, 
outside the largest cities, to build a Mddel Home within the walls of 

its store . .  to cooperate in furnishing Model Homes outside the store. Pioneers 
in offering decorating service to its patrons. .  parking space for its patrons* wrs 
i . and an unique shopping service that searches the country for just the ihingr 
you want. First with an Antique furniture department.

It is only natural that such a group of pioneers should build a store conceded 
to be the finest in hny small city or tow n in the country . .  an institution recog
nized everywhere for its high standard of merchandise • « its unusual stock of 
hand-picked, and in many cases, exclusive, designs.

Low rents and carload, cash buying . , all the advantages o f syndicate 
buying without the usual stereotype face syndicate merchandise . have made 
[Watkiiifs Brothers equally w ell known throughout N ew  England as â s t ^  or 
good values. '

N ow , as w e enter our 55th‘ year in business, w e invite our patrons, and 
those who have never enjoyed the adva ntages of this institution, to join m pur 
birthday celebration. Special Anniversary deigns and values are available 
throughout the store. Those described here offer only a suggestion of thfe good 
diings in store for yod.

Make.it a point to renew acquaintances... .or get acquainted 
.. .during this 10-day celebration, opening tomorrow* ^

w B R O T H  ERS

'—a Ghippendale Modd, 119 >
In Ae more prosperous homfcs of Colonial times just such a piwe as Ais 
might have, been the center of interest in living rooms. The WatkipS repro
duction has Aree loose seat cushions for additional comfort.^ It is covered in 
denim, for I' 1 but can be had in special covers to harmonize wiA planned 
decorative schemes.

—tfe  flat top 
highboy

Just before broken pechment 
tops came into vogue, Ais flat 
top highboy was Ae most popu
lar .C^qnial model. The bench- 
made Watkins reproduction 
can be had in eiAer genuine 
mahogany or genuine maple 
wiA curly fronts and ends.

139

t c ’
y ' f  A f  t 

. j  ^ . ^

r  ’

f '

-T-a high •back for 
comfort

When the Colonial Aairmaker 
first designed and buHt this 
modi! he planned (or corofort.i 
The Watikins reprodpctipn hes., 
all Ae ear marks^ of Ae origiaid .
. . . hiA. slanting back and., 
wide, saddle seat. In maple.

12.75 i ^
•4 i '

- ^ n  Early American copy, 14.75
T o b« a faJAful reproduction a poster bed must follow Ae trye vase turnings 
of its o r i s i ^  wiA a  headboard which copies Ae beautiful proportions of the 

‘ early mbdel;^ T h »  Watkins reproduction, made of mahogany and gumwood, 
is an excellml taodel at si low price, finished in a  soft, Colonial red color.

c o r  b o r a
EURNITURE & INTERIOR DECORATIONS.

\ ■
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NAMES OF T7MPIRES
* FOR WORLD SERIES.

«>Ghica^, O ct 7.— (A P )—The 
four umpires who will handle the 
world series games.are William 
J.~Klem and Charles Moran rep- 
x ^ n t  the National League, with 
itoy Van Graflan and William 
Dineen the choice of the Ameri- 
an  League.

Outplayed Fii^i Half

M  COMPETITION 
;ET FOR SATURDAY

<$>

Y lie, Fresh from 89-0 Vic
tory Over Vermont, Goes 
to Athens, Ga.
BY HERBERT W. BARKER

♦ - -

JMew York, Oct. 7.— (A P)—With 
0 Saturday’s of tuneup contests 
bdhlnd them, eastern college football 

players will spend the next few days 
gejttlng ready for some real compe
tition this week.

Most of the major elevens have 
joked their way through the first 
tv^o games of their schedule, piling 
up huge scores at the expense of 
small college adversaries. A  few of 
thjem will continue this procedure 
ailother week before tackling the 
rwgher going but the large majori
ty will continue intersectional or 
traditional rivalries of considerable 
importance.

No fewer than thirteen contests 
of: a more or less Intersectional na
ture are on this Saturday’s program. 
Heading the list is the Notre Dame- 
Navy struggle at Baltimore with’ 
Knute Rockne’s Ramblers hoping 
for a repetition of last year’s vic
tory. The mid-wpst aJso sends 
Michigan State to battle .Colgate ‘at, 
Hamilton, N. Y.; Nebraska to meet 
Syracuse at Syracuse; St. Louis to 
bajttle Georgetown at Washington

deb’s Duquesne outfit. Yale, which 
opened its season with an 89-0 
triumph over Vermont, travels south 
for .the first time to j)lay Georgia^at. 
Athens. Two other southern con
ference teams swing into action 
against eastern foes, Virginia Poly 
meeting Penn at Philadelphia and 
Virginia meeting Swarthmore at 
Charlottesville. Gil Dobie’s Cornell 
eleven will be matched with Hahap- 
den-Sydney and Davidson travels to 
West Point to meet Army.

Saturday’s principal results fol
low;

East
Conn. Aggies 13, Wesleyan 0.
Y elIb 89, Vermont 0.
Princeton 7, Amherst 0. | .
Harvard 48, Bates 0. ^  ‘
Williams 13, Middlebury 0.
Boston College 42, Maine 0. 
Pennsylvania 20, Swarthmore 6. 
Cornell 22, Niagara 6.
Dartmouth 68, Hobart 0.
N. Y. U. 26, W-. V. Wesleyan (h 
Syracuse 55, St. Lawrence 0. 
Army 33, Gettysburg 7. 
lavy 15, Williams & Mary 0. 
loly Cross 14, Providence 6. 
lew Hampshire 24, Boston Uni

versity 6.
Tufts 12, Colby 6.
!'ordham 33, St. Bonaventure 0.' 
Jrown 14, Rhode Island State 6. 
Springfield 0, East Strousburg 0. 

Pittsburgh 52, Duke 7.
Lafayette 23, Muhlenburg 0. 
Norwich 7, Coast Guard Academy 

3.?
Columbia 31, Union 0. 
feowdoin 18, Mass. Aggies 6. 
Worcester Tech 8, Arnold 0.
Srove City 7, St. Francis 7.

Middle West
‘lotre Dame 14, Indiana 0. 
(Visconsin 13, Colgate 6.
Michigan 17, Michigan State 0. 
'Jebraiska 0, Southern Methodist 

0. ,  ̂
dinnesoth 39, Coe 0.
Chicago 27,, Beloit 0.
^urdue 26, Kansas Aggies 14. 
llinois 25, Kansas 0.
'lorthwestern 13, Butler 0. 
bwa 46, Monmouth 0.

A t  H erald
The ^bnUd will receive direct 

Assbqlat^v^ Press wire service 
from the field during the World 
Series starling tomorrow at 
Chicago. The reports will be 
megaphoned to people standing 
outside near the State theater 
building. While a trifie slower 
than radio description, the tele
graph is a great deal more ac
curate.

TEN TEAM BOWLING 
LEAGUE O V E  NORTH

Conran’s Shoppe Circuit Gets 
Under Way Tomorrow 
Evening;,Dwyer President

Meikk ) ^  John Regis
ter Touchdowns; . N e w  
Brkiun Makes More First 

' D o w n s  But F e w e r  
Threats to Score.

ficially ^et imder way tomorrow 
evening at Conran’s alleys where all 
matches will be rolled. John E. 
Dwyer has been elected president 
with Clarence La Chappelle treasur
er andiferbert ^teVenson secretary.

The opening • 'games bring to
gether the Green and Buckltmd on 
alleys three and four with Depot 

, _ Square and A. L. Bro^^’s Store
and Albion to clash with Elmer Lay- 'yashlne on one and two tomorro

The Conran Shoppe Bowling

■ Outrushed five first downs to one 
during the first half which ended 
scoreless, the town champion Cubs 
took on a new life In the remtflnlng 
two periods to outplay the classy 
New Britain Blues at Mt. Nebo yes
terday afternoon and grasp a most 
notable victory. The score was 13 to 
Oi Tommy .JdAlkle and “Lefty” St. 
John made" the touchdowns. The 
Blues w ere ' reinforced by three 
.members V,of the “ late” Hartford 
Senators;* '

The Hardware a t y  aggregation, 
under the personal ^ d a n c e  of Dr. 
Frank E. Swick, presented a  touga 
nut to crack and for a time it looked 
as though the locals had bitten oft 
a bit moire than they could chew. 
The Blues registered teh first downs 
against eight • for Manchester but 
from an interlectual standpoint the 
green-clad Manchester warriors 
were superior.

,A11 toh^ the battle was a pretty

FOUR WORLD SERIES 
AMONG TEN BAHING LEADERS

V " ____________  **•
New York. Oct. 7.— (A P )— T̂he final standing of the five leading

batsmen in each major league, according to unofficial averages. fol-
lows: )

American League. S*
Player, caub -G  ' . AB R H PC.

Fonsea, Cleveland . . . . .................... .148 566 98 209 .369
Simmons, PhUadelphia .................... 143 580 114 211 .364
Manush, St. Louis . . . . 142 576 85 ,204 .355
Foxx, Philadelphia . . . ...... ............. 149 517 123 183 .354
Lazzeri, New York . . . ....................  147 547 101 193 .353

National League; . ' A
Player, Team ■ G AB i'R ' H . .vPC.

O’Doul, Philadelphia . . ........ : ......... 154 636 149 254 ; (400
Herman, Brooklyn . . . . ................ .... 146 569 105 217  ̂ ' .‘.381
Hornsby, Chicago . . . . ........ ........... 156 to2 155 229 .380
Terry, New Y o r k ........ .................... 160 608 104 226 .372
Stephenson, Chicago . . .............. . . .1 3 6 495 93 180’ .364

evening. Wednesday night the 
LithuanlEms play the Majors and 
the Eagles meet Cheney Brothers. 
Friday, night- the Shamrocks bowl 
Gammons-Holman. This constitutes 
the league personnel and the re
mainder of the schedule will be an- 
nmmeed shortly.

The following rvdes were adopted:
1. Each team shall pay an entry 

fee of $ia00.t ■'
2. Each team is* allowed eight 

men. No names shall be added to 
the lists as submitted unless by com
mon consent of the captains of the 
other teams.

3. Should a team start a match 
with four men, dummy score of the 
low man on the opposing team shall 
be used. No" player can enter a game 
after four boxes have been roUed.

4. Each team shall pay fifty
cents per man for each regularly 
scheduled match, five cents going 
to. the treasury , of the league to be 
used for prizefe. -. '  :

5. Jits shall be levied as a fine for 
the bowlers scoring 11-22-33-44-55- 
66-77-88-99 to be collected by the 
captain of each team and turned 
into the the treasury of the league 
each week.

6. Bawling nights Tuesday, Wed- 
nesdav and Friday.
• 7. Use Any size ball up to and in
cluding five inches in diameter.

8. Games must be started at 8 
o’clock sharp. -

10. Ten teams form the leag^ue.

TO BROADCAST SERIES.

Chicago, Oct. 7.— (A P )—The na
tional broadcasting company, and 
the Columbia Broadcasting system, 
each with a coast-to-coast hookup, 
will broadcast the world series, 
along with four Chlctfgo stations, 
WGN, WMAQ, WBBM and WCFL. 
Station 1.WTIC will not broadcast 
all games but Wg New York sta
tions will be alipqst as' seiwiceable.

Florida 12. V. M. I. 7.
Georgia Tech 27, Mississippi A & 

M. 13.
Stanford 33, Oregon 7.

AL SIMMONS

A1 Simmers is to the Athletlca’ 
offense what' Rogers HomSby Is to
the Cubs’ ..............When Simmons
is hitting, the Mackmen are tough, 

*■ 1 ,to heat « • • • - 
fortunately f o r  
the Athletics, he 
is in a batting 

’ mood most of the 
time . . . Simmons 
has the most un
orthodox style of 
any major league
p la y er .............He
pulls badly at the 
plate and has 
what Is known as 
“ the foot-in-the- 
bneket”  stance . . 
Wlton he joined 
t h e  Athletics, 
every critic said

’t a chance to hit xnajor lea- 
gw 'hatting with such a style. . .  It 
wail suggM t^ tb Connie Mack 

ie him t e d  'cor-
so. « Simoions has

tPovrar In his arms and can 
a baU la j^ , on< ^hlch hê  

fooled, •'»''« *
strides,' eSvers a 

W tf fipd is a sure catch,
k 'n e  spark plug of the Athle-

ROGERS HORNSBY

the

SOBS

Robers Hornsby is one of
greatest batters of all time.............
The"pOndh~be'addod-vtP 'tha Cub’s 
offense and the steadiness" he gave 
to the infield were.^ _ > ‘
two big contribu
tions to the Cilbb’
1929 pennant . . .
Joe McCarthy, a 
great manager, 
proved he was, 
right, when he 
told Owner Wrig- 
l^y, "Get i me 
Hornsby and I 
will win-’ ;you' a  
pennant" . . . . .

•Hornsby; by his 
fine behavior, has 
d lro ro v e d ^ e  he- 
h ef of ^ y  that Hornsby
he is a' 'bad -actor ■ 

and would uppel the discipline
the Cubs........... Slowed up a trifle,
Hornsby doesn’t cover as much, ter
ritory as be once did. . . Hqw-
ever, ...to bfia lost. none,, o f his efin-
ning at the b a t ............ Throughout
the entire season be has batted ̂ 350 
or better,. . . . Peels that this Is
to be Ms great year as a series play
er ana says' the Cubs are sure win
ners « . . . . That doesn't mean a 
thing unless he picks 'em better- on 
the diamond thiur he ever did at

of

edge due to the fact that they were 
more alert and took more chances. 
The game also brought out the im
portance -of good kieking. Jack 
Stratton and “Ding” Farr got otf 
ptots that carried many more yards 
;than the kicks for the Blues, 'rhis 
was a most 'rital factor in deciding 
the outcome. \ Several times the 
Blues were put in bad holes through 
faulty punting.

Good Punts Important.
During the first half New Britain* 

-gained far more yardage but was 
stiU_.unable _to get inside Manches
ter’s forty yard line. Yet the Cuos 
without aid of a single first 
down, once had the ball on New 
Britain’s 24 yard line as the result 
of a penalty and poor kick. On this 
occasion the Blues quickly forced 
Manchester to surrender on downs.

A  little later Stratton intercepted 
a pass 32 yards from New Britain's 
goal but again the ball was lost on 
downs. It was at this point that 
Minicucci dropped a forward pass 13 
yards away from the double-stripe. 
Just before the half ended, L. Pup- 
pal, right end for the Blues, almost 
gdt away with a Song forward pass.

Manchester started poorly as the 
second half got under way, fumbling 
on tlie first two plays but a couple 
of, first downs followed for the first 
real Cub advance of the day. A long 
klqk.by Farr forced New Britain to 

‘ punt from close to its own goal and 
tl^ bopl only carried to the Blue s 
o’mi 30 yard line where Manchester 
took possession.

Cubs Get Break.
Dahlquist tossed a pass that Don

nelly all but caught on the 15 yar.1 
Une but Manchester took the ball ,)t 
this point when the officials ruled 
that Zaleski had interfered with 
Donnelly on the catch. Three en- 
sidhg'plays netted seven and a half 
ya r£ . It was fourth down on the 
9 4̂ yards line with two and a ha'f 
t<5 go. The Chibs came out of a 
huddle and Meikle shot through a i  
opening at right tackle into an open 
field, spun around to avoid a tack
ier, and dashed over the goal lino. 
Dahlquist passed to Cheney for the 
extra point.

,The second* score came without 
aniy warning. Stealing New Britain's 
craze for throwing forwards, the 
Cubs worked one for a touchdown. 
Pablquist- threw the ball from mid
field to St. John who made a neat 
catch in the midle of a group <if 
players and dodged the remaining 
30. yards for a score. Dahlquist’s 
drop kick for the extra point missed 
its .target Meikle contributed a 
pretty 3 0  yard skirt of right’end 
^ t  before Dahlquist threw the pass 
to St. John.

With Kyeski, their star fullback 
bearihg the brimt of the attack, the 
Blues marched to winthin 13 yards 
of a  touchdown in the closing min
utes of play only to be forced to 
give up the ball on downs at this 
point. Johnny Groman nailed Kye- 
Skl for a ta,ckle that stopped the 
Blues on the fourth down with three 
to go. While the Blues showed a 
powerful dub, they were inclined to 
play too much straight football, talc
ing few chances outside of forward 
passes.

Donnelly Is Star.
■While all of the Cubs’ backs made 

good gains at one time or another, 
the llne-plunglng of “ Coady” Don
nelly stood out conspicuously. This 
chap follows his interference woli, 
picks his holes cleverly and then, 
wtth hts head nice and low, hits 
harder than any other back on the 
‘team. In > auldition, he is a deadly 
tackier. In the latter art, Dahlquist 
.was also particularly effective yea 
terday, Eagleson played well.

On the line, it was the work of 
Cjaptaln Walter Harrison, Albert 
Peoitore and “Jumbo'' Befgrade that 
showed upi the best for Manchester 
with Brody and Beck doing the most 
damage for New Britain. Bath 
teams started with second string 
lineups but rushed in regulars before 
the battle  ̂had been rmdehvay long. 
Mianeke'ster was penalized 40 yards, 
New Britain 35.

Score by Periods.
Cubs .............. 0 0 7 6—13

First Downs.
Cubs ........... ........ 1 0 4 3— 8
Blues ......................2 3 1 4—10

Charlie Root May Pitch 
Opener, Not Pat Malone

Earnshaw Still Seen as Mack’s Initial Choice; New Gate 
Record Certain If Series Goes Full Limit; Hea^ Hit-. 
ting Expected; A’s Fayorites in First Game.

B Y A LA N  J. GOULD 
A . P. Sports Writer

Chicago, Oct. 7— (A P)~Basebairs “ biggest show on earth’ 
-comes to town tomorrow, J^turing, the highly trained white 
elephants o f Cornelius McGiilicuddy and the Battling Bruins of 
Joseph McCarthy in the main event of the game’s colorful car
nival.

stripped of the hill board phrases, 
it’s the Philadelphia Athletics

Middletown Team Fnmyie.s 
Nothing More Than Good 
Workopt for Dwyer’s 
Tribe; Trick F o r w a r d  
Works Again.

A :r

tg, LaCbss, Merrer; rt, Conroy, 
Quishr re, Skoneskl, Siamonds, qb, jpuagaiM .

against the Chicago Cubs for the 
world’s championship, the 'honors 
that go with it and perhaps . 3 
richest money reward for the par
ticipants in series history.

It will be ^another .milllon-dollar 
party, the first atheie 1926, if the 
battle between the "American and 
National League champions goes as 
far as five games, as It seems quite 
likely to do. Six games, at the rate 
of a shade over $200,0CK) per game 
and a sell-out already assured, 
might top the previous record 
“gate”  of 51.207,864, set by the Yan
kees and Cards In 1926. A  struggle 
to the limit of seven games ce r^ n - 
ly would establish a new money 
record.

Crowd of 60,000
Fully 50,000 fans, a record for 

any series game ever played out
side 'of, New York,;'are expected to 
jam' Wrigley Field to  the limits oi 
ito bleacher extensions tomorrow, 
for the battle that renews a baseball 
rivalry between Philadelphia and 
Chicago of 19 years ago. It marks 
the re-entry of Connie Mack’s Ath
letics into the series for the first 
time in 15 years and the Cubs after 
a lapse of 11 years.

Nineteen years ago ‘ the proud 
Cubs of Frank Chtmee’s era were 
heavy favorites, only to be trimmed 
iii a five game series.

Tomorrow, the modem A ’s, still 
directed by the veteran Mack, wlU 
g o  into the fray favored at 7 to 5 
in the betting to win.

The batteries for the opening 
game were expected to be Eara- 
shaw and Cochrane for the A ’s, and 
Root and Taylor for the Cubs, 
thereby pitting two powerful right 
handers against each other.

IV o  Righthanders
The anticipated selection of Char

ley Root, famous for his wrinkle 
ball, instead of Ironman Pat Malone, 
waa backed by a record of fine per
formances under fire. Malone who 
has won more games than any of 
the Cub* miners this year, original
ly was slated to take. the. mound for 
the first ^ m e . Root/ however, was 
returned to form in the past fort
night.

Earnshaw has been the big work
er of the A ’s staff, performing more 
consistently thsin any of his mates, 
including the famous southpaw, 
Mose Groce, over the last few 
months.

Outside of the pitching, the series 
promised to be a spectacular cca- 
test between the heavy hitting Cub 
array, featuring Hornsby, Wilson, 
Stephenson and Cuyler, and the 
strong Mack cast, boasting a super
ior battery defense plus an attack 
starring .A l’ Simmons and Jimmy 
Foxx.

Decline Practice
The Cubs after being beaten in 

their last two games, expected to 
tune up for the series with an hour’s 
drill at noon today. The Athletics, 
after trimniing the former Cham
pion Yankees two straight, were' 
due to reach Chicago late this after
noon. They declined an Invitation 
to work out'at Wrigley 'Field atid 
will not be seen in uniform until 
practice before the roar that starts 
the first game tomorrow at 1:30 p. 
m.. Central Standard Time.,,

With all reserved seats soldf, him- 
dreds of fans prepared today '  to 
take up the v i^ l outside the park 
and stick it out all night, to m ak» 
sure of a place when 12,500 bleach
er seats at 5 1  go on sale at 8 a. m., 
or earlier tomorrow. An hour later, 
2500 standing room tickets’ for the 
grandstand go on sale. .

Minicucci! rhb, Farr,'' Donnelly; to, 
Meikle.

New Britain: le, Kolpack, L. Pup- 
pel; It,. Beck, Corbett; Ig, C h «^ '', 
AnastaHo; c, G ^.Pup^, Argqsy; rg, 
Brody, ’ MackeUMy; r.t,'.! Negro':i, 
NevuUe; re, Fallis, Lind^en; qb, 
Westman, Fengler; Ihb, Bratto.*!, 
Gripp; rhb, Gennatti, Zaleekl; fb, 
Spitko, B^eskl.

Touchdowns: Meikle, ^St. John; 
point-after touchdown; Dahlquist to 
Chehey foirwai^ - pa«i;' referee, 
Johnny McGrath; umfelro,' "fommy 
O’Loughlin; head-linesman, , Ed 
Bailey;  ̂ linesmen, BIssell and 
Krauss; time o f periods, four fifteen 
Mtefitt aiMurtew. - .

A’S WIN, ClffiS LOSE 
A SSE A SO R C iSE S

FINAL STANDING.
-----. 'National League.—

Team Won'" Lost
Chicago....r .  r . . ’.".•:98 "-’" ’•54
Pittsburgh ...........88
New York .............84
St. Louis ..;...............78
Philadelphia _____ 71
Brookljm' ....^ .,.7 0 -,

Boston > . . ;  . Ir'. So"'
' American" D^g°B

Team ' ' •
Philadelphia 
New York 
Cleveland 
St. Louis ..
Washington 
Detroit 
Chicago 
Boston

Philadelphia 
^  Ay. 1 

Bishop. 2b . . . . r ^ .
Haas, c f  . . . .
Cochrane, c .........
Sini’nions. I f ...............  3 1
Poxx, 1 li ...................  4 0
Miller, rf .................  4 0
Rommel, p .........v,. • I '1
Dykes, 3 h ..................^'5 .1
Boley, ss 4.J 0
Shortly. . i  1 /  0

French, rf . . ' ............. 2 1

3!) 5 14 27 10 0
.New York

A.H R. H. PfV A. K.

Pet.
.695
.571
.533

Another victory—in ' reality a 
practice session—goes up on the 
Majors’ scoreboard, said victory be-,’ 
ing'the result of the Majors’ set-lo 
or set-up with the South Ends of 
Middletown at Hickey’s Grove yes
terday afternoon, the Manchester 
team scoring two touchdowns and 
winning 14 to 0.

Just because the score was no, 
Uugeri is no sign it couldn’t have 
been, because C3oach Jack Dwyer 
stuck to Ids policy of using two and' 
a half teams. -He yanked out the 
entire first team in the second quar
ter and then put them back In one 
by onC; uqtil when, the game ended 
with the first team again playing in 
almost Its entirety.

When the Majors received the 
Kickoff rimning it back 25 yards to 
the 40 yard line, the team success
fully executed the same play that; 
gave It the only score .ast week—a: 
combination criss cross and forward 
pass—Wright to Benevento to, 
Mb^ke, • who threw the forward 
caught to McCarthy. Although not 
good for a touchdown, it netted 30 
yards and paved the way for a 
score.

Moske Goes Over.
With the ball on the South Ends’ 

30 yard line Wright went around, 
right end, headed by perfect inter
ference for a first down. Moske then 
shot through a yawning cavity at 
left tackle for the touchdown, tour 
minutes after the kick-off. Spillano 
took the ball through center for 
point-number seveir.- -

Receiving on its 25 yards line, 
Middletown Ends tried two plays, 
through center tliat didn’t gsdn a' 
yard. A kick followed that only 
covered five yards. With the ball in 
.the Majors’ possession SpiUane, the- 
Majors’ new find, dodged through a' 

, field for twenty yards, 
brihflng the ball to tho South Ends 
ten yard line when the ^quarter end- 
,ed.' ■ ■ '

Wright cut off five more yards at 
tackle, then Moske wsilked Into a 
nole at right end and was felled with

Score 
in, 14 To 0

FACTS AND HGURES
Contestants — Philadelphia‘ Ath

letics, Ajnerican League champions, 
managed by Connie Mack and Chl- 
qago Cubs, National League cham
pions, managed by Joe McCarthy.

Schedule—First two games, Tuqs-, 
day and Wednesday.^ Wrigley Field;' 
Chicago; uext three g§mes, Friday, 
Saturday and Monday, Shibe Park, 
Philadelphia; last two, Wrigley 
Field, Chicago, Wednesday and 
Thursday, Oct. 16 and 17. -Post- 
^ n ed  games. Will be played in city 
where Scheduled.
< Time—1:30 p. m. central stand

ard in Cbicagb; 2:30 p. m. eastern
E stim ate attendance—50,000 at_ 

Chicago; 40,000 at Philadelphia for ' 
each game. .

Estimated receipts —5205,000 at 
Chicago, 5195,000 at Philadelphia 
for each gam e..

Ticket’ prices— 51 for .bleachers, 
53 for standing room in gprandstand, 
$5.50 for grandstand reserved seats, 
56.to for box seats.

Radio-nation-wide hookup by Col-, 
umbia and National Broadcasting 
Chajns.
) Betting odds 6 to 5 on Athletics 

for opening game; 7 to 5 on Athle
tics to Win series. i

McCarthy, Smith; q. Wright, Char- 
tier; Ihb, Moske, Moonsm, Brennan; 
rhb, SpiUane, Benevento; fb, 
Seherek, “Buck” Rowe.

I Middletown: le, Parsons, Socen; 
It, Winarski; Ig, Levison, LeBarge; 
ft. Carey; rg, Stavorki, Pacb; rt. 
Augustine, Luckerdt; re, E. Casev; 
q, McCarthy; fb, McAllister; Ihb, 
Gayeski; rhb, Voleskl.

'Touchdowns, Moske, SpiUane; 
p'pint after touqhdown, • Splliane, 
Wright (line pliihges).-Referee, Earl. 
Wright; uppire, Jake Moske; dead 
lihesman, Frank McLaughlin; timer, 
l^ler. 'lime of periods, 15, 15, 12. 
1?.

M ajot League 
Statistics

FINAL STANDING. . 
National.

Batting—O’Doul, PhilUes, :40(). 
Runs—Hornsby, Cubs, 156, i 
Runs batted in—Wilson, Cubs, 163. 
Hits—O’Doul, PhiUies, 254.\ 
Doubles—Frederick, Robins, 53. 
Triples, L. Waner, Pittsburgh, 20. 
Home -runs—Klein, PhUlIes, 48. <
Stolen bases—Cuyler, Cubs, 43. ‘
Pitching—Root, Cubs, won 19, lost

6.
Amerieao League.

Batting, Fonseca, Indians, .369. '  
Runs—(Jehringer, Tigers, 130. 
Runs batted in—Simmons, Ath- 

l6tics 154 '
Hits—Alexamder, Tigers; Gehiin- 

ger. Tigers, 214,
Doubles—Johnson, Tigers, 48. 
Triples—Gehringer, Tigers, 19. 
Home runs—Ruth, Yankees, 46. 
Stolen bases—Gehringer, Tigers, 

27.
Pitching—Grove, Athletics, won 

21, lost 6.

STEAMROLLERS SEEK 
TOWN JUNIOR TITLE

“Mac” Macdonald’s newly organ
ized Steamrollers of the East Side 
would like to book games with ally 
team in town in the amateur ranks 
such as the West Sides, Clardinals 
of the North End and the N. E. 
Eagles.

Saturday afternoon games are de
sired Included in the lineup of the 
Steamrollers are: “ Stretchi’ Tomm, 
“Jab” Dzladus, "Baker” Nelson, 
“ Rocky” Sturgeon; “Pug” Reardon, 
“Russo” Gavello. “Warpy” Met
calf. “ Cop” Campbell. “ Swede" 
Johnson, “Shorty” Raynor and 
“Hap” Oppizi.,

With this array of talent Macdon
ald has high hopes of winning the 
junior town championship.

The Steamrollers will practlcfl 
every night this week except Thurs
day. For games get in touch with 
Manager Bob. Sturgron. »

.455
.388
.377

1
R.
\  3̂- • 4 '"0 , , '0

Durst, c f  ...................  3
Koenig, ss .................  5
Ruth, rf .......................  4

(Oehrlg. ]h ...............  3
Paschal. I f ................... 4
Wera. 3b ...................  3
Jorgens. c .................  1
Dickey, c ...................  1,.
Durocher. 2 b .............  3
Rhodes, p .................  2

1 0 
0 0 2 
0 1 1 
0 2 12 
0 0 0 
1 . 1 0 
o~ 0 r.

.0 ' J1 ,p 
0 2 i'3
0 1 . 1

Philadelphia
29 2 7 27 l.'i

000 000 212—5
New York ............... .. 110 000 000— 2

Pittsburgh ,
AB, Ft. H. PO ;>.'E ,

■Clark. 2b ...................  4'- 0 1. ':.4 •! I-O-
L. tVaner. c f  ..............  3 2 3 2 'o 0
P., IVaner c f ...............  B 0 2 2 1 0

■■Traynor, 3b .............  5 1’ 2 2 1 0
Brickell. If ...............  5 2 2 4 0 0
Sankey, ss
Sheely," lb  
O’Connell, c 
Frenohr-P .

McMillan, 3b 
English, ss 
Hornsby, 2b

S’- -l-'O
s .  1 0

2.
8 0 .0
3 0 0

cc' 3 ■ e
5 S 12 27 9 0

.•Wilson, c f ■,............ .-ir 1 f.F
Cuyler, r f
Stephenson, If ..........  4 0 •! 2 •'1 0
Grimm, lb  .............. ; - 2 «  0 0 10 0 0
Gonzales, o ................. 4 1 0 7 0 0
Blake, p ....................... 1 0 0 0 0 0
Hartnett, z ................. 1 0 0 0 0 0
Tolson, zz ................... 1 0 0 O Q 0

32 3 6 27 14 0
P i t t s b u r g h .....................  060 010 001— 8
C h i c a g o ............................ 010 020 000— 3

.520,1 the bajl a, foot from the goal. Brae-, 
ilng-'itself/ the enemy line held otfk 
the thrusts of Seherick and Moske 
but weakened to let SpiUane go over; 
for the touchdown. Wright scored 
the points after on a line plunge.

Faced by €Ui entirely new team on 
the ensuing-hick-off, the South Ends 
took heart nnd msirctied from the 
vicinity of its 20' ya'î d line over Into 
the Major’s teritory but there lost 
the ball on downs. At the half the 
ball was see-sawing about near tiie 
center of the field.

Lose on 10 Yard Line. 
tTiari^a.thiffitqUWtw Rowe pas^d 
to Brennan who threw a forward to 
Benevento good for twenty yards. 
The South Ends were offside, but the 
Majors took the gain instead of the 
penalty. Benevento again snared 
a pass. Brennan then shot through 
the line for a big gain. A forward, 
Chartier to McCarthy and an en'.1 
run by Breiman brought the ball to 
the ten yhid line, where the Majors 
16st.it on dgwi^s,

Middletown'kicked, Benevento re
covering near the South Ends 20 
yard line: The next two plays net
ted losses of about 10 yards as chs 
South Enda brol^ through the 
Majoir defense. The;:feouth Ends then 
crashed.through center led by Vo- 
leski, right’ haH- back, but Bronke 
intercepted a forward pass and 
made 20 yards before being downed. 
The ball lay near the,center of the 
field at the end of the game. -  —
, The Majors m ^ e  11 first downs 
to seven for* the South Ends. Penal 
ties amounted to 15 yards for the 
former, and 20 yards for the latter' 
SpiUane, Moske* Wright and Brcn- 

starred for the winners, Volyski, 
.IJcCa^thy; and (3ayeskl for the 'los- 
;eM. T  ,•*',/ . ’

Score by Periods.
Majors .................... 7 7 0 0— 14

Manchester: re, Crockett, W. 
Seherek, .Angelo, Hampson-r rt, Kut- 
kavesch, Squatrito; rg, Zelanakns, 
Bissell, Baronski; c, Broken, Yosc; 
Ig, Bamuski, Clemson, Dilworth, 
Wolfrom; It, G, Rowe, Kuminskl; le.

i... 0-

J,

* **

l i E M T
Screen-Grid

.Public Invited!

^\Come in i

hear^the

v-f.

A.

Hear the New

DURING THE WORLD’S SERIES

TIRES AND AUTO SUPPLIES 

, 141 North Main St., Manchester

■No aerial or ground required for local on 

distant reception.

on the

Model l55

$145
Complete

• \

Screen-Grid

. H i l L D l O

Play by Play 
—see what recif radio 
reception is !

NO OBLIGATION V

R A D IO -B A SE M E N T
\

' '  f(
s o  U T H N C H € S ,  T jET̂ R • C O SfM
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OPENING OF 1929-1930 BOWLING
RESTAURANT MURPHY’S
Manchester Dairy
♦

ice Cream
SERVED AT MURPHY’S

BECAUSE OF ITS POPULARITY
f

you’ll find it sold at most all soda foun
tains, neighborhood stores, etc. , Its uni
form quality is the reason for its popular
ity Eat more of it. Eat it often. It’s 
good for you.

-:o

The Manchester Dairy 
ice Cream Co.

riarry L. Schor & Son
Middletown, Conn.

Wholesale
Confectionery

Sole Distributors of 

PARK & TILFORD CANDIES

All Fruits, Syrups and 

Candy used at Murphy’s
Furnished by us.

CLEAN
COAL

More Heat-Lees Waste 

Quick Pelivery ^ rv ice

THE SULLIVAN-HAYES
COAL CO.>

602 Tolland Tumidke, Burnside, Conn.

We Supply Murphy’s Restaurant

W e  S e rv e  K IB B E ’S  C o ffe e
Now THAT/S 
Good Coffee

JUST THE THING TO TOP OFF 
A MEAL OR LUNCHEON 

AT

m PH TS RESTUARjUIT
s

Where You Are Served Only the Best

ii

y

BOWLING ALLEYS
NOW OPEN 

•
Completely Renovated 

Bowl and Eat at
M

m i

MURPHY'S >v..au:Ms

Alleys Restaurant

7 S O U T H  M  f \ N  C H E S T E R  • C O N N

Hale’s

Health Market 

Furnishes all Meats
Served at

Murphy’s

Restaurant

Downeyflake
Doughnuts

sold at

Bryant & Chapman Co.
>:o

Cream Used In

MURPHY’S

Murphy’s Restaurant
' Purchase a dozen 

at our Main Street Store for 
 ̂home consumption.

The DOWNEYFUKE 
DOUGHNUT SHOP

886 Main St.

furnished by

Bryant & Chapman Co.
QUAUTY COURTESY SERVICE

49 HoU St., South MnaehMtor. Tel. 7697

NOKOL
KELVINATOR»

ZENITH RADIOS 
STERLING RANGES 
A B C  WASHERS 
PLUMBINa 
HEATING
SHEET METAL WORK

• •

’s Restaurant
equipped with

K e lv in a to r
. . -j. ■ •

Electric Refrigeration

• Grezel
829 Main St., South Manchester

1

BILLIARDS

The Blue Ribbon
Bakery

for

Cakesr Cookie^ 
Pastries

“Like Mother Used to Make."

Special Order Work 

Quality Cleanliness Service

Cottage Street. Phone 8856

IVe Bake For 
Murphy^s Restaurant

■ '̂ 1

MUk Sold A t 
Murphy’s Restaurant

Furnished by

Taylor & Cummings

WANTED
200 MILK CUSTOMERS

Quality Guaranteed. Serviee the Beat.

Phone 4911 or 5985

Taylor & Cummings
p |142SouthBfainSt ill

K IN G
P E R F E C T O S

Have that delightful aroma and satis- 
fyii^  taste that keeps a smoker satisfied. 
A man that smokes these cigars is alwasrs 
i  boQstet lor them—that’s why so many

at Murphy*s Alley*s
The Patrons of This Popular Place 

Know Good Cigars
. .  ■ You win find Xing Perfectoe at all 

Leading Cigar Storea

Company
284 Asylum Street,
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IB IB  BAS HAPPENED ‘ 
PA<&B feds . hopelessly 

hi bf?e’ wltii her ynsrrtisn, UDON- 
A w  BBKNT. A  ohsnoe meettiiK 
v r i f i i  s  dying beggsr, GHABLBS 
NKUJNi.osuses Brent to ohnnge 
his r»*w  lo f  Helen's future. Soon 
after he t ^  her that A e  Is the 
only grandchild ol a millionaire, 
O m iL  K. CUNNINOHABL . Bropt 
takes her to Cunningham SAd 
offers proofs which the'lonely old 
man accepts. Hoping to, make up 
for the Injustice done her mother, 
Cunningham showers the girl with 
affection and gifts.

Among Helen's new friends are 
Eva ENNIS and her brother ROB
ERT, who falls in love with h ^ . 
Brent finds another locket like 
the one he had taken from N e l^  
to prove Helen as the heiress. He 
also becomes Jealous o f Bob imd 
plots to secure Helen for hlmsdf 
quickly. Hearing the doctor say 
that wt sudden shock would kill 
the old man, Brent gets the serv
ants out o f the way and rushes 
Into the sick room shouting wildly 
that Helen has been killed.; -His 
plan works and when the attend
ant returns, Cunningham is dead. 
Then Brent appears as friend and 
former guardian of Helen and 
takes charge of arrangements.

Brent tries to break off a love 
affair with Eva without arousing 
Helen's susjdcionB. Meanwhile, a 
chance meeting between Helen and 
Bog reveals their love f o r ' each 
other, but she tells him she Has 
promised herself to anotto*. Next 
day Helen goes to New York to ask 
Brent to release her.

NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY

CHAPTER XXIX
Helen was admitted into the foy

er of Brent’s apartment by a Jap
anese servant. She stepped quickly 
over the threshold and g lan c^  be
yond to the living room that could 
be glimpsed through an open door
way.

“Miss Nellin,” she said as though 
it did not matter, and moved on, 
paying no attention to the man’s 
words. He was saying that Mr. 
Brent was out.

Someone had drawn the heavy 
draperies agadnst the brilliant sun
shine of the early autumn day m 
the living room and turned on a 
soft light near a divan.

Helen’s eyes went to the light 
Instinctively, but instead of see
ing as she expected, Leonard sit
ting under it, she found herself 
staring into the bemused counte
nance of “one of his women.”

The phrase flashed through her 
mind unsummoned, perhaps as an 
echo of thoughts she had enter
tained on the train.

Che recognized Carmel at once 
—as the woman she had seen with 
Brent when she and Shallimar had 
gone to the Rita.

She did not know, who she was 
or what she v/as, but she felt an 
antagonism rise within her even 
before the v/oman spoke. Another 
time she’d have mistaken it for 
jealousy: now she believed it to 
be annoyance over a third person’s 
presence when she desired a pri
vate talk with Leonard.

“ I took the liberty of asking you 
to come up because even "Toto, or 
Poco or Soto or whatever his man’s 
name is, doesn’t seem to know what 
has become of Leonard,” Carmel 
said, indicating by moving over 
slightly that she expected Helen to 
sit beside her on the divan.

Helen stood, thinking swiftly. 
“Have you an engagement with 
him ?” she asked pointblank, decid
ing that if such were the case she 
would go and come back later.

“My dear, one never has engage
ments with Leonard,” Curmel an
swered patronizingly. “ One catches 
him on the wing. But, of course, 
possibly in your'csise . . . ”  HCr 
voice rose on a mockingly Inter- 
rogatory note.

Helen returned her glance with 
the steadiness of steel but Inwardly 
she was quaking lest the irritation 
she felt should show In her face.'

She turned and took a s e ^  in an 
armchair near a reading table, 
and quite nonchalantly turned on 
a second lamp. She would not go 
now and appear to this insolbnt 
woman to be nmning away from 
her jibes.

“ Smoke?” Carmel asked, taking 
out a platinum case and extending 
it to Helen.

The latter shook her head. With 
considerable ostentation Carmel put 
the case aside, rose and walked 
over to a desk and dug a Ippg 
amber cigaret holder o u f 'o f  a 
drawer.

Helen perceived that Carmel 
wished her to know that she was 
familiar with the apartment, but 
she appeared not to notice.

They sat in silence for several 
minutes, Carmel lazily pulling at 
her chocolate-papered cigaret and 
Helen flipping the pages of a maga
zine.

Secretjy Carmel was stwl^ylnir 
h ^ , weighing her youth and bnixty 
y/itb savage resentment o f it. For 
theugh she knew that her own ex- 
oite charm had held Leonard ^rent 
P jj^ y  under a spell for many 
SffaM, «he knew also tkat he 

ited her out o f his life now. 
she did not know why. Was 
girl the answer?

8he knew about Helen Page but 
1̂  had never been permitted to 
n|Mt her. She did not kxipw that 
y le n 's  name was now Nellin. And 

Helen had been angounoed 
had been seized with a de- 

^ry into Brent’s affairs. For 
reason she had Instructed the 

servant, when she heard 
ri^>eat Helen’s name, to say 
she was to come up. H e had 

ordera froflx C am el before, 
•handed onis too,.but hU in- 

ice was so complete that he 
not mind obeylhg her.

H^en's lo v e le s s  convinced’ her 
i t  here was a formidable’rival.’ 

Leonard wanted to marry,. 
ijUt meerlngly.'' She grew 

ler furious over It as the min

utes went'by-and Helen-sat*calmly 
tutning tbe pages'^ o f the magazine 
(though she anything but calm 
beneath-her mterlor.) v <

"The girl looks a decent sort," 
she told herself, as .the. nucleus bt’ ̂  
scheme to" thwart Brent b^fan to  ̂
form in her mind "She - won’t" 
stand .for'm uch dirt.” ' ' ''i  

'She put down , her cigaret and 
holder and looked at a  clock on the 
mantel.‘ ’Tt ' was -very ' close to 12 
o ’d(kk. ^  • '

“Leonardinvited me to limch,*’ 
she remarked offhandedly, ending 
in'''a laugh. "Were you* included?” 
she addled,' -.'compiling herself to 
speidc g i^ o u s ly . > >

.Hel^^'saw no reason t o ' lie to 
her, let her think what 'she'would. 
,.."A s  you s i^ M ted ,”  she said 
e v ^ y ,  “I  am trying to catch Mr. 
B ^ t  on the wing—on business 
thlit is very important to him.” - 

“Of course,”  Carmel agreed pleas- 
anUy, "b u t. no doubt * he wlU wish 
you to 'stay to, lunch. Ge«er^y^he 
leaves'it'to me to see that there is 
something'to" eat.” She reached up 
'and took oiff her'hat, adding care
lessly,. "when we don’t go out.” 

Helen began- then,, to wonder as 
much about Carmel as Carmel bad 
been wondering about her. Why 
should this woman take other 
women so casually in regard to 
Leonard? Had she some secret 
right to him that gave her se
curity? , .

Helen discarded the, thought as 
unamrthy-'of herself and an injus
tice'" to Brent.. She knew, she told 
heiaelf, that the wotaen of his ac
quaintance were colorful individ
uals, not at all concerned with con
ventionality. But Leonard had pro
fessed to*̂  love only her; he could 
not be Interested in anyone else.

However, when C am el proceed
ed to take off her wrap and went 
into the tiny kitchen, where Helen 
could hear her humniing and mak
ing a great to do with pots and 
pans, she could not remain blind to 
the significance 'o f the woman’s 
conduct. Certainly she was no 
stranger to the'place.

But what of that? Leonard was 
a Bohemian in many ways. And 
she knew—she’d heard—that many 
smart women got a thrill in play
ing around in a bachelor’s kitchen 
when wild horseq. ̂ couldn’t drag 
them near their-ownT ' ’̂ '̂ -

Presently Carmel came out to 
the living xpqm and- opened up a 
small table, over which she spread 
a luncheon cloth that she had 
brought from the kitchen.

Helen recognized it as one that 
she herself had made for Leonard 
at a time when she hoped to keep 
house for him. She viewed it with 
mixed feelings as Carmel smoothed 
it in place and laid the napkins 
on it.

“We really may be disappointed, 
you know,’’ Carmel volimteercd 
gayly. “ Shall I shake up a cock
tail to help us bear it if Leonard 
doesn’t return?”

Helen declined. Carmel did not 
laugh at her. Helen’s poise was 
beginning to impress - her. She 
could better have understood a girl 
who threatened to make a scene. 
For she did not believe that bluff 
about important business for a min
ute.

She was a bit quieter herself 
when she went back to the kitchen 
to grind the coffee that she knew 
how to make so well.

When- Carmel had an axe to 
grind she never discoimted any 
helpful detail. Brent was particu
lar-about his food, coffee especial
ly. He insisted that it must be 
freshly roasted and freshly ground 
to be fit to drink. He had found a. 
coffee shop not far away where he 
left an order for fresh coffee to be 
delivered to him daily, and he 
always had it ground just as it was 
to -be used.

But'even with this care he was 
disappointed when his man pre
pared it for him. Catmel had found 
him in a temper over the xnatter 
one day. and had insisted upon mak
ing coffee as she had learned to 
make it'from  an’ Egyptian gentlc- 
hoan who had become Parisian. 
BrM f.had been delighted, and Car
mel had' not forgotten.

She would have it just right for 
Wm today—everything ‘else too— 
fer - when she- had put into effect 
the plant'that was'ln her mind'she 
would need every aid at her "com
mand to appease him.

WWle she worked she left the 
Idtchen dQo>̂  open so that she 
m ij^t llstZn for the sound of the 
doorbell ‘ that ' ’ would • announce 
Brrat's - retiuh. - He wasn’t, she 

in t̂h.e habit of-iming hla.key.. 
And' she' , haid sent his m an  away-on 
a small errand in order to have an 
excuse to open-the.' door herself, n 

Suddenly she appeared in the 
living room and remarked that if 
Leonard did not come soon he 
would probably not come at all. 
‘•You will find a  well supplied 
dressing table in the guest room if 
you wish to touch up a 'b it . before 
lunch,” she added airily." “ IJeonard 
is thoughtful person.”

Htfen struggled with n dciiire to 
■It stonily.in ^her chair, but 'Con
quered it with a laugh. “Thank 
you,”  she said Wdth aix emphasis 
tijat implied she was r^ d y  to ac- 
eeyt tills wpman’e assumption, of 

duflos o f hostess in Leonurd’s 
home. Then her voice changed and 
■he said in a tone that smarted 
03W1-Carmel's blunted, sensibilities: 
"By the way, whet is your name?” 

<"Doee it matter?’.’ Carmel re
torted rather warmly.

.Helen shnigged. "It’s a bit stupid 
not', to knoŵ  ̂ since you appear to 
be en M ilsii^ g  for my host.”

Carmel '.<kd not answer. She had 
turned back to the kitchen, where 
Helen could hear .her m»Weg ' • 
great deal of noise. Helen smiled, 
but not in mirth.
- She knew A e  had succeeded in 

concealing from the woman’s  eyes 
her own psrturbation, hut she did 
n otjg lca tiover ' i t  Caught in the 
drift o f despair herself she had no 
wls)i ,to ,-make another suffer un-. 
necesiaitiy.

She was infialtalsT'relieved' When
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BY SISTER MARY

Cool mornings make many moth
ers feel that children of school age 
should have a hot drink of some 
sort for breakfaist Coffee being 
taboo for growing boys and girls, 
just what to serve becomes more or 
less of a problem.

A  cereal drink served •with hot 
milk may appeal to older children, 
but young children from six to ten 
dr twelve years of age need a drink 
containing more actual food value 
than the cereal beverage unless it is 
made wholly of milk.

Cocoa, which Is really chocolate 
with some of the fat extracted, 
makes an excellent flavoring for 
the cup of hot milk suitable for 
the juniors’ breakfeist.

Tbelr Chemical Action 
Although cocoa does contain a 

substance which is related to the 
caffein in tea and coffee, when it

Individual Cocoa 
(For Children)

Three-fourths teaspoon co
coa, 2 teaspoons sugar, 2 table
spoons boiling water, few grains 
salt, 1 cup milk.

Mix cocoa and sugar in a 
small sauce pan. Add boiling 
water and cook and stir imtil 
a thick synip. Add milk and salt 
and. heat . but do not let scald. 
Stir constantly while heating.
Serve at once.*__

is used merely as a flavoring for 
milk there is not enough of this 
substance present to cause any 
jrilmulating effect.

Cocoa itself contains fat, starch 
and prbteih,- and when whole mill: 
Is uqed and sugar is added the re
sult is a drink of high food value, 
nourishing and wholesome.

Since.cocoa contains starch, care 
must be taken in making of the 
drink. Thorough cooking is neces
sary for the starch but undesirable 
for the milk, so It should not be 
added to the cocoa imtil this has 
been well cooked.

The "skin” which sometimes 
forms on top of cocoa Is the- albu- 
m en^f the milk coagulated by heat. 
Care in not overheating the milk 
does much to prevent this. Beating 
with a dover beater after the milk 
is added increases, the smoothness 
o f the drink and removes the "skin” 
if the milk , was allowed to scald.

Chocolate and cocoa may, often 
be used interchangeably, but cocoa 
is easier to digest and makes a bet
ter beverage for children especially.

NEW NECKLACE.

Daily Health 
Service

by World Faint'd Auliiorlty 
Hints Un How 'I'o Kec-p Well

H  you want to,make a.hit with. 
Clara Bow, don’t mention' 'Tt” in 
her presence, warns Dan -  Thomas,- 
Hollywood cori-Mpbndent. "  

Doubtless many other women 
Syould like; to inscribe ditto marks 
Under Clara’s request.

'P>)r that insignificant little five- 
cent word has been so overworked 
ip recent years that it has no mean- 
uig.at all, and is just a blanket ex
pression for any form -of feminine 
attraction.

Not only is the word cheap, shop
worn, tattered and tom, but the fact 
that one word is so utterly adequate 
to describe all the infinite variety of 
wopian’s charm puts a crimp in 
fer^nlne ego.

I remember a middle-aged man 
—a: literary celebrity he was—view- 
Ing'wlth obvious disapproval a‘party 
that was predominatingly flapper 
and. cemmenting scatbUigly. upon 
the.younger set.

“You would think,” said he, 
“ that they had discovered sex in 
this generation, the way they high 
hat an old timer like myself.. And 
you would think that sex appeal 
whs something discovered by Ele- 
anqr Glyn, except something 8ia old 
as Eve.'

' "When 1 was In college, we recog
nized sex appeal— Î’ll say we did— 
but. we called it coquetry, flirtation, 
allure, fascination, dash, verve, of 
any one o f a dozen terms. And we 
had sirens in those days, too. Today 
they are just 'hot babies,’ and any 
form of charm is “ it.’ ”

Sex Appeal Minus 
He went on to say that the young 

men of today were the laziest of 
suitors because women demanded 
no gallantry of them, scorned it, in 
fact, and that girls, in spite of all 
they were supposed to know about 
sex, were the least captivating they 
had been at any time in their his
tory.

I think he was a little unfair and 
naturally so. He was having a 
rather dull time, since none of the 
smart looking youngsters were pay
ing much attention to him, and the 
personal bias may have influenced 
his wofds. It takes youth to under
stand youth, and no one can really 
speak for any generation but bis 
own.

We live in a canned age, but must 
we can our language, as well as our 
songs and our speeches ?

With a whole dictionary of words 
to draw on, and with air the poetry 
that has been written extroUing her 
many moods and her infinite vauiety, 
can’t we .heed to Clara’s appeal— 
and put some more words into cir
culation ?

“It” needs a rest.
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DARLING COAT DRESS.

STRICTER LAWS NEEDED 
TO KEEP FOOD FREE -

FROM INFECTION
MAHOGANY RED.

A  jaunty little model for girls of 
8, 10, 12 and 14 years is illustrated 
In feather-weight tweed in ' beige 
and brown. A  brown suede belt 
denotes fashionable raised waist
line; The collar. Is of plain beige 
woolen which is repeated in turn
back cuffs.

It Is double breasted, trimmed 
with huge beige and brown bone 
buttons.

The entire effect is smartest ever. 
It is made at a small outlay, and 
practically only side and shoulder 
seams to join. The fronts are un
derfaced and rolled into revers with 

I the attached straight collar.
Style No. 713 ^11 instantly ap

peal to the girl with sophisticated 
taste.

It is most attractive too in navy 
blue wool crepe with vivid red 
suede belt and matching bone but
tons, with collar and cuffs of white 
crepe de chine or of white pique.

Kaslimir printed wool jersey in 
Copenhagen blue colouring trimmed 
with harmonizing plain blue Jersey 
is very smart.

Plain wool jersey, homespun, 
tweed printed silk, crepe de chine, 
velvet, cotton broadcloth Ideal 
selections.

Pattern price 15 cents, in stamps 
or coin (coin is preferred.) Wrap 
coin carefully.

We suggest that when you send 
for pattern, you enclose 10 cents 
additional for a copy of our new 
Fall and Winter Fashion Magazine.

By DR. MORRIS FISHBEIN 
Editor Journal of the American 
Medical Association and of Hygeia, 

the Health Magazine

In New Jersey, according to the 
health officer. Dr. C. V. Craster, 
one typhoid carrier was responsible 
for 35 cases of typhoid fever and 
three deaths in the city of Newark 
and 72 cases and three deaths in 
the state'of. New Jersey, before he 
was finally captui;ed and put where 
he could not, continue to infect the 
food of other people.

Health authorities are agreed 
that certain factors are definitely 
required to establish the safety and 
quality of food. The food must 
be free from adulteration, substitu
tion, or evidence of spoilage: it 
must be produced under clean con
ditions, protected from dusu, dirt 
and files, and it must-be handled 
by people who are free from com
municable diseases.

Almost everyone. now ' relailZes 
that an infected food handler can 
pass his disease on to other> people.

Unfortunately, legislation and 
the enforcemetit thereof for the 
control of food handlers has not 
been efficiently developed in most 
communities. Obviously, physical 
examination of every ̂ person who 
handles food In any way In a 
restaurant, hotel,;' ,<>,r barbecue em
porium is an 'almost impossible 
task. . .

It is not necessary to know, of 
course, whether or not the food 
handler has flat feet or bowlegs. 
It is important,' however, to-know 
that he is n o tsu b je c t  to active 
tuberculosis, septic,, sore throat, 
diphtheria, or Tron ic tonsil!tis; 
that he has'not tjyphoid fever; that 
he has not a communicable skin 
disease, or in the case of males, at 
least, any venereal,disease.

Most states are beginning to de
mand at least certification of every 
#ood' handler that he is free from 
the conditions ((‘ mentioned. . In 
ordei* to have such certification, it

One of Channel’s new sports suits 
is of rich, mahogany red. 'I’lie 
plain, crew neck is coliarless and 
the tuck-in blouse has cut ruby 
and rhinestone buttons up one side 
from the belt-line to the shoulder. 
The skirt is old high-shoe length. ,

WHITE PAJAMAS.

A  stunning new lounging pa
jama set is , of white satin, with an 
amusing little sleevlesss bodice 
much be-trimmed in exquisite 

' deep ecru lace. The flaring pa
jamas are edged in lace and the 
three-quarters coat is lace from 
the waistline down.

CONTRASTING LEATHERS.

A brown lizard sandal has a 
graceful strap, piping and heel of 
brown kid, edged in gold.

■ I.............. ...
is, of course, necessary that the 
fbod handler submit to a partial 
physical' examination.

. There seems to be no doubt but 
that rigid enforcement of such 
health laws will do" much to ini- 
proifc the health of the community.

Manchester Herald 
Pattern Service 

NO. 713. •
As oar . pa iicm s are malltHl 

frotaj N^v^york uity plpase al
low five. days.

Price 15 Cents

Name . . . . . . .  i . . .  .■...................

Size ; .  . . .  . . . . .  1......................

Address . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Send ynur'ordet to the ’T ’at- 
terii Dept., Mqn('liest«,>i' Evening 
Herald, So. Manelteater, Conn.”

STIFF SILKS.
While , worsteds grow soft and 

pliable as silk crepes, the faillc.s 
and other'tiaffetas and the new sat- 
iim . assume stiffness that is 
much more dignified than last sea
son’s silks. ,, .These are excellent 
for  the new, ihore normal modes.

A  Viennese necklace' consists 
o f a rope of fine beads in five 
shades o f dahlia colors, with a 
pendant made like' 'a ' bunch of 
grapes In the deepest shade.

the doorbell rang and Carmel 
rushed out to answer It. '  *

A  few seconds .̂r, later she wit
nessed a scene that brought, her up 
standing as tense as a marble shaft, 
her. eyes, burning with indignation.
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S' Ofo Home STvIcas

::

iniH H IIWJtiUUtUtfl

Service For The Home 
Built Up t o  A  High 

Standard ■ ' '
The h'igh staneJard quality' of our 'vai-ious 
services, in home laundering, represent con
sistent effort'to make'them 100 %‘ satfsfac- 
tory.

The personal’ supervision, the emplojTti^t' 
o f the most advanced of modem laundering 
m ethods...  .the helpful-knowledge'of 'fab
rics, of'waters and soaps.. .  .combine effec
tively, to make the •‘“ Gordon Laundry Ser
vices” , most satisfactory and economical.

hTtlapSona
f 3  7  S  3 ROY E. BUCkCER

■Pfi>pr(«tor

G o r d a n  L a u n d t t y
’'HsmsonStisst, South Manchester,-Cojniv . -'
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Along about the fourth and fifth 

year, when a child discovers jthat he 
is a unique personality, and begins 
td experiment with the big world
about him, a very common reaction 
is that o f secrecy. >.

When a child of this age begins to 
hide things and hug bits of knowl
edge to his heart, things that no one 
else knows but his very own. self, 
there is no reason for trying to 
bresde him o f  the habit, aqd no rea-‘ 
son to worry. It’s part'o f .his weperi- 
ment to set his own ego apart from 
that of the other people, but rather 
kindly and tactfully aid him. Keep 
the little secrets he whispers to you 
and pretend to be very much, inter
ested and sutprised.- 

The thrill wlU wear off after he 
establishes the fact o f his own im
portance to his small satisfaction. 
When he is ready for school the 
chances are that he’ll not be at all 
interested in,secrets any more.

But there is one -  thing that 
mothers should watch out for: that 
is a different sort of clandestine 
urge from the natural secrecy found 
in character’development. > 

Pleasure in Concealment 
It is the deliberate action of a 

child to c o n c ^  what he doesn’t 
want other people to know, because 
he finds more pleasure' in conceal
ment than in openness.

Now it must not be supposed 
that children fall into, secrecy only 
from motives of misbehavior, "a l
though that Is, I suppose, the com
monest cause. But there is a sort of 

.sensitive, shy, rather suspicious sort 
of child who can’t stand the.sun of 
observation. He is unhappy when 
people look at him or notice what he 
does.

He should rather play alone, or 
perhaps with one companion who 
understands him. He prefers quiet 
little games off in a comer some
where or, like one little chap I knew, 
in a sort of Peter Pan house up in 
an apple tree where he kept his tin 
soldiers and toys. ' Such a child 
doesn’t like to play in a group of 
children.

Little minds are strange. Just 
what causes this love of the secret, 
solitary life is hard to say. Some
times it is an over-sensitiveness that 
'^usuiuioo saqoum
Sometimes it starts irith teasing 
ridicule, or unkindness, and some
times it is there with simply no ap
parent cause at all.

"Stolen Fruits Are Sweetest”
In most human beings there is 

jOst enough of the old Nick to make 
good the saying that stolen fruits 
are sweetest It is an easy transition 
from bashful secretiveness to other 
forms less innocent That is why I 
advise mothers to carefully but per

sistently Jceep" affor..8uch. children 
and circumvent too n ^ y  attempts 
tô  avoid the.open. ■ ^ '

'Such a child shoiild be taught to 
like other children and to pl.ayin.a 
group. It will tendK'to.make him 
more frank and opeh. He will not 
form the habit''pf nursi]^ 
ings and huggis» hfit emdtioB.i to his 
3olitary-,heart.,ThS^ is always bad. 
The world is'"a ratbqr public place 
these days' mid gettmg mom so.̂  In 
rome wnyq it is unpizasmit.but un
doubtedly the morsd:eflect-is good.

Frankness, honesty,..;xnoiFe sun
light—qur cards all-on'are- table! 
That is a very good thing fo remem
ber in training children. ,‘7
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M m

s s

BATTLE OF LEFANTO

On October 7, 1571, a desperate 
naval battle Was • fpugltt, ' between 
the combined fleets o f  Spain, Venice 
and the Papal Statfo* and a power
ful Turkish armada.

The battle, which was fought 
near the Curzolari .islands^ at the 
western entrance to the Gulf of 
Patras, was brought .about by the 
determination of $ultan Selim II to 
wrest Cyprus from Venice.

The fleet of the states united in 
the Holy League consisted of about 
250 sail, of which nearly 200 wer* 
great galleys. The-allied fleet was 
commanded by Don John of Aus
tria, the natural brother of the king 
of Spain. .The Ottoman fleet, under 
All Pasha, was of equal numerical 
strength.

The battle resulted in •victory for 
the (Christian fleet. About 8000 
Christians were killed while the 
Turks 108^20,000 In killed, wounded 
and prisoners.

More than 100 galleys were tak
en, besides a large number sunk. 
Some 12,000 Christian galley slaves 
were liberated -by this rictory. .

The engagement, however, failed 
in its chief object.,in  that before 
the battle was hqxdly under way 
news came of the successful Inva
sion of Cyprus by the Turks. '

HUNTER’S GREEN.

'With one aide drooping-' - low and 
the other flared bqck, a hunter s 
green velour hat mfikes a very soft 

'frame for-the face'. Matching green 
satin ribbon cuts ‘ through the 
flares and knots a wee bow in the 
back.

Babies will cry, often for no" 
apparent reason. You may not 
know what’s wrong, but you can 
always give Castoria. 'This soon 
has your little one comforted; if 
not, you should call a foctor. 
Don’t experiment with medicines 
intended for the stronger systems 
o f adults 1 Most o f those little 
upsets are soon soothed away by 
a little o f this pleasant-tasting, 
gentle-acting children’s remedy 
that children like.

It may be the stomach, or may 
be the little bowels. Or in the case 
o f older children, a sluggish, con
stipated condition. Castoria is still

the thmg'' td gi'w*: VTt ,is tqlfiiiMl 
certain" fp '.dear up ^atty''’minor 
ailment, and could^I.by "no possi
bility do. the yquhe^t child the 
slightest barm. So^it’s -the first 
thing to think o f  whqn a child has 
a coated tongue; won't play, can’t 
sleep, is fretful orco'ut "of sorts. 
Get the genuine; it'always has 
Chas. H. Fletchcr's-sjgnature on 
the -package.'/'' '  ■ '

The
Qltanen

That
Clean

\|

' 1

NO USE TO CRY! ,  ̂
tearj  ̂ won’t clean the 
garment! 7

...th at drsam frock___ fluffy
tulle in ^ q u ir ite  colorings......
seemingly rulfled!
DON’T 'W O I^ Y !. . Just send it 
tOi Dougau’s . '^ e r e  -the prob- 
lem is personally attended to 
. . .  .where skiUed, vcpsrt, work- • 
men will restore it to all it’s 
shimmery i smart loveliness.

7 1 5 6

O V G A N ' D I T E  
■Hanum Street ' 

South

. . . . . .  . . ._ . , ' •'*. ■'•' -T i
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Since woi'UlrdiU not corns to 
■n end at the lime scheduled by the 
erratic . Mrs. Watts, the villacers of 
Thompkins Comers are JoyluUy plan- 
nine to attend a taffy pull at the gen
eral store when the Keal Folks appear 
before the microphones of the WJ2. 
chain at 9:3U Monday ̂ Qigbt. The oc
casion will be more than a mere social 
event and has a  philanthropic pur
pose behind it. Candy will be sold by 
the ladies for a worthy cause recent
ly discovered by Mra Templeton 
Jonea The proceeds will be used for 
the relief of the starving batik work
ers of Java. Meatrioe and Kuth Olenn, 
liarmonizlng crooners, who have been 
heard as outstanding radio artists for 
the past year, will sing their soft har- 
momea with Boxy and His dur
ing the broadcast through WJZ ^ d  
allied broadcasters at 7:3u. Bout girls 
&T8 tamous on both vaudovillo and 
musical comedy stages. hast year 
Kuth was soloist with the Cleveland 
Symphony orchestra.

Wave lengths in meters on left of 
station Utle, kilocycies on the right 
Times are all Ijiasteru Standard. Black 
face u pe  indicates best features.

Leading East Stations.
272.fr-WPG, ATLANTIC CITY—1100.

3:00—Dinner oichesira; tenor.
3:45—hire prevention progi'am.
9:15—Concert, dance orchestras. 

10:30—Special radio playleL 
11 :uo—Silver Slipper orchestra.

283—W8AL, BALTIMORE—1060. 
5:00—Caiverton's salon music.
S;UU—Dinner dance music.

243.8—WNAC, BOSTON—1230.
7:11—Ainna * n’ Andy, comedians. 
7:30—^Mason Hamlin concerL .
S;01)—WABC programs 13 hrs.) 

l l ; 40—Two dance orchestras
545.1— WGR, BUFFALO—550. 

6:30—Van Surdam’s orchestra.
7:30—WKAF programs (3’A hrs.)

11:00—New Yorkers orciiestra.
333.1— VyMAK, BUFFALO—900.

7:00—Studio entertainment.
7:30—Theater musical frolic. 
fi;Ul>_\VKAl;’ programs (3^ hrs.)

428,8—WLW, CINCINNATI—700. 
8:30—WJZ program.% (1 hr.)

10:00—Hamilton Club hour.
10:30—WJZ programs (l? i hrs.)
II :15—Two-on- the-aisle,
12:00—Orchestra; Polly Anna.
1:00—Little Jack Little, artist 
280.2—WTAM, CLEVELAND—1070. 
8;0i>—WKAF programs (3V4 hrs.) 

11:30—Dance program.
399.8—W eX-W JR, DETROIT—760. 

7:30—WJZ programs (3Vi hrs.)
283—WTIC, HARTFORD—1060. 

g;0o—WKAF programs (2 hrs.) 
10:00—Radio mountaineers.
10:30—^IVEAP programs (H i hrs.) 

422.3—WOR, NEWARK—710.
7:00—Ensemble: mirshipment.
8:00—The Empire entertainmenL 
9:00—Feature music hour.
9:30—Aunt Mandy’s chillun. 

i0;00—The Master trio.
10:30—Fraternity Bow music.

moonbeams.11:05—Orchestra; ---------- — . x-
Secondary Eastern Stations

508.2—WEEK BOSTON—590. 410.7—CFCF,
7:00—Soprano: pianist; tenor.- 
7:30—O'Leary’s Irish minstrels.
8:00—WEAF programs (2 hrs.)

10:00—Night court program.
545.1—WKRC, CINCINNATI—550.

8:00—WABC programs (3 hrs.)
11:00—WJZ Amos 'n' Andy.
11:15—Dance orchestra .

215.7—WHK, CLEVELAND—1390.
8:00—WABC programs (3 hrs.)

11:00—.Slumber music hour.
12:00—Two dance orchestras.

325.9—WWJ. DETROIT—920.
6:45—studio musicsl program.
7:00—WEAF programs (4 hrs.)

- S48.6-WA6C. NEW YORK—860.
6:30—Ellington's dance band.
7:30—Entertainers program.
8:00—Feature music hour.
8:30—Burlesque by Henry Burbtg, or.

chestra, songs.
9:30—Grand opera concert.

10:00—Feature music hour.
10:30—Night club romance.
11:05—Two dance orchestras 
12:U0—Midnight reveries.
302.8— WBZ, NEW ENGLAND—990. 
7:00—Theater soiree, brevities.
7:30—WJZ programs (3 hrs)

10:30—Dance orchestra.
11:00—WJZ Amos ’n* Andy.
11:23—Miller’s dance music.

454.8—WEAF, NEW YORK-660. 
6:00—Ludwig Laurier’s orchestra. 
7:00—Small-time vaudeville sklL 
7:30—Piano twins; tenor. 
7;45_-Washlngton political talk.
8:09—Franklyn Baur, tenor; Vaughn 

de Leath. contralto, orchestra. 
8:30—Gypsies string sexteL 
9:39—Family party concert orchestra 

with John Phillips Sousa’s 
band.

10:39—Soldiers of Fortune with Floyd 
Gibbons, headline hunter.

11:00—Two dance orchestras.
393.5—WJZ. NEW YORK—760. 

6:00—Mormon Tabernacle choir.
C;30—Dave Harmon’s orchestra.
7:00—Soprano, baritone, orchestrar 
7:30—Roxy’ s Gang featuring Beatrice 

and Ruth Glenn, crooners.
8:30—Hugo Marlani’a orchestra.
9:00—Favorite music of Big Bill TIN 

den, tennis star.
9:39—Real Folks comic sketch.

10:00—Southern Negro sketch.
10:30—Historical sketch, music.
11:00—Amos ’n’ Andy, comedians. 
11:15—Slumber music.

491.5—WIP, PHILADELPHIA—610, 
7:45—Civic opera address.
8:00—Wanderers male quarteL 
8:30—Spartan's dance music.
9:30—Instrumental trio.

10:00—Two dance orchestras.
11:00—Theater stage program.
535.4— WLIT, PHILADELPHIA—660. 
7:30r-Radio talk; baseball scores.
8:00—^WEAF programs (V-A hrs.)

10:30—Mastbaum instrumental trio. 
305.9—Kd'k A, PITTSBURGH—980. 

6:00—WJZ programs (4% hrs.)
10:30—Don Bestor’s oi'chestra.
11:00—WJZ Slumber music.
245.8— WCAE, PITTSBURGH—1229 
6:00—Dinner dance; vaudeville.
7:30—Abraham Lincoln talk.
7 :45-The song story.
8:00—WEAF programs (S’/J hrs.) 

11:30—Theater radio revue.
260.7—WHAM, ROCHESTER—1150. 

7:00-—Two pianos, violinisL 
7:30—WJZ programs (3% hrs.) 

11:20—Theater stage presentations.
379.5— WGY, SCHENECTADY—790. 

11:55—Time: weather; markets.
6:30—Dinner dance orchesera.
7:00—Talk; dinner orchestra.
7:45—Studio entertainment.
8:00—WEAF .programs (3 hrs.)

225.4—WHAZ, TROY—1300.
7:00—Studio program.
7:30—Artists entertainmenL 
8:05—Dance orchestra.

MONTREAL—730. 
7:00—Smith’s concert orchestra.
9:00—Toronto programs.

1X:00—Denny’s dance orchestra.
272.6— WLWL, NEW YORK—1100. 

6:00—Soprano, talk: tenor.
6:30—Orchestra, talk: baritone.
7:20—Question box: orchestra.

526—WNYC, NEW YORK—570. 
7:00—Welfare Council talk,
7:10—Air college lectures.

434.5—CNRO, OTTAWA—690. 
6:30—Girls and boys corner.
7:00—Concert orchestra.
7:50—Dance orchestra.

315.6— WRC, WASHINGTON—950. 
11:30—Studio dance orchestra.

Leading DX Stations.
405.2— WSB, ATLANTA—740. 

8:30—Westbrook Conservatory hour. 
8:30—WEAF family party.

10:00—Brown’s dance music.
11:4.1— R̂ed Arrow male quartet 
12:15—Berkey’s dance orchestra.

293.9—KYW, CHICAGO—1020 
9:311—WJZ veal folks hour.

10:00—Dance orchestra.
10:30—WJZ dance music.
11:10—Dance music to 3:30.

389.4—WBBM. CHICAGO—770.
9:30—Musicale comedy memories. 
0:45—Dance orchestra; concert.

10:30—Two' dance orchestras.
344.6—WENR, CHICAGO—870. 

8:15—Farmer Rusk’s talk.
12:00—Sketch; musical parade.
12:30—Two comedy skits.
1:00—DX air vaudeville.
416.4— WGN-WLIB, CHICAGO—720. 

9:30—WEAP family party.
10:30—Orchestra; variety hour.- 
11:20—Boys: Hungi-y Five.
11:30—Dance music; orchestra.
13:00—The dream ship.
12:15—Dance music; pest club.
1:00—Two dance orchestras.

254.1— WJJD, CHICAGO—1180.
8:30—Dance orchestra, trio.
9:00—Mooseheart hour, songs.

11:03—Orchestra, mystery three.
344.6—WLS, CHICAGO—870.

8:30—Russo's dance orchestra.' •
9:45—Chamber music corner.

10:00—Water witches; orchestra.
11:00—Dance music; artists.

447.5— WMAQ-WQJ. CHICAGO—670. 
8:00—WABC programs (8 hra)

11:00—WJZ Amos ’n' Andy.
11:20—Dan and Sylvia.
11:30—Concert music; aerials.
12:00—Ttvo' dance orchestras.

288.3— WFAA. DALLAS—1040. 
10:00—Cline’s dance orchestra.
2:00—Belcanto male quartet.
374.8— WBAP, FORT WORTH—800. 

7:30—Musical programs (3*4 hrs.)
11:15—Theater entertainment.

357—CMC, HAVANA—840.
7:00—Cuban serenaders; orchestra. 
9:00—Spanish musical comedy.

11:00—Havana dance music.
468.5—KFI, LCS ANGELES—640. 

11:00—NBC music hours.
12:30—Violin recital; orchestra.
370.2—WCCC. MINN.. ST. PAUL—810. 
10:00—Recorded brevities.- 
10:30—WABC romance program.
11:30—Concert orchestra, tenor.

608.2— KCB, NEW MEXICC—590. 
10:00—Farm talk;' orchestra.
10:30—Play; courtesy program. L ’ 
12:00—Feature musical hour.

379.5—KGC. CAKLAND—79£k 
11:00—Shell symphonists hour.
12:30—Feature music program.
1:45—Halstead's dance orchestra.

270.1—WRVA, RICHMCND—1110. 
8:00—WEAF feature hours.
8:30—Dinner music; serenaders.
9:45—Recital: dinner music.

11:00—New Yorker's orchestra.
440.9— KPO, SAN FRANCISCO—680. 

11:30—NBC entertainment.
12:00—Variety program, arll.sts.

Secondary DX Stations.
238—KOIL. COUNCIL BLUFFS—1260.
11:00—Bears entertainment 
1:00—Studio music hour.
1:15—Lassen’s concert frolic.
374,8—KTHS, HOT SPRINGS—800. 

9:00—Two dance orchestras.
10:00—Tenor: string quartet. 
491.5_WDAF, KANSAS CITY—610. 
8:00—NBC programs (2(4 hrs.)

10:30—Varieties: comedy team.
12:15—Studio dance program. ,  
t2:45—Nighthawk frolic.

461.3— WSM. NASHVILLE—650. 
9:30—WEjVF family party.

10:30—Recorded brevities.
11:00—Imperial Hawaiian players.

t ___

ROCKVILLE
—  1

of the Methodist Epiflcopal Churd^jon Sunday morning Rev. William

W T 1 C
PROUUAMS

Travelers, Hartford 
500 m. 600 K. C.

Program for Monday. 
Eastern Standard Time 

:05 p. m. Summary o f Program; 
United States Daily News Bulle* 
tins and The Hartford Courant 

'News Bulletins.
r;15 p. m. “Viexmese Nights”—Stu

dio Ensemble in Descriptive Ckm- 
pert of music by Viennese Com
posers.

r:45 p. m. “Paupers in (3over”— 
Dramatic Sketch presented by 
W n C  Studio Cast.

1:00 p. m, “The Voice of Firestone” 
—Frankiyn Baur, tenor; Vaughn 
de Leath, Contralto; and orches
tra directed by Hugo Mariana. 
N. B. C. Feature.

:30 p. m. A. & P. Gypsies— String 
Sextet and orchestra directed by 
Harry Horlick. N.B.C. Feature. 

):30 p. m. General Motors Family 
Party—John Philip Sousa and his 
Band in an Hour of Martial

i Music. N.B.C. Feature.
110:30 p. m. "Floyd Gibbons—Heaci- 

line Hunter.”—^N.B.C. Feature.
, 11:00 p. m. Strand Theatre Organ—
1  Walter Seifert, Organist.
11:30 p. m. New York Orchestra— i 

N.B.C. Feature.
12:00 Midn. Benrus Correct Time: 

Hartford Citourant News Bulletins; 
Weather Forcast and Atlan^c 
Coast Marine Forecast.

OUT TO BEAT U.

PALACE FOR TRAMPS.
London.—^There has been erected 

in Sudbury, Essex, at a cost of $30,- 
000, a palace for tramps. It is a 
large building, with cells costing 
nearly $500 each. Each cell is pro
vided with an electric bell, a tiled 

' bathroom and a cold shower.

A  meeting o f the fo u r th  District 
of the American Legion and its 
auxiliary was held on Sunday after
noon at 3 o’clock In the Ellington 
Town Hall. Miss Jennie Batz, Dis
trict Vice President, presided at the 
Auxiliaiy meeting which wsis held 
in the auditorium, with thirty-four 
members in attendance. Election of 
officers took place as follows: Die 
trict Vice President, Mrs. Helen 
MacFarland, South Coventry; vice 
president, Mrs. Ellen Irons, StaffoTd 
Springs; chaplain, Mrs. Lillian 
Beeney, Danielson; sergeant-at- 
arms, Mrs. Elizabeth Gorman, 
Moosup: executive committee, Mrs. 
Maizie Potter, and Miss Jennie Batz, 
Rockville.

Following the election and other 
important business, Miss, Emma 
Batz, who recently returned from 
the National convention at Louis
ville, Ky., where she was sent as a 
delegate, gave a report in detail of 
her trip which proved most inter
esting.

The Legion met in the lower part 
of the building at the same time the 
auxiliary meeting was in progress, 
with District Vice Commander Ed
ward Zimmerman of Brooklyn ai 
presiding officer, Important mat
ters were discussed by the twenty- 
five members in attendance. The 
legion officers were elected at 
East Woodstock.

A  social hour followed and de
licious refreshments were served by 
the members o f Hathaway-Miller 
Post and the Ellington Auxiliary.

The next meeting will be held in 
Willimantic on Sunday, November 
3, when the newly elected officers 
of the Legion and Auxiliary of the 
Fourth District will be installed.

Wins Tennis Cup
The inter-church tennis leagu^^ 

championship was won by the Rock! 
viUe Methodist church tennis team, 
the final matches being played on 
Saturday, after two months con
tests. As a result of winning the 
series the team will receive the 
large silver loving cup, which has 
been displayed the past few weeks 
in the window of the First National 
Bank. The cup has been the poss
ession of the First Lutheran team 
who won the series last year. The 
team winning the cup for three 
years in succession will own it per
manently.

The games between the Union 
Congregational and the Trinity 
Lutheran teams was played at the 
Kumjoynus Court, wirii the Trinity 
Lutherans winning 15 to 0.

The game between the Rockville 
Methodist and the First Lutheran 
teams was played at Eckhardt’s 
Court with the Methodist team win
ning 15 to 0.

The third game between St. 
John’s Episcopal and St. Bernard’s 
teams was played at the Union 
Church Court with , St. Bernard’s 
team winning 15 to 0.

Following are the number of 
points each team secured during the 
series; Methodist, 65; Trinity Luth-

London.—J. H. Hanley, young Ox
ford graduate, will make an attempt 
sometime in October to break the 
American coast to coast record, a 
distance of 3200 miles, driving a 
Bentley, an English-built car. Theieran, 55; Union Congregational, 40;__ 2.:___m ________________ A. ▼..AT...—present trans-continental automobile 
record, held by an American car, is 
77 hours and 40 minutes.

First Lutheran, 35; St. Bernard’s, 
30; St. John’s, 0.

Rev. Melville E. Gsborne, pastor

has been in charge of the contests.
Miss Soharf Again Showued

Miss Irene Scharf o f Union street 
is a very popular brido-to'-be and on 
Saturday night was given a pleas- 
ant surprise in honor o f her coming 
marriage, at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Max Knie of East Hartford. 
Miss Scharf and Nicholas Isch to 
whom she will be married bn Octo
ber 23, were invited to thei Knie 
home for dinner. Later in the eve
ning about twenty-five guests ar
rived, to the complete surprise of 
the couple. There was plenty of fun 
during the evening, games bMng 
played and a musical program en
joyed. The gift hunt proved a novel 
feature of the evening’s program. 
Miss Scharf finding her gifts, on 
calls from seversd alarm clocks 

: placed about the home. The pres
ents were numerous and beautiful,

, including Italian pottery, linen, silk 
mats, rugs and rose glassware.

Guests were present from Hart
ford, West Hartford, East Hart
ford, Springfield and Rockville.

To Greet Strangers
The Friendly C3ass, under the 

leadership of James R. Quijm, will 
greet all strangers attending Union 
Congregational church. The pastor 
greets each person as he passes out 
the front door of the church each 
Sunday, but many leave by the side 
door. With the a s s is ^ c e  of the 
Friendly C31ass, every person attend
ing Union church will be giv^n .a 
cordial welcome. The pastor ap
preciates the kindness of this 
friendly group. ,

Custer-Stoetzner
Miss Gertrude Stoetzner, daugh

ter o f Mrs. Emma Schultz of 12 
W in^or avenue and Otto E. Custer, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. William Custer 

' of Eldridge street, South Manches
ter, were united in marriage on Sat
urday afternoon at 3 o’clock at the 
parsonage of the Union Congrega
tional church on Union street. Rev. 
George S. Brookes officiated with 
the single ring service.
^Miss Alice Chaster, niece of the 

iom acted as bridesmaid and 
yfeorge Schultz, brother of the bride 

was best man. The bride M(as 
dressed in a gown of Independence 
blue georgette crepe and hat to 
match. Her bouquet Was a shower 
of bridal roses.

The bridesmaid wore a pretty 
dress of brown georgette crepe and 
hat of the same color. She carried 
Madame Butterfly roses.

After the ceremony a reception 
was held and a wedding dinher was 
served to a large Bumber of rela
tives and friends from Hartford, 
New York, New Britain, Manches
ter and Rockville.

Mr. and Mrs. Cluster left later in 
the day for a wedding trip to Cana
da and New York. Upon their re
turn the couple will reside at 12 
Windsor avenue and will be at home 
to their many friends after October 
19.

Candidate At BaptUt Church
Rev. Raymond Bates o f Water- 

bury, who came to Rockville highly 
recommended by the State Baptist 
Society, preached at the First 
Baptist church on Simday morning 
to a large congregation. He was 
well received by those who heard 
him. On next Sunday morning fol- 
loi\ing the regular church service 
a special congregational meeting 
has been called to vote on a call to 
the Waterbury pastor.
Lutherans Hear Rev. William Brach 

At the First Evangelical church

Brach o f Buffalo, N. Y., preached at 
the .German and TUngHeh services, 
to large c(»gregations. A  congre
gational meeting will be held at 
this church on Tuesday night to 
consider extending a cidl to Rev. 
Brach, who formerly held a pastor
ate In Texas.

Great Chiefs Coming 
Tankeroosan Tribe, I. O. R. M. 

will hold an Imphrtant meeting to
morrow night in Red Men’s Hall. 
The Great Chiefs o f the Reservation 
o f Connecticut WUl make their of
ficial visit. It Is expected a number 
o f Manchester and Stafford mem
bers -will be present.

AntomobUe Accident 
Automobiles driven by Louis 

Koelsch of Union Street and Thad-

opened thin morning, which was in 
observance o f the Jewish New Year,. 
There were many Who attended the 
special services conducted in 
MeiJlaaic’s Hall, Rosenberg, block 
on Friday night, Satiurday ihid Sun
day. Canton ’Tamansky of Hart
ford was In c h i^ e .

Notes • '
Mrs. William (jlark who'has been 

at the Rockville City hospital for 
the past five months has returned 
to her home at Vernon Onter>

Miss Emma Batz, state delegate 
to the American Legion Auxiliary 
National C^onvention at Louisville, 
Ky., has returned to her home on 
Mountain sti*eet and reports a de
lightful trip.

The Allen Bible Qass of the Bap
tist Cniu '̂ch will meet tonight at the

dus Wojnor of 132 West Main | iiome o f  Mrs. W. H. Dunn o f Snipslc
street collided on Union street on 
Saturday about noon, badly dam- 
aging both cars. Both cars were 
going up Union street, when Mr. 
Koelsch turned into his driveway. 
As he did so the Wojner car struck 
the Koelsch car, the former claim
ing he did not notice Mr. Koelsch’s 
signal. Acting Police Captain Al
fred Say has the accident under in
vestigation. Both cars are insured.

Vernon Grange Fair
Hundreds of people from Rock

ville and vicinity attended the Ver
non Grange Fair which was held at 
Grange Hall on Saturday night. 
There were many articles sold at 
the various booths during the af
ternoon. followed by a public supper 
at 5 o’clock. In the evening an en
tertainment in charge of Robert 
Greenwood was presented. Dancing 
followed, with music by Kabrick’s 
orchestra and Cornelius Foley of 
Manchester as prompter.

4cw» Celebrate
The Jewish merchants of this city 

and vicinity closed their places of 
business on Friday night and re-

street 'ITie regular October offer
ing will he received. The Men’s 
C3ub of the church will hold Its 
semi-monthly meeting on Friday 
night at the church.

C^harles Rockwell of Springfield. 
Mass., was the recent guest of his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Rock
well of Park street.

Mr. and Mrs. CHifford Forbers of 
Hartford were the guests of Mrs. 
Alice Scharf of Union street on 
Sunday.

Miss Mildred Alley of Talcott 
avenue is in charge of the church 
decorations at Union CHiurch during 
the month of October.

EAKL OF HAREWOOD 
DIES IN ENfiLAND

London, O ct 7.— (A P )—Princess 
Mary, Viscountess Lascelles,. only 
daughter o f King George and Queen 
Mary, has become Princess Mary, 
,0)untess of Harewood. Her hus
band, the Viscount Lascelles Suc
ceeded to the title vacated with 
death yesterday of bis father, the 
Earl of Harewood.

Princess Mary’s eldest son, the 
Honorable QCorge Henry Hubert 
Lascelles. grandson o f King George, 
and seventh in line of succession to 
the throne, became the Viscount 
Lascelles, succeeding to the title his 
father has held. The new viscount 
is a mere tot; he was bom in 1923.

The earl, who was 83 years old, 
I died yesterday afternoon at his 
' home, Harewood House, Knares- 
borough, Yorkshire after a lingering 
pulmonary trouble. Bssides two 
sons and a daughter he is survived 
by his widow. The Countess of 
Harewood.

OPENING STOCKS

THIS LAD KNOWS
“With a single stroke of a 

brush,” said the schoob teacher, 
taking his class around the Na- 
tioneJ Gallery, “Joshua Reynolds 
could change a smiling face into a 
frowning one.

“ So cam my mother,” «iaid a 
small hoy. — Evening Advertiser, 
Swindon.

New York, Oct. 1.-—(A P )— T̂he 
recovery in stock prices, which set 
in Saturd8.y. was resumed at the 
opening of today’s market.

Atchison, United Gas Improve
ment and International Ctombustion 
showed initial gains on 2 points or 
more. Johns Manville, A. M. Byers, 
American Power and Light and Na
tional Dairy Products advamced a 
point or so on opening sades.

R A D I O
S.\LES AND SERVICE, 

Prompt Attention to Phone Calls

DIAL 4949
'  Standard Accessories. 

.\twater Kent, Stromberg-Carlsou 
Majestic, Bosch, Philco.

WM. E. KRAH
669 Tolland Turnpike.

W e e d l e s s
P ain?

Some folks take pain for granted.
They let a cold "run its course.”
They wait for their headaches to  "wear off.*!
I f suffering from  neuralgia or from  neuritis, 

t h ^  rely on feeling better in the morning.
Meantime, thqr suffer unnecessary pain. 

Unnecessary, because there is an antidote. 
Bayer A s p i^  adways offers immediate relief 
from  various, aches and pains we once.had to 
endure. I f pain persists, consult your doctor 
as to  its cause.

Save youiaelf a  lot o f pain and discom fort 
th rou ^  the many usee o f Bayer Aspirin. Pro
tect ypuiself b y  buying the genuine. Bayer is 
sq/e. Always the same. A ll drugstores.

ROLLER
W ATER

REMOVER

K A N D Y
HINGED

LID

Theie i§ Only One Maytag

BAYER ASPIRIIV
b  ths tesd* mmik o( Baytr MaButsetezf of.MoaoaetticaddMtar o t SiUeyiloc-d

Permaaeat Philadelphia F actorr Branch, Maytas 
Bulldlax— S51-S-North B road St.. Philadelphia, 

Feaaarlvanla

FnsdKo—I^PhC. Tm knte-CFCA. ow SO *<4««w mm m 
I S .  ickitmlf, wauk mmt̂  I

PAUL HILLERY, Inc.
747 MAIN STREET. SOUTH MANCHESTER

^f/llum im m

Another Big W eek  
of Lower Prices

Th e  famous brands of foods you see displayed on A& P shelves Indicate 
clearly the quality o f foods sold in A & P stores. At A the nationally

known standards o f food perfection arc offered for your selection. And, com 
bined with quabty, to make a perfect value combination are A& P s low 
prices . . . prices that offer amazing savings!

Deliriously refreshing and, o f course, most healthful!

Baker’s Cocoa
The healthful cleanser the o^d faithful!

Old Dutch Cleanser Z
The quickly dissolving soap beads make instant suds!

Super Suds 3
A & P’s quickly prepared dessert — assorted flavors!

Gelatine Dessert 4
.-fn as'.onishingly ow price —  at A & P stores!

Cider Vinegar 3ic
Baker’s famom vanilla flavoring ~  try this today!

Baker’s Vanilla

KLB
TIN 17*

CANS 13*
PKGS as*
PKGS a r
24 OZ 
BOT I5‘
2 OZ 
BOT av

ELMWOOD CHtCKEN BROTH 
QUAKER MAID COCOA 
SUNBRITE CLEANSER 
SOAPINE 
SULTANA JAM ASSORTED
B & M CLAMS
20 MULE TEAM BORAX, pkg..................

 ̂ PILLSBURY’S BRAN
PARSON’S AMMONIA 
WELCH’S GRAPE JUICE 
CERTO
BRER RABBIT MOLASSES, No. 21/2 can
LIFEBUOY SOAP. 3 (»k e s ........................
HERSHEY’S CHOCOLATE SYRUP
S??EETHEART SOAP
FOSS’ VANH.LA
DOUBLE TU* DUTCHES
QUAKER OATS
BRILLO
BLACK IRON STOVE POLISH 
GELATINE DESSERT Royal Fruit

A quickly prepared meali

Bean Hole Beans
Specially priceif— stock then^

Fairy Soap

can 14c 
2 cans 21c 
4 pkgs 17c 

Ige pkg 21c 
jar 17c 
can 13c

.............14c
pkg 16c 

bottle 29c 
pint 29c 

bottle 32c
. .  . 23c

........... 19c
can 9c 

cake 6c 
bottle 31c 

pkg 4o 
Ige pkg He 

pkg 8c 
bottle 15c 

pkg 8c

2  SMALL dm g i t
C4.NS

CAK£S

Fruits and Vegetables
YELLOW ONIONS, 7 lbs. . . . . . .19c

CALIF. ORANGES,
dozen.......................... 39c, 29c, 23c

Sweet and juicy. .

CANADIAN YELLOW  
TURNIPS, 4 lbs. ............... .. 13d

RED MeINTOSH APPLES, 3 lbs. 2«c

JUICY GRAPEFRUIT, 
medium, each ........... • • • • lO e

. ATL.4XT1C & PACIFIC TEA
CO.

: : A
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Want Ad InfonnatiOB

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED
a d v e r t i s e m e n t s

Count six average lords to «■ Ha*- 
Initials, numbers and abbreviations 
each count as a word and compound 
words as two words. Minimum cost is
price of three lines.• • •

Line rates per day for transient

EffectlTc Marcli IT*Cash Charge
7 ctsl 9 cts 
9 ctsj 11 cts 

11 ctsl 13 cts

7-A

1 0

6 Consecutive Days 
3 Consecutive Days

Ali^ orders*’ fo r  irregular insertions 
will be charged at the one- ime rate.

Special rates fo r  long term every 
day advertising given upon request

Ads ordered fo r  three or  ®— “ ^ys 
■ind stopped before the third ° r  fifth 
la y  w ill  be charged only f°r*the  ac 
tual number o f  times the aPP«^^‘  
ed, charging at the rate earned, but 
no allowances or refunds can be made 
on six  time ads stopped after the
lif^h da>ii display lines not

The Herald will not be responsible 
Cor more than one incorrect insertion 
of any advertisement ordered tor 
more than one time.

The inadvertent omission o f  *” ^°r 
rcct publication o f advertising will be 
rectified only by cancellation of the 
charge made for the s^ervice rendered.

All advertisements must conform 
in style, copy and typography vvith 
regulations enforced by the p u b lis l - 
ers and they reserve the right to 
edit, revise or reject any copy con 
sidered objectionable. ’

CLOSING HOURS— Classified ads to 
be published same day must be re
ceived by 13 o 'c lock  noon, b a tu id a js

T e l e p h o n e  y o u r  
WANT ADS.

Ads are accepted over the telephone 
aU the CHARGK RATH given above 
as a convenience to advertisers but 
the CASH KATES will be accepted as 
FULL PAYMENT if  paid at the busi 
ness office on or  before the seventh 
day fo l low in g  the first 
each ad otherwise the CHARGE 
R AT E  will be collected. No responsi
bility fo r  errors in telephoned ads 
will be assumed and their accuracy 
cannot be guaranteed.

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

Dirths j-
E ngagem ents ....................................  “
Marriages .......................................... .
Deaths . .  ...............................................
Card o f  Thanks ................................
In Memoriani .................................. ..
Lost and Found ..............................  *
Announcements .................................
Personals ............. ...............................Automobiles
Automobiles fo r  Sale ....................   ’
Automobiles fo r  E xchange 
Auto Accessories— Tires .
Auto Repairing— Painting
Auto Schools ........................
Autos—Ship by Truck  . . .
Autos— F or  Hire . . . . . . . . .
Garages—Service— Storage -------
M otorcycles— Bicycle ........    • 11
W anted Autos—Motorcycles . . .  l i  

UusiucRB nnd Professional Services^
Business Services Offered ..........   lo
Household Services Offered -------
Building— Contracting ................ . I j
Florists— Nurseries .......................... lo
Funeral Directors .......................... 1«
Heating— Plumbing— Roofing . .  I t
Insurance .............................................  J®
Millinery— Dressmaking ...............  l->
M oving— Trucking— Storage -----  30
Painting— Papering ........................ 31
Professional Services .....................
Repairing ; .......................  23
Tailoring— Dyeing— Cleaning . . .
Toilet Goods and Service ...........   2o
W anted— Business S e r v i c e ..................... 3(j

Educational
Courses and Classes ........................ 37
Private Instruction ........................  ̂ 3S
Dancing ..................... ...........................
Musical-'-Dramatic' - . . . . ...............  -9
AVanted— rnstruction. . . :  •.

Financial
Bonds— Stocks— Mortgages
Business Opportunities .................  o;
Money to Loan ..................................  33

Help nnd Sltun^tions
Help W anted— I'emale .*.................  35
H e ^  W anted— Male ...................... 3B
Help W anted— Male or Female ..^^37
Agents Wanted . . .  *..........     .37-A,
Situations AVanted— Female -----  38
Situations W anted— Male . . . . . .  39
Employment Agencies ...................  40
J,ive Stock— Pets— Poultry—^Vehicles
D ogs— Birds— Pets .......................... 41
Live Stock—-.A'chicles .....................  42
Poultry and Supplies .....................  43
AVanted —  Pets— Poultry— Stock 44 

F o r  Sale— Miscellaneous
Articles fo r  Sale ................... 45
Boats and Accessories ..............—  4G
Building Materials ..........................  47
Diamonds-7-W atclies— Jewelry . .  48
Electrical Appliances— Radio . .  49
Fuel and F e e d ..................................... 49-A
Garden —  Farm— Dairy Products ad
Household Goods .............................. 51
.Machinery and Tools ...................... 52
•Musical Instruments .....................  53
offied and Store Equipment . . . .  54
Specials at the Stores ...................  56
W earing Apparel— Furs ...............  57
AA'anted— To Buy ..............................  58

Kooms— Board— Hoteis— Resorts 
Restaurants

Rooms W ithout Board .................  59
Boarders Wanted ..............................59-A
Country* Board— Resorts .............  69
Hotels— Restaurants .....................  61
AVanted— Rooms— Board ...............  62

Real Estate F or  Rent 
Apartments. Flats, Tenements . .  63
Business Locations f o r  Rent . . . .  64
Houses for  R ent ................................  65
Suburban for  Rent .......................... 66
Summer Homes fo r  Rent .............  67
Wanted to Rent ................................  68

R eal Estate F or  Sale 
Apartment Building fo r  Sale . . .  69
Business Property f o r  S a l e .........  70
Farms and Land fo r  S a l e ...........  71
Houses for  Sale ................................  72
Lots F or  Sale ....................................  7,3
Resort Property fo r  Sale .............  74
Suburban for  Sale ............................ 75
Real Estate for  E xchange .........  76
AA'anted— Real Estate ...................  77

Anction— Legal NoAices
Legal Notices ..................................... 79,1
Legal Notices .......................................... 78'

LOST AND FOUND
LOST—PASS BOOP NO  ̂ 28961—
Notice is bereby given tbkt Pass 
Book No. 28961 issued by Tbe Sav
ings Bank of Manchester bas been 
lost or. destroyed, and written ap
plication has been made to said 
bank by the person in whose name 
such book was issued, for payment 
of tbe amount of deposit represent
ed by said book, or for the issuance 
of a duplicate book therefor.

LOST—^BROWN Shepherd puppy, 
about three months old. Finder 
please call 7650.

LOST—THURSDAY, black bUlfold 
containing sum of money; also 
identificatioii card. Fender please, 
return to Herald ofEicei ' >

REFAIKING 23
SBWINU MACHINE! repalrlDt or all 

makes, oils, needles and toppltea. 
R. W. Garrard, 87 Edward street. 
Tel. 4301. .

VACUUM CLEANER, pbonograpU. 
clock, gun repairing, key fitting, 
Bratthweiie, 62 Pearl street.

CHIMNEYS CLEAivEb and repair
ed. key fitting, safes opened, saw 

.filing and grinding. Work called 
’ for. Haroid Clemson. 108 North 

Elm street. Tel. 3648. ______
MA'l'TRESSES. box springs, pil

low's and cushions made over 
equal to new. 1 day service. Phone 
6448 Manchester Upholstering Co 

' 331 Cedfer street. Established 
since 1922.

LOST—PAIR OF GLASSES, tor
toise shell rims, between Center 
and Charter Oak streets. Binder i 
please return to 75 Birch street. j

LOST—SUM OF money and drivers ! 
license, between Elro street and { 
State Theater. Finder please call ! 
4489 or 4159. Liberal reward. !

PERSONALS

WANTED—
BUSINESS SERVICE 2G

WANTED — 200 milk customers, 
quality guaranteed. Service the 
best. Price 15 cents. Taylor & Cum
mings, 142 South Main street. 
Phone 4911 or 5985.

$100 REWARD ■
The above reward will be paid for 

information leading to the con Auc
tion of the person or persons who 
entered the cottage of Edward Grier 
at Bolton Lake, during the early 
part of September, and stole a 
quantity of clothing and other ef
fects. Information to be sent to 
Edward J. Holl, 865 Main street, So. 
Manchester. ~

! COURSES AND CLASSES 27 i 
____ ^ ^ ____ - ;
BARBER TRADE taught in dayi 

and evening classes. Low tuition ' 
rate. Vaughn Barber School, 14 * 
Ifarket street, Hartford. j

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE 4

3U

31

1925 Studebaker Special Coach.
1928 Nash 4 Pass. Advance Coupe.
1926 Studebaker Commander Sedan. 
1924 Chevrolet Truck, cheap.

CONKEY AUTO CO.
20 E. Center Studebaker Dealer

1926 Essex Coach.
1928 Essex Coach.
1928 Chevrolet Coach,.
1923 Willys-Knight JBoadster. ,
1927 Ford Coupe,
1926 Ford Coupe.'‘”J"

, 1926 Nash Sedan.
1925 Fordor Sedan.
1923 Ford Coach.' 

MANCHESTER MOTOR SALES 
1069 Main St. Tel. 5462

Thomas E. DonahUe, Mgr.
3929 Willys-Knight Standard 6 

Roadster.
1929 Whippet 4 fourdoor sedan.

Cole Motor Sales
91 Center St.' Tel. 8275

1928 ERSKINE COACH.
i 1927 OLDSMOBILE SEDAN.

1927 DODGE COUPE.
1927 CHEVROLET COACH.
10 other good used cars.

Crawford Auto Supply Co.
. Center and Trotter Sts.

Tel. 6495 or 8063

HELP WANTED— 
FEMALE

!
351

WANTED—YOUNG GIRL to assist j 
in Idtchen. Board and room fur- j 
nished. 'Apply Hotel Waranoke,' 
SOI Main street. I

---------------- iL-----------;---------------------- j
WANTED—SOMEONE to do house

work, and help with care of child.
" Willing to go to Larchmont, New 

York. Call 7088. !

These
COLUMNS

are your 
Servants

They will perform most 
any task— they’ll help you 
find a house, a flat, or a 
room. They will locate 
lost articles or sell them, 
whichever you choose. Let 
these servants help you 
daily. The cost is small.

DIAL 5121
------ for-------

CLASSIFIED

I*ARMS AND LAND FOR 
SALE 71

wpwwwwi.il. . I. Ill ---------

I A M n p n D  LEGAL N0T|(!;ES 79 ' * .......... ............
JAMES H. W R IG H T  ^

vs. ■ .
DOROTHY E. W RIGHT

Superior Court, State o f  Connecti
cut. County o f  Hartford, the 4th day 
o f  October, 1929.

SECOND ORDER OF NOTICE 
Upon complaint in said cause 

brought to said Court, at Hartford, in 
said County, on the first Tuesday o f 

7 2  I June. 1929. and now pending, claim-
---------------- I. ■ — ----- -- -  m g  a divorce, it not appearing to this
FOR SALE — MODERN EIGHT ■ defendant has received

ro o m  housp lar#p tw o  oar <rnrao-p I o f  the pendency o f  said corn-room  nouse, la rge  tw o  ca r  ga ra g e ,  I piamt and it appearing to this Court

FOR SALE BUILDING SITES in 
every section of the town. Low 
prices an d ' easy terms. Now de
veloping “Clearview.*’ Arthur A . 
lOiofia, 875 Main street. Tel. 5440.

HOUSES FOR SALE

LEGAL NOTICES
A T  A COURT OF PROBATE 

at Manchester, within and fo r  thl 
District o f  Manchester, on the 5t 
day o f  October, A. D., 1929.

Present WILLIAM S. HYDE, EsqJ 
Judge.

Estate o f  Mary Manley late o f  
Chester, in said District, deceased. ,

The Executor having exhibited hM 
administration account wltfi said ea 
tate to this Court fo r  allowance, it is*

O R D E R ED :— That the 12th day <3 
October. A. D., 1929. at 9 o 'clock. foreJ 
noon, at the Probate office, in saij 
Manchester, be and the same is as|iQ-o-. iTf Xp *1, w T  i Piaini ana it appearing to this Court Manchester, be and the same is a«=large lot. One of the best location^ that Uie whereabouts o f  the defen- signed for  a hearing on the allow 

in town. Either cash or terms to Dorothy E. W right is unknown | ance o f  said administration accoun
.suit Tplpnhnnw ATon^.V.o=fo*. BROQ tO the plaintiff. w*-*- . . .

i ;

suit. Telephone Manchester 8583 or 
3510.

------------  w a  o c a i u  W I I J "' ^  ■ — ww I plRiTiL sIirII b© tliG dcfcndRnt
FOR SALE— 15 HEMLOCK street, | by publishing this order in Tbe Man- 
new sis room house, oak floors and i ‘  a newspaper
stairs, ivorv trim ail conveniences ! ' ' ’'̂ •’ ‘i®bed in Manchester, once a week.^ mm. au convemences, , for  two successive weeks, comm enc-
garage, corner lot. Price very a t - i ing on or before October 7tli, 1929 .
tractive. Inspection invited. W. M. i ^be Court,
Hutchinson, 24 Bigelow street. Tel.  ̂ ^ASst. Clerk o f  said Court.

^^^ORDERFIO-^^^that ti e ti I I r this Co’uirT d’ i. 1 . ^bat notice o f  the In- j rects the Executor to g ive public no
stitution and pendency o f said com - tice to all persons interested tlierei 
Plaint slmll he e-iven the aefeerfoet to appear and be heard thereon b

publishing a copy o f  this order ii 
some newspaper having a clrculatlo

3467. H-10-7-29.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51

FOR SALE—$800 DOWN buys new 
colonial home. Six rooms, tile bath, 
oak floors, fireplace. Mortgages ar
ranged. Arthur A. Knofla, 875 Main 
street. Tel. 5440.

FOR SALE—NEW BEAUTIFUL
Englifsh type home. 6 rooms, f i r e - s a > u  esi 
place, steam heat. Small amount l this Court for allowance, it is 
down. Terms. Price only $7500. i O R D E R E D :— That the i2th day o f
Arthur A . Knofla, 875 Main street. 1T dI "laan noon at the Probate office, in said
le i .  oeau. Manchester, be and the same is as

signed for  a hearing on the allow- 
ance o f  said account with said estate, 

lish type, all improvements, gum 1 Court directs the Trustee to
■ • • • ........................ K've public notice to all persons in

terested therein to appear and be

AT A COURT OF PROB.VTE HELD 
at Manchester, within and for  the 
District o f  Manchester, on the 5th. 
day o f October, A. D.. 1929.

Present WILLIA.M S. HYDE. Esq.. 
Judge.

Estate o f  John M. Shewrv late of 
Manchester, in said District, deceased.

The Trustee having exhibited its 
annual account with said estate to

m said District, on or  before Octobel 
1 . 1929, and by posting a copy o f  thil 
order on the public signpost in thn 
Town where the deceased last dwelt! 
five d.-iys before said day uf hearint 
and return make to this Court

W ILLIAM  S. HYDE 
H-10-7-29. , / u d g e .

FOR SALE—6 ROOM house, Eng-

GOOD USED CARS 
Cash or Terms 
Madden Bros.

681 Main St. Tel. 5500

WANTED—A VERY GOOD w ait-! S A L E — C (^ B  STO'VE in good
ress. Must be young. Mfs. F. j condition. A. B. Pierce, 8.. Mam 
Cheney Jr., 20 Hartford Road. j street.

WANTED—MOTHER’S helper, go 
home',, nights. Preferably from 
SouQi End. Call 67 Arvine Place or 
telephone 4204.

WANTED — SINGLE GIRLS 16 
years of age to learn mill opera
tions. Must be in good health and 
ha've good vision. Apply Employ
ment Office, Ch6hey Brothers.

FOR SALE — KITCHEN ringe, 
I Glenwood B, and pieces of furni- 
j ture. Telephone 7597. .
SEVERAL GOOD coal ranges $20 

up. One Glenwood coal heater $25. 
Wincraft gas range, excellent con
dition.

Watkins Furniture Exchange

HELP WANTED— MAI'E 36
-WANTED—FIRST class steam fit

ter. Caxl W. Anderson, 57 Bissell 
street.

WANTED—YOUNG man with sale 
ability and initiative. Prefer some 
one with knowledge of men’s cloth
ing, good pay. Apply to Manager, 
691 Main street.

SITUATIONS WANTED— 
FEMALE 38

1925 HUDSON COACH 
—. 1927 OAKLAND SEDAN 

BETTS GARAGE 
Hudson-Essex Dealer—129 Spruce

WANTED—HOUSEWORK by the 
day or hour, no objection to chil
dren. Mrs. Florence Chamberlain. 
Telephone 6827.

GARAGES— SERVICES— 
STORAGE 10

SITUATIONS WANTED—
' ! MALE 39

TO RENT--4 GARAGES in rear of .SWEDISH' foreigner, 17
Quinn’s Drug Store. Apply Blisb & j,* Age, desires to learn car-
Quinn Realty Co., in care of j Write Box N, in care
Quinn’s Drug Store. [ o f  Herald.

B U ILD IN G -
CONTRACTING 14

CARPENTER WORK, garagie roof
ing, repairs and alterations. T. 
Nielsen, telephone 4823.

MOVING— I'RUCKlNGr 
STORACJE 2 0

MERCHANDISE ordered by you to
day in New York, or to be sent to 
New York, picked up by us to
night and delivered the next 
morning via Manchester and New 
York Motor Despatch. Daily..ser
vice and reasonable rates. Call 
3063, 8860 or 8864.

WANTED— r o  BUY 58
WANTED—SMALL wood stove, 

suitable for summer cottage. Tel. 
6091.

APAR IME NTS— FLATS— 
I'ENEMENTS 631

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM flat, first ‘ 
floor, with garage, on Eldridge! 
street. James J. Rohan. Telephone ! 
7433. , ' j

FOR RENT— t ROOM flat, first | 
floor, all improvements, 91 Ridge 1 
street. Inquire 58 Foster street. Tel. j 
5572. I

FOR RENT—SEVEN room tene-! 
ment, modern conveniences, rent 
reasonable. Apply J. W. Hale Co.

wood trim downstairs, built in bath 
tub. tire place, at 26 Phelps Road. 
Apply Howard Tingley, 90 Holl St.

FOR SALE—SEVEN room single 
sunparlor, fireplace, ga.rage attach
ed, 488 East Center street. For ap
pointment. Phone 9-0537. E. T. 
Cooley, Hartford, Conn.

PROSPECT STREET on high eleva- 
tion, near beautiful Rogers and 
Plnney homes, close to bus service, 
new English type home. 6 well ar
ranged rooms, sun parlor, break
fast nook, hot water heal. Are 
place, tile bath with shower, brass 
plumbing throughout, attached 
heated garage, Price low. Terms. 
Faulkner Co., 64 Pearl street, 
Hartford. Telephone 2-2241.

lioartl thereon by publishing u copy 
o f this order in some newspaper hav
ing a .circulation, in said District, on 
or  before October 7.,1929.'ahd by post
ing a copy o f  this order on the pub
lic sign post in the Town where the 
decea.scd last dwelt, five days before 
said day o f  hearing and return make 
to this Court.

WILLI.A.M S. HYDK 
I-I-UU7-29. •

AT A COURT OP P R O E A tK  HRUT 
■?,. Jiaiivhester. within and for th^ 
District o f  Manchester, on the 5thl 
day o f  Octoljer, A. D. 19'’ 9 ■

Present WILLIA.M S. h V d u . EsqJ Judge.
. Ustate o f  \\ illiani R. Shaw late o 
-Manchester, in said District, deceaseoj 

1 he Executrix having exhibitell he! 
administration account with said esl 
tate. to this Court for  allowance anJ 
h ating  made application for the aiil 

t’ f A  Trustee on said estate!

O R DERED :— That the I2th dav pi 
October. A. D„ 1929, at 9 o ’clock, forcl 
noon, at the Probate office, in sai'l 
-Manchester, be and the same is asl 
signed for a hearing on the allow | 
ance o f said administration accounl 
with said 'estate and on said 'applical 
tion and tliis Court directs the execul 
trix to give public notice to all perl 
sons interested therein to appear and 
be heard thereon by publishing a c o p l  
o f  this order in some newspaper ha\" 
ing a circulation in said District on 
or before October 7. 1929. and ’ b
posting a copy o f  this order on tli! 
public signpost in the Town wheiJ 
the deceased last dwelt, five days 1.4 
fore said day o f  hearing and retud  

I make to this Court. '
AVILLIAM S. HYDE

H-10-7-29. Judge.

WILL PAY HIGHEST cash prices 
foi rags, paper, magazintt and 
metals. Also buy all *tnds ot 
chickens. Morris H. Lessner. Dial 
6389 or 3886.

NOW IS THE TIME to sell" your 
junk. High prices for any saleable 
articles. Wm. Ostrinsky, 91 Clinton 
Tel. 5879. For sale stoves and fur
niture.

W AN ! ED— ROOMS—  
BOARD 62

WOULD LIKE'nfce home for an 
elderly lady. ;• Must have heated 
room, good plain food and pleasant 
surroundlrigs. Write Box D, in care 
of Herald.

APARTj^lEiyi’5 — FLA I ! 
TBNKMEN'I’S -

PERRETT & GLBNNEY— Express 
and freight service: local and 
long distance. Expert furniture 
moving. Set vice any time by call
ing 3063.

FOUl.TRY AND SUPPLIES 43
FOR SALE—ABOUT three or fouij 

hundred Barred ' Rofck Pijll^a, 
ready to lay, Nov. 1st. Karl Marks, 
136 Summer street. Telephone 
7280.,

FUEL AND FEED 49-A

FOR SALE—1000 CORD hard
wood M d slabs. Price $10 cord for ! 
slabs, ■' $11 for wood. Slabs extra ! 
fine quality. Call 6991. j

FOR SALE—HARD WOOD $8 load, 
slabs $7, selected tire place 1-2 
load sold. Charles Palmer, tele
phone 6273. -

i FOR SALE—HARD WOOD and 
I hard‘Slabs, stove length $6 and $9 

per load. A. Firpo, 116 Wells street. 
Dial 6148.

TO R E N T -S IX  ROOMS, .jiouble 
tenemeat, all improvements, avail
able about Oct. 15. Inquire 425 
Center.

f o b  RENT—FOUR ROOM tene
ment, all modem improvements, in
cluding beat, at 169 Summit street 
Phone 5987.

FOR RENT—2 and 3 rooms, fur
nace and steam heat, over A & P 
on Depot Square. Apply to Mints 
Department Store. - . -

TO RENT—3 ROOM tenement at 
28 Church street. Inquire on 
premises or telephone 3867.

SIX ROOM tenement on Florence 
street. Modern improvements. Call 
3165.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement at 
51 Spruce street, all improvements. 
Phone 3341.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM flat at 
2'. Cambridge street. Telephone 
3025.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, 
with all improvements and garage, 
on Spruce street. Apply 14 Spruce ‘ 
street or dial 4545;-

FOR RENT—5 ROOMS, three down 
and two up, Mather street, plenty 
of garden and >ard space. *$16. 
Robert J. Smith. Telephone 3450.

FOK RENi'— 3 rciom suite In John
son Block ^wUb all mofitrn Im- j 
prorsmenis! Apply Janitor 7635 [

FOR RENT—4. 5. AND 6 ROOM I 
rents. Apply Edward J. Holl, 865 
Main streeL Telephone 4642.

LOTS FOK SALE 73
------- :— S_______________________________
HOME BUILDERS—We nave a 
few choice building lots on Pros
pect street, close to bus service, 
convenient .to mills, price low. 
Terms. Faulkner lk»mpany, 64 
Pearl street, Hartford. Tel. 2-224J

NEW BL.VCKBO.ARDS
London. — The present school 

season has brought out a new 
type blackboard to replace the old 
standard of black slate and white 
chalk. The new board is made of 
ground glass, electrically lighted
from the rear. Everything w'ritten London. — The bstterflv is aii 
° °  "tand out insect whose heart beats back!

HE.ART IN REVERSE

TO RENT—ONE 3 ROOM flat on 
Main street, steam heat and hot 
water furnished. Apply Blish & 
Quinn Ideally Co., in care of 
Quinn’s Drug Store.

PHOTOGRAPHIC. HINT

Wife: But, dear, in thisv^ioto-.! 
Hubby: So you’ve noticed that at 

graph you haven’t a single button 
on your coat.
last! That’s why I had the photo
graph taken.—Answer.

GARDEN— F A R M - 
DAIRY PRODUCTS 50

FOR SALE — MCINTOSH and 
Rhode Island. Greening apples. 
Sweet cider. Apply Edgewood Fruit 
Farm, 461 Woodbridge street. Tele
phone W. H. Cowles 5909.

FOR RENT—FURNISHED , rooms, 
suitable for light housekeeping, in 
Selwitz Building. Inquire at Sel- 
witz Shoe Shop.

FOR RE3NT—6 ROOM tenement on 
Edgerton street, all modem im
provements; also five room flat on 
Newman. Inquire 147 East*Center 
street:.'Tel. 7864.

FOR R E N T -^  and 5; roorii ‘ tene
ments on ' Walnut street, near 
Cheney mills, modem improve
ments, very reasonable. Enquire 
Tailor Shop, 5 Walnut street. Tel. 
5030.

GAS BUGGIES—^Move On, Please

FOR RENT—4-room flat, all im
provements. including hot water 

• heat. 170 Oak street. Inquire 
164 Oak street ot call 8241.

f __________ _̂_______ ,______________________________

^OR RENT-^FOUR room tenement 
in A-1 condition; modem improve
ments, 238 Oak street.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, 
with all modem improvements, and 
garage, reasonable rent. Inquire 11 
Walnut street.

BUSINESS LOCATIONS 
FOR RENT 64

TO RENT—ONE FRONT, office on 
Main street. Apply Blish & Quinn 
Realty Co., in care of Quinn’s Drug 
Store.

HOUSES FOK REN'I ^
FOR RENT—SINGLE house, seven 
rooms with g^age, on Walker 
street. James J. Rohan. Tel. 7433.^

FOR RENT—7 ROOM cottage 'with j 
''garage near Manchester Green 

school. Rent $25. Robert J. Smith. ; 
, Phone 3450.
FOR RENT—6 ROCM single hruse, 

all improvements, at 91 Charter 
Oak street. Apply 701 Main street.

LEGAL NOTICES 79
AT COURT OF PROBATE HELD 

at Manchester, within and for  the 
District o f  JIanchestep, on the 5th. 
day o f  October, A. D., 1929.

Present WILLIAM S. HYDE, Esq.. 
Judge.

Estate o f Lena C. T rowbridge late 
o f Manchegter, in said District, de
ceased.

The Administrator having exhibit
ed bis administration account with 
said estate -to this Court for a llow 
ance. it is

O R D E R E D :— That the 12th day o f 
October, A. D.. 1929, at 9 o 'clock, fore- 
poon, at the Probate office, in said 
Manchester, be and the same is as
signed for  a hearing on the a llow 
ance o f  said administration account 
with said estate, and this Court di
rects the administrator to give public 
notice to all persons interested there
in to appear and be lieard thereon by 
publishing a copy o f  this order in 
some newspaper having, a circulation 
in said District, on or before October 
7. 1929, and by posting a copy o f  this 
order on the public signpost in the 
Town where the deceased last dwelt, 
five days before said day o f  hearing 
and return, make to this Court.

WILLIAM S. HYDE 
Judge.

H-10-7-29.

AT A COURT OF PROB.YTE HELD 
at Manchester, within and for  the 
District o f  .Manchester, on the 5th 
day o f  October, A. D., 1929.

Present W1LLI.YM S. HYDE. Esq., 
J udge.

Estate o f  Dana B. Taylor late o f 
Manchester, in said District, deceased.

The Administratrix having exhibit
ed her administration account with 
said estate to this Court for a llow 
ance. it is

O R D E R E D :— That the 12th day o f 
October. A. D.. 1929, at 9 o 'clock, fo re 
noon. at the Probate office, in said. 
Manchester, be and the same Is as
signed for  a hearing on the- a llow 
ance o f  said administration account 
with said estate, and this Court di
rects the administratrix to give pub
lic notice to all persons interested 
thereon by publishing a copy o f this 
order in  some newspaper having a 
circulation in said District, on or be
fore October 7, 1929, and by posting 
a copy o f  this order on the public 
sign post In the Town where the de- 
cea.Sed last dwelt, five days before 
said day o f  hearing and return make 
to this Court.

■WILLIAM S. HYDE 
 ̂ ■ Judge.

H-10-7-29.

by the light.

WOMAN SALV.4.GES SHIPS 
Glasgow.—Mrs. Cox, of this 

city, is believed to be the only 
woman ship salvager in the world.
She helped^aise the German fleet 
sunk at Scapa Flow in 1919. In the ^
five years she has aided in raising‘ s . ,
M destroyers and two battle e r m s - ■

wards as well as forwards, accord] 
ing to Prof. John H. Gerould. ThJ 
beat starts at the back and travela 
forward, squeezing the blood on 
ahead of it. After repeating thil

WHY DO YOU PAY RENT?
WHEN YOU CAN BUY a nice cottage of 5 rooms, cozy and 

comfortable and a garage thrown in for $5,200, five' minutes’ walk 
to Main street.

How would you like to own a brand new house, 6 rooms and 
sun parlor, fireplace, colored tile bath and shower, front and rear 
halls. Plenty of closet space, oak floors and stairw’ay, ana a 
garage for $7,500 with a few himdred dollars cash ? Now is your 
opporttmity.

Before buying the site for your new home take ji.;3t.one look 
at the wonderful building lots on Henry street and on Tanner 
streets, Elizabeth Park. Sewers, g;as, water, sidewalks, elec
tricity and mail delivery. Some priced as low as $650. Others 
higher, easy, terms.  ̂ .

Comer lot on Pitkin street ,a very desirable site on this 
beautiful residential street. Owner desires immediate sale. If 
you are interested in this locality act quick if you want a good 
bargain

ROBERT J. SMITH
1009 Main street, . . .

We Plenty of Insurancs.
Phone 3450

ITES!
■ f '

“Would you say 'Yes’ if I asked 
you to marry m e?’’ he asked cau
tiously.

“If I should say: ‘Yes,’ she re
plied, with equal caution, “would 
you ask m e?“Tit-Bits.

A S T  
WEEK HEM 

A R R A N e e O  T O  
VPIN A»4Ce >TV4e I  

0 A M . S e C R E T ^  
 ̂ M T H R C S T S , ■ 

OESlRlf^MS NiMTER 
AMO POK4/6R FOR

^ P R O c e S D iw iT M  
P U A N 'T O

b ^ X ^ A R M  » INYO
K^a t m o o ® r m ^
V U T O P I A * - ■

. .  .. . '  ^

By FRANK BECK
A  H A IR  T O  

T H E  UEFT^ A I .E C .
---- W H O A-----

S T B A O T —  RIOHT:

s u R y e v i i M ' O U T  
T E R  C I T V  ,  E H  ! 

W A *A l- ,  T H A R  W O M *T

A OAMi:ANt>i; TI 
W O N ’ T  iKliO

'■ T H b U T  M V
APPROVAL.

NO _ e r r v .  ^THQMT,
T R A ^ ; -

VOU DON'T S A Y , SQUIRE  
H I Q S I N S .  W EL.L., ‘VOU'O
b e t t e r  s p e a k  t o  AUL
THE P A R M E R lS . THEY FIL^O  

A  P E T lT tO f^  ‘ .A'T ; :Ti:«fe - 
C O U R T H O U SE  R E Q U E ST II  
A '  O A M r - "  a n d  X HIRED  

A  C O N T R A C T O R  TO  
S T A R T  W O R K  IN A  

COUPL.E O P
d a y s VI.*,

M A-RUNNIN 
THIS ,  P A R T  'O  
THE C O U N T R Y , 
AND I  WARN

S --------- V E  -  —

y o u ' r e  in  t h e  ^ ^
C IT V  O F U T O P IA ,  NOW. 

W E  D O N 'T A I.L .O W  N A G S  
O N  T H E  M A I N  

B O U L .E V A R D  .  I ’ M  
W A R N IN G  Y O U  TO 
G E T  O U T  O F  T O W N  

A N D  ST A V  OUT •
Y I P  ! Y # P  !

■SWf

SO YOU 
IkNEII/ i KAP 
PURCHASED 
THE H B W ' 

£ H ?

YTS. THETKAN  ̂
WHO YOU BOUGHT. 
IT FROM TOLO Mfc

L  N 0  T  S l A  V ! 0
If: it m rh't for we vmld hai« 

less? traffic trouble.
There are at least four mistakes in the above picture. They may per

tain to grammar, bistdry, etiquette, drawing on whatnot. See ' l̂f you 
can find them* Then look at the scr ambled word below—and unscram
ble it, bjr switching the'letters around. Grade yourself 20 for each of 
the mistakes you find, and 29 for tbe word i f  you unscramble it. ' *

 ̂ CO BBECnO N S ^
(1) The man at the right,.ln the auto, shoidd say whom  ̂ instead of 

“who.” (3) The steering wheel. In the forward auto, is on the wrong 
side. (8) There is no license piate on the rear of llie anto at liie right 
(4) The auto at the right is going through a “Stotf* sign. '(5) The 
scrambled word is VIOLATIONS.

H  '

J s '. - X

->5t'



M A N C H E S T E R  E V E N T i ^ i ^ R A L D ,  S O U T H  M A N C H E S T E R , C O N N .. M O N D A Y , O C ^ B E R  7 , i92St.

S i ^  NONS]
C om tortliis

D«ar Old Soul (v id tla g  he r very 
flick b ro ther)—*Tve a  very  nice le t
te r  from  Em ily. She says she’a  so 
florry she ain’t  able to  come and see 
you, b u t hopes to  be able to  come 
to  the  fvmeral.” *

H ere’s  A  Deep One
Sign seen in  a  departm ent store;

Credit D epartm ent 
In  the Cellar 

Dig Down! •
■ ■ A

In  Adam ’s Footsteps
F a th e r  o f c  children places tlam e  

on wife.—Lansing (Mich) S tate  
joiumeil.

_ I

The old lady who once predicted j 
th a t  “M essages around the  w orld, 
will fly, in the tw inkling of an  eye,” j 
w as too slow. I t  is said th a t  sound; 
travels by radio six tim es around 
in  a  second.

R apper Fanny Says

Although there is plenty of music 
to  listen to  on the radio, m any a  man 
goes off on a  toot .

L ittle  Roberta w as listening to  
the  w eather report on the  new radio 
w hen suddenly she ran  to  the gjar- 
den where m other w as and said very 
excitedly: “M other, come shut the 
radio off quick; the ’nouncer said i t  
w as going to  rain."

Needles and pins;
Needles and pins;

W hen you tim e in 
The s ta tic  begins.

Cw«*
F o r seasick folks, storm y cross

ings a re  m ostly bunk.

comes one of a  Scot who presented 
his wife w ith  a  brand new se t of 
paper dishes—and an  eraser.

By leaving early  you give the 
o thers someone to  ta lk  about.

W omen g e t small pleasure listen
ing  to  the  soprano over the radio 
because they can’t  tell how she is 
dressed.

As long as she can fascinate the 
men, no woman really  worries about 
h e r  age.

He (in the  grand  s tand ): “Those 
fellows don’t  seem to  g e t on to  th a t 
p itcher’s curves.”

She (new to  the g am e): .“Why, I  
did as  soon a s  I  saw  him. He is 
dreadfully bow-legged, ain’t  h e ? ”

I t  takes som ething more th an  a  
gay  h a t  or a  loud pa ir of socks to 
m ake a  middle-aged m an youthful.

W e had concluded the la s t new 
Scotch Joke had been told b u t along 

#  ______________________^

MAM’S A I^ A  l S ' r o  
B 6  AS GOOD 

t= 5 (JU O W  H \ S  C J0\T ^ 
ODOLD 

HAMB
m a j ^w b d .

I t  doet&i’t  m ake a  lo t of difference 
w hat you do w ith  your money as 
long as you save some of it.

The spreatest universal tim e and 
money-saver—“Love a t  flrst s ig h t”

An economical housewife vrtll al
ways cook too much food, so she 
can save by m aking nice, tem pting 
dishes of the left-overs.

Cussing is a  silly w aste of effort. 
Note how UtUe effect i t  has on the 
w eather.

A new coiffure sometimes goes to 
a  woman’s head.

Ma.u.aPAT.oPF.

Those who have no pull should 
push.

All crossword-puzzle fans will 
probably be highly pleased to  l e ^  
to a t  their old favorite, the  “ emu’’ is 
on the free  lis t in  the  new tariff 
bill. »

Some of the  golf widows and 
bridge widowers m ight g e t together 
and console themselves.

t h e t v e  r a b e

t e m p e r a n c e  REFORM ER: 
You p u t dowp your money and 
the publican gives you a  glass of 
beer. B u t i t  does no t stop there. 
He keeps on giving you more beer
until— .

A  VOICE: W hat’s the  name of 
the pub?—Passing  Show.

R IP E  W ITH AGE.

A  small res tau ran t w as kep t by 
a  m an who prided himself on his 
cooking. He w as am azed to  hear 
a  young salesm an criticize a  pie 
one day.

“Pie, yoimg fellow? Why, I  made 
pies before you were bom .” • 

“Well, why sell ’em now ?”—^Tit- 
Bits.

Ma.u.aMT.bfp. 
Qiata 9t m* amna, i

(BEAD 'THE STORY, T H E N  COLOR TH E PICTURE)

r

The Tinymites were now all rig h t 
and w ith  the  coming of the  night, 
wee Scouty said, “Let’s And a  place 
where we can sleep a  while. There 
m ust be some place near a t  hand.

. P m  so tired  I  can hardly  stand. No 
m a tte r  w hat m ay happen, I  can’t  
w alk  a  single mile.”

* “I  th ink  your p lan  Is very good,” 
said Coppy, “And I  th ink we should 
a ll take  a  p a r t  in looking ’round. 
Now, please don’t  s ta r t  to  rave. I t  
seems to  me i t ’s only fa ir  th a t 
everybody take  his share of things 
th a t  m ust be done. Come on, per- 

. haps we’ll And a  cave.”
Then Carpy shouted, “Well, look 

here. W e’ve all been tricked. I  
' sadly fea r th a t  we m ust call Clowny 

down. H e’s  sleeping soundly now. 
H e knew  th a t  we would s ta r t  a  fuss, 

■ If he refused to  search w ith  us. And 
,yMO he sim ply fell asleep. “W e’ll 
C.V w ake him  up somehow."

"Get up! G et up!” came u rgen t 
' cries, and Clowny opened up his

eyes. "AH, righ t,” he said, ‘I f  you 
insist I ’li !^elp you And a  bed. I t  
seems, though, th a t  you m ight have 
le t me ge t such sleep as I  conld 
g e t ” T hen Scouty ^ p p e d ,  “You 
don’t  play fair. You’re Just a  sleepy 
head.” ,

In  Just a  little  while they found 
a  real nice spot upon the ground. 
There was a  pile of leaves and 
everybody crawled inside. T h e y  
slept ail n ig h t Then nm m ing came 
and Coppy cried, “I t  is a  shame to 
miss the early  m orning a ir. Come 
on, we’H take  a  ride.” \

R ight shortly  they heard  Carpy 
cry, “I  see some big hills rig h t near 
by. L et’s use our shoes to float 
around. L et’s go! We’re  pleasure 
bent.” And so they  all stood up 
real quick and f lo a t s  through the 
air. ’Twas slick. T hey h e a « ^  to
w ard the  m ountains and rig h t o’er 
the peaks they  went.

(The Tinym ites m eet the  Wee- 
ones In th e  nex t story.)

SKIPPY
By P^cv irc’iVainy  ̂ ,

h w iiw '
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-------- ^ AN YUlAV

Family Stuff By Fontaine Foic
OyR BOARDING HOUSE 

By Gene Ahern
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a b o u t  TOWN
^Mr. and Mrs. Charles ^ k s h o t ,  

14 Hudson street, left last Friday on 
a  motor trip to Montreal and 
points of interest in Canada. On 
the way back they will spend a  few 
days with relatives in Montpelier,

Chapman Court, Order of Amar
anth, W  conduct a  rummage 
Thursday ©f this week in the store 
on Main street a t Park, formerly 
occupied by Hale’s Self Sewe gro- 
cery^and market. Collection of 
articles for this sale will be made 
Wednesday forenoon. Thursday 
morning a t 9 o’clock the committee 
will be prepared to wait on cus
tomers and continue to do so 
through the day and evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore BidweU 
of Chestnut street who have been 
absent from town for the past two 
weeks are expected home today. 
They have been taking a motor 
tour to different places, going as far 
west as Washin^on, Iowa.

Manchester Lodge, No. 1477, 
Loval Order of Moose will meet this 
e v ^ g  a t the Home clubhouse on 
Brainard place. The lodge has been

tTEENTEAMS 
IN C. B. LEAGUE

Jmuor and Senior Girls’ Cir 
cnits Start Tomorrow 
N i^t at Farr’s, Bronke’s.

FINDS CHESTNUTS FREE 
FROM SIGN OF BUQIT

Fourteen teams will compete in 
the junior and senior bowling 
leagues formed by Cheney Brothers’ 
Girls’ Athletic association starting 
tomorrow night a t Farr’s and 
Bronke’s alleys. All • matches In 
both leagues will be rolled ’Tuesday 
nights.

In the senior league tomorrow eve
ning the Throwing meets the Weav
ing, Velvet Vs. Ribbon a t Farr’s and 
Old Mtn vs. Dressing a t Bronke’s. 
In the junior league Spinning No. 1 
meets Throwing, Main Office No. 1 
meets Weaving and Spinning No. 2 
clashes with Velvet a t Bronke’s 
with Main Offi(^ No. 2 and the Rib-

Principal ’Thomas Bentley of the 
Eighth District schools has had un
der observation for some time a  per
fectly healthy appearing burr-bear
ing chestnut tree not far from his 
home in Bolton. Yesterday, know
ing that it was time for the nuts to 
be ripe, he visited the tree for the 
purpose of gathering as many as 
possible of them with a  view to 
turning them over to the state for
ester. He found that the squirrels 
had anticipated him to such an ex
tent that the remaining nuts were 
comparatively few. He managed to 
collect several handfuls, however, 
and this morning said he intended to 
send them to Forester Filley a t the 
Connecticut Agricultural Experi

ment statiem a t New Haven. Pre
sumably they will be planted t h e ^  

The nuts gjathered by Mr. Bentley 
appeared to be not only free from 
any indication tha t Jthey were the 
fruit of a  variety of tree cursed with 
the worst blight ever known to 
American forestry, but they were 
also entirely free from the worms 
that formerly infested these nuts 
before the trees blighted. Mr. Bent
ley expressed the belief that quite 
p< ^bly  the long period of practical 
extinction of the chestnut tree had 
starved out the worm pest for good.

D E P A R T M  E N T  STORE SO. MAHCHESTER^,COWH..

Brainara piace. xuc jbon meeting a t Farr’s.
granted a dispensation P . ^he members of the various teams
charter, dating from O cto^r L A
large attendance a t tonights meet , Senior League.
ing is hoped i  Velvet: Jennie Schubert, captain;
ant busmess matters will j  Bodreau, Edythe Rowsell, Mae
cussed. j Sherman, Marcella Karpin.

Manchester Camp, No- 
Royal Neighbors will hold » 
business meeting in Tinker hall 
evening a t 7:30, and follow it with a 
public setback party. Six prizes wiQ 
be awarded to the winners and re
freshments served by the c o n ^ t.e e  
in charge. The drawing on the five 
dollar gold piece for which the mem
bers'have been canv^sing during 
the summer months wdll take place 

• tonight.
Mystic Review, Women's Benefit 

Association wiU hold its usual bus:Association vnuhoio ^  Nelson, Esther Lautenbach.
ness meeting m Odd FeUows nau lo- League. .

Weaving: Clara Jackmore, cap
tain: Mary Strong, Grace Hatch, 
Emily Kissmann, Annette Taggart.

Ribbon: Helen Gustafson, captain: 
Alice Ponticelli, Cecelia Dion, Amelia 
Majaik. Elsie Kleinschmidt.

'Throwing: Louise Pukofky, cap
tain; Lillie Foots, Helen Frederick- 
son, Edna Anderson, Hilda Nielson.

Dressing: Lillian Thomfelt, cap
tain; Katherine Gustafson, Ruby 
Anderson, Mary Lamprecht, Elsie 
Jameson.

Old Mill: Edna McCourt, captain; 
T-illian Russell, Mary McKinney,

WANTED 
Old Rugs and 

' Carpets 
Old Clothing

To Make Into Beautiful 
Plain Color Rugs 
■ Please Write 
P. 0 . Box 247 

South Manchester
ECONOMY RUG CO.

j

Mrs. Elliott’s Shop 
Tapestry Pictures

and
New Silhouettes

853 Main St.
HOME CRAFT. WEEK

FILMS
DEVELOPED AND 

PRINTED 
24 HOUR SERVICE 
Film Deposit Box at 

Store Entrance

KEAlP'S

morrow evening.
The committee appointed by Dil- 

worth-Comell Auxiliary, No. 102, 
American Legion, rep>orts all in 
readiness for the dedication of colors 
a t the State Armory tonight at 
8:15. I t is expected that state 
officers and guests from Hartford 
and RockviUe wiU attend the cere-

Junior League.
Main Office No. 1: Alice Paradis, 

captain: Julia Selwitz, Edna Petten- 
gill, Catherine Fraher, Veronica Mc- 
Gann.

Main Office No. 2; Martha E. 
at Kissmann, captain; Gertrude Fish, 

NeUie Yokitis, Elsie Wilhelm, Emma 
McConville.

Spinning No. l:Mary Damato, cap-
LUe WiU attend the taUi- V ereni^ Mozzer. Mar£ha R ei^

monial, as weU as a targe g a th e ^ o   ̂ Vivian PhUlips.
Spinning No. 2: Anne Moriarty, 

captain: Elsie Chamberlain, Louise
T h e m o n ttly b ^ d  meeting

of the ladies of the auxUiary 
members of Dilworth-Comell Post.

WATKINS BROTHERS, Inc. 
Funeral Directors

ESTABLISHED 54 YEARS

CHAPEL AT 11 OAK .ST.

i f f i

Robert K. Anderson 
Funeral Director

Phones: Office 5171 
Residence 7494

church of the Nazarene, will be held 
a t the church this evening a t 7 
o’clock, instead of tomorrow evening 
when a series of revival meetings 
\i-ill begin. Band practice will be as 
usual tonight a t 7:30.

O’Leary.
Throwing: Elizabeth Bika, cap

tain; Ella Wolfram, Blanche Ger- 
rich, Gladys Modean, Violet Hughes.

Weaving: Myrtle Volkert, cap- 
itain; Marion Crawshaw, Ernie Dau- 
i plaise, Alice Leister, Susan KeUy.

Church school .corkers oi the I 
North end South Methodist churches ̂
-mil have a conf^ence ) velvet: Emma Mazzola. captain;
evening a t the Souto ^ e t^ m s  Peterson, Effie Ged-
church, wito su p e r  a t 6.30 and a 
program a t < :30.

Simset Rebekah Lodge mil hold 
its regular meeting this evening in 
Odd Fellows hall. The business will 
be foilow'ed by a social hour with 
refreshments in charge of the five 1 
elective officers. A silver collection 
will be taken.

A daughter, Barbara Eleanor, 
■was bom Friday night to Mr. and 
Mrs. James E. Sheehan of 132 
Cooper s tr^ t .  I

-----  1
Teams 1 and 6 of the L uther; 

League, of the Swedish Lutheran: 
church will meet in the church a t | 
7 o’clock tonight to complete plans j 
for the Confirmation Reunion to be | 
held- next Sunday afternoon. j

'The Beethoven Glee Club -will j  
hold a rehearsal a t 7 o’clock to- ] 
night in ^the Swedish Lutheran ‘ 
church.

LIONS CLUB DECIDES 
TO MEET EACH WEEK

First of Gatherings* on New 
Schedule to Be Held To
n igh t-C h ief Foy Speaker.
The bi-monthly meetings of the 

Lions Club have been changed to 
•weekly meetings to be inaugurated 
at the Hotel Sberidan a t 6:15 o’clock 
tonight. I t was felt that by getting 
together only twice a month the 
numerous activities of the club could 
not be handled properly and so the 
change was made. Chief Albert 
Foy of the Manchester Fire Depart
ment will speak at tonight’s meet
ing, on fire fighting in to-wn.

[DCO'DOLLAK]

Troop 1. Boy Scouts, -will meet in 
the Hollister street school a t 7:1-5 
o’clock tonight.

Manchester Lodge, No. 1477, Loy
al Order of Moose, will meet in the 
home club on Brainard Place a t S 
o’clock tonight.

SHOE KEPAIKI.NG
Ladies’ F lexible Soles and 

R ubber Heels a Specialty .
SAM YUl.YBS

'<01 Main St., So. M anchester
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77ie Stove That
Hundreds of 

Manchester Women 
Have Choosen For 

Satisfaction

diaMUl
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Featuring New Styles in

Quaker Craft Curtains
for the living room and dining room

New colors, new designs, new ideas in cui’tain styles 
are being shown in the display of Quaker Craft Cur
tains. Choice of shadow weave, shantung weave and 
fillet in plain and all-over patterns. Fringed and 
tailored hems. Suitable styles to harmonize with any 
scheme of dining room and liidng room decoration. A 
wide range of grades priced per pair from

$1.98 to

Drapery Taffeta
makes smart bedroom drapes

Attractive bedroom as well as formal li-ving 
room draperies can be fashioned from the new 
drapery taffeta we are now showing. Changeable 
colors in rose, green and gold. Yard

$1.25 and $1.50

Part Linen Crash 
Cretonne

for sun parlor windows
’These colorful part linen crash cretonnes are 

very popular for sunroom draperies. We are fea
turing chineel effects, warp prints and floral and 
modernistic designs, in a very fine quality of part 
linen crash; 36 and 30 inches wide. Yard,

H O L D S  th e  F IR E
SLOW, thorongh-bnming coal is the only kind that will hold a 
steady, even heating fire. Our Coal has that quality. I t  re
sponds readily to the commands of your heater and your per
sonal requirements. I t  starts quickly and it’s easily checked.
I t  renders more service a t less cost than any other type of fueL 
It assures minimum waste, minimum ash and is free from soot. 
Let ns aid yon in selecting the proper size and grade for your 
heater.

L. Pola Coal Co.
Yard, Hawibi^iie St., TeL 48iS

B iw dh OfllM, S5 S t ^ t ,  Sontii Bfanehe«t».
n<m e 4682

gOMflycom

A Bai'stow Elevated Combination is a year round 
comfort. They come in a choice of colors including 
black; blue, green and ivory. Saves you a tremendous 
amount of labor. Assists you in keeping your kitchen 
neat and tidy. ■ “

Why You Should Own a Barstow
Craftsmanship is evident in these stoves—over 90 

years of stove manufacturing experience is back of each 
BARSTOW. Features of convenience and labor saving 
are apparent. That is not enough, however. We 'want 
you to try one in your home for its ease in cooking with 
the splendid baking a good cook desires.

When You Buy of Me
you have contact direct with the dealer in person, one 
•whose years of practical stove experience is at your ser- 
■vice, a stove si>ecialist who makes it his job to see you 
are satisfied in every way.

Prices are lower, goods are absolutely right, so take 
advantage of this special offer of mine that makes you 
the judge and let me place a BARSTOW in your home on 
a 30 day trial. Could you ask foi*an3d;hing more liberal? 
I know you will be glad you accepted it. ■

EDWARD HESS
Headquarters for Electrical Supplies.

855 Main Street, South Manchester

Colorful Printed 
Chintz

fashions smart draperies
We have added a number of new patterns to our 

already large selection , of chintz. The very new
est designs for bedroom, sim parlor and living room 
draperiei. Yard,

Drapery
Damask

for your

living room and 
dining room windows

Ombre stripes___soft futuristic
and floral d esig n s__stripes and
plain shades are among the many 
designs to be found in the new 
drapery damask suitable for your 
living room and dining room win
dows. A choice of smart faU 
tones. Yard,

$1.49 and $1.98

Kirsch Craft Drapery 
Pole Sets

The new Kirsch Craft Wooden and Atavio (imi
tation -wrought iron) drapery pole sets will add 
very much to the smartness of your windows. A 
large assortment priced per set

$2-50 to $10.00

Draperies
made to order

Come in and see the new 
fall drapery patterns 
which we will make up 
for you at a very small 
cost.

a

! ;
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HALE’S DRAPERY DEPT.—MAIN FLOOR

Let Us Help 
You To Be 

Well 
Groomed

Undeb the glaring lights 
of the dinner, the dance, 
the theater party or other 
social function— ŷour hair, 
cbmplexion-and hands must 
show to the very best ad
vantage or you suffer by 
comparison. Let this 
Beauty Parlor place you 
above comparison.

Weldon Beauty Parlor
Miss Juul 

853 Main St.
Mrs. Cleary

Tel. 5009

WEATHER FOR 7 YEARS. 

London.—It will bo pouiblo within

.the next few years tb forecast 
weather conditions for - seven years

Read TTiis Over Once
With an ever increasing demand for

professional window cleaning service in
private homes we wish to inform you that
we are. at yoUr prompt disposal.

«

TO NEW CUSTOMERS
who have never had this service, we wish to inform you 
with the fact that chemicals or special preparations are 
entirely'unnecessary to clean windows perfectly or to 
make them shine. ' Let us show you how. Using but 
very little water you will be surprised by the compara
tively short time it takes us to clean a window perfectly.

A 100% Local Firm.

Manchester Window Qeamng Co.
701 Main S tDial 5425

Inquiries invited.
Clemens Peck, Mgr.

K X joaoooootxxxxxxxxx^^

WUkina, famous Polar explorer He i rents of l)oth the N ortt Bouthweather conditiona lor- seven yyua^ua, xmuuus
in adirtmce, according to Sir Hubert claims that a  study of the air cur-j Poles will make this posdhli.


